
BILL FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE 
HARBOR OF ST. JOHN GIVEN ITS 

THIRD READING BY SENATETHE STANDARD ANNOUNCES 
A BIG PRIZE CONTEST

BRUISED AND BATTERED JESS 
WILLARD DROPS UNDER TERRIFIC 

BLOWS OF TIGER-LIKE DEMPSEY
f The Appropriation of $20,- 

000,000 for the Aid of 
Highway» Endorsed by 

Second and Third 
Readings.

THE BILL PROVOKED
A DIVISION

Dutch Will 
Give up the 
Ex-Emperor

The Kansas Giant No Match for the Lively, Agile, Youth
ful Challenger, Who Hammered the Big Fellow at Will 
Delivering Trip-hammer Blows When and Where He 
Pleased—The Big Fellow Floored Five Times in First 
Round But Managed to Stagger Through Two More 
Rounds, But Failed to Respond to the Fourth—Attend- 

Disappointment. - . - ,

Automobiles, Pianos, Phonographs and Cash Prizes Will Be 
Awarded to Energetic Men and Women Living in New 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia, An Opportunity to 
Own a High Grade Automobile for Ten 

Week’s Effort is Here Presented.
READ DOUBLE-PAGE ANNOUNCEMENT ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE SSSS-JSSs

ance a Allies Have Received Assur- 
the Dutch Govern-# New Act Was Supported by| 

New Brunswick Senators, ' 
Who Believed Good Roads 
Aided in Greater Produc
tion.

ances
ment Will Not Refuse to 
Surrender William for Trial

the moment Hie right eye wee dos
ed and his right cheek swollen and 
blue with bruises. Blood corered his 
body, and hie arms hung io hoiptoee- 
ly over the ropes that it seemed as 
if a child might give him further abuse 
without arousing his interest.

Dempsey was breathing hard when 
the Ulght ended, but It was from exer
tion and not from punbAmemt. He 
escaped almost unhurt, hut, a» he bed 
been using hie arms like trip luunr 
mere on the anatomy of hie oppon
ent for nine crowded minutes in a 
sun that sent the thermometer to 11U 
degrees, his heart wae still pumping 
at high pressure, and ha appreciated 
the breathing spell.

In the first few seconds of the eon- 
test it looked aa it the experts, who 
had been assigned to keep detailed ac
count of all blows struck, might come 
measurably close to doing so, but It 
was only for a traction of a moment. 
Alter that the experts did welljto 
count Jacks blows, let alone take nfcn 

(Continued on page I)

Toledo, O., July 4.—By virtue of 
«ne of the speediest and moat one
sided battles which ever decided a 
big fistic event, Jack Dempsey, who 
may now wish to be known by his 
lull voting name of William Harrison 
"Dempsey, today became the world's 
champion heavy weight boxer.

To all intents and purposes he whip 
ped the huge Jess Willard, tavorite in 
the meagre betting. In one round. 
Dempsey thought the referee had an
nounced him whiner and actually left 
tlie ring. But he was called back and 
the butchery continued tor two rounds 
more when Jess, sitting in hi* corner 
with a bewildered look on his swol
len countenance, failed to respond to 
the gong for the fourth round-

surprised Man.
It was no use to continue,'* said 

the ex-champion. My etaength went 
Ênom me in the first round."

He sat there apparently the most 
surprised man to the United States at

London, July 5-^The Allies, accord
ing to the Dally Mall, have received 
assurances that the Dutch government 
In the last resort will not refuse to 
surrender the former German emperor 
for trial.

The newspaper says that the neces
sary formal objections will, doubtless, 
be raised to maintain the rights of 
Dutch sovereignty, but, as the demand 
for his person can be made In the 
name of the League of Nations, 
national right® will not be infringed, 
and there is no doubt the Dutch gov
ernment will be quite ready to get 
rid of her unwelcome guest

Ills not considered likely, the Mail 
continues, that the matter will come 
before the Dutch courts, despite cer
tain statements at the Hague.

The chief count in the former Kais
er's indictment, the Mall understands, 
will -be his action in causing viola
tions ha Belgium and Luxemburg. The, 
proceedings will he conducted in Eng
lish, but a translation will be made 
Into several languages simultaneous-

the naturalization bills were given 
third reading.

The Government bill appropriating 
twenty millions for the aid of high
ways construction received the en- 
dorsatlon of second and third readings, 
after a debate that lasted throughout 
the afternoon, and terminated in a 
division In which the bill was ap- 
pioved twenty-three to twelve. Sen
ator Fowler (New Brunswick) opposed 
the bill, and moved the six months’ 
hoist. With the scarcity of money in 
the treasury at the present tiime, he 
said, the appropriation of twenty mil
lions was unwarranted.

Senator Ross (Nova Scotia) thought 
Llit proposal outside the spirit of thd 
Confederation Act, which assigned 
roads to the Provinces, 
rather see the Provinces spent their 
own money on roads, even if they had 
to come to Ottawa and make out a 
case for the increase of the Provin
cial subsidies.

That the commerce of the country 
required the improvement of Cana
dian highways, and that the scheme 
was sound, were the reasons stated 
by Senator Daniels (St. John) for sup 
porting the measure.

Senator Poirier (Shediac, N. B.), 
supported the bill, declaring that the 
ta q best things the country could 
have are good crops, and good roads 
upon which to get them to markets.

Congratulations to the government 
on its policy were extended by Sen
ator Crosby (Halifax). The Govern- 

cT shown its courage in raising 
money to be applied tor productive 
plans, and highways would make for 
greater agricultural production as 
nothing else would.

Senator Fowler, eventually, with
drew his motion for a six months' 
hoist, and the vote was taken on the 
second reading as follows:

Those wh# voted for second read
ing: Senators Sir James LougheeJ, 
Bolduc, Daniels, Robertson, Poirier, 
Ciosby, Dennis, Gordon, Murphy, 
Smith, Donnelly, Blain, Girroir, Shat- 
ferd, Laird, Bourque, Barnard, Har- 
mer, Mulholland. Foster, Pope, 
and Thompson—23.

Those who voted against: Senators 
Ross, Milne, Fowler, Turlff, Bradbury, 
Willoughby, Michener, Bostock, Yeo, 
Watson, Beith and Des Salles—12.

Elsewhere in this paper you will find a double-page announcement of what is posi
tively the greatest contest of the kind ever inaugurated in New Brunswick. The St. John 
Standard offers you a chance to win one of the high class prizes aggregating $10,000.00 
—ranging from a $2,175.00 Chalmers Touring Car to a $160.00 Brunswick Cabinet 
F’honograph. All have an equal opportunity, «s there are four Grand Prizes, four Second 
Prizes and four Third Prizes.

Possibly you may have desired to own an automobile, but have never been able to, 
gratify your wish. Right here is a chance for you to win a high class machine, a real au
tomobile that you can be proud of and be glad to show to your friends. Or, if you should 
not be fortunate enough to win one of the four automobiles offered, you will be amply 
repaid for your efforts by securing a $550.00 Heintzman Upright Piano, a $ 160.00 Bruns
wick Cabinet1 Phonograph or a generous Cash Prize.

The prizes—$10,000.00 worth, are as follows:
$2,175.00 Chalmers Touring Car—Bought from Motor Car and Equipment Co., 

102 Princess street, St. John, N. B.—First Grand Prize.
$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car—Bought from J. A. Pugsley & Co., 45 Princess 

street, St. John, N. B.—Second Grand Prize.
$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car—Bought from Motor Car and Equipment Co., 

102 Princess street, St. John, N. B.—Third Grand F*rize.
$1,390.00 Briscoe Touring Car—Bought from F. W. Dykeman, 45 Princess street, 

St. John, N. B.—-Fourth Grand Prize.
Second F*rize for Each District—Four $550.00 Heintzman & Co. Upright Pianos— 

One for each District.
‘Hurd Prize for Each District—r 

One for each District,
Pianos and Phonographs bought from The C. H, Townshend Piano Co., 54 King 

street, St. John, N. B.

* GREAT WAR VETERANS’ ASS’N 
PRESENT MANY RESOLUTIONS 
FOR CONSTRUCTIVE LEGISLATION

He would

ly.

CANADIANS TAKE 
PART IN BIG 4TH 

OF JULY PARADE
Among the Principles Approved by the Convention Were 

the Public Ownership of Cold Storage Plants, the Sup
erannuation of Civil Servants Whose Positions Could 
Easily be filled by Returned Soldiers; Longer Period of 
Training in Vocational Schools—Make War on Alien 
Enemies, and More Stringent Immigration Laws De- 
manded.

Houkton, Me., July 4.—About 20,000 
people attended the celebration oE 
the fourth here, the crowd being the 
largest and the celebration the finest 
ver seen here. In the parade, which 
was of an imposing uharactr. 300 Am
erican and 200 Canadian soldiers took 
part, while there was also in line a 
contingent of the Grand Army Veter
ans, a bevy of the Red Croes nurses, 
who have been overseas, a detach
ment of sa flora, and the usual collec
tion of civil societies. A feature of 
the procession wae a baby tank which 
took part in the fighting around Cha
teau Tierry; it was driveq by the offi
cer who commanded It on the batile- 
field, and Its antics attracted the En
thusiastic attention of the small bo ye.

At the close of the procession, which 
waa reviewed by Ool. Hume, the D. 
S. C., was conferred on Sergeant Bout- 
lie r, a member of the local company 
of the 103rd.

In the afternoon there was an ex
citing ball game between the Ameri
can and Canadian soldiers, the former 
winning by the cheerful score of ti? 
to 0.

$160:00 Brunswick—Cabinet—Phonographs
Maxwell, omLSÆ  ̂ K

ed 'first vice-president of the Great eventng session. In connection with 
War Veterans' Association on the ^ (ormer a resolution waa présent

ai first ballot by an overwhelming ma- ^ recommendltig that ti e terms of 
* Jority. , lending, under the Soldier Settlement

Consideration of committee reports A<Jt now app|ying to farms only, 
ami the land settlement resolution BhouW be extended to dweilera In 
occupied the time of the convention citlOT for the purpoee of enabling 
yesterday afternoon. In addition to them impr0Te their homes or erect 
concurring in the principle* of law new OI>68 The flrst clause of the res
end order, minimum and maximum O|ut|on requested the Federal govern- 
wage legislation, old age, iilnoes ana ment to abandon its present housing 
unemployment Insurance, improved Bclieme M undesirable, 
conditions for labor, proportional rep- The allen Quegtion proved highly 
resent at ion, restriction upon immigra- obtentions.
tion and nationalization of aliens, dealing wjth aliens resident in Can- 
eaual opportunities tor children, the a<ja was rea^i comrade Mansfield, of 
convention passed clauses on the r» Winnipeg, secretary of the Allen In- 
no-* of the Industrial commission ais- vertigation Board, declared there were 
claiming sympathy with tactions con- over 340,000 male enemy aliens In the 
trolled by the extremists who «rive, Dominion, over sixteen years old. He 
bv all means, to overthrow their insti- eetimated that there were in Canada 
totions, and breed discord and advo- not leeg &ao 34 500 alien enemies, 
cate riot or revolution. who were undesirables.

Other principle® approved by the Mansfield declared that he came with 
convention were: the mandate to get the convention to

Publie ownership of cold storage urge the Dominion government to 
gjynta. take some action In the matter or,

. T'he superannuation at a certain otherwise, they would do so thern- 
*4» number of civil servants whose poel- 8ejve8- He said this because he had 

tions could easily be filled bj return- received a letter from Hon. Arthur 
ed soldiers. Melghen In which the Minister said

A long period of training in the he eaw no reeBOn tor getting rid of 
vocation training system, with proper- the aiteire.
ly qualified craftsman in charge of A resolution "that steps be taken to 
every department. prevent the use of alien languages In

Resolutions were passed affirming the gehools, pulpits and press through 
that steps should at once be taken caneda." after considerable discus- 
to establish the Canadian air service eict^ wae referred back. A resolu- 
snder national ownership, control and 1 tion was passed after amendment to 
operation, with the workers sharing the effect that no steps shall be taken 
In the management, and on petitioning by the government to subsidize imml- 
the Dominion government to appoint gration at any time. A resolution sug- 

committee composed of gestin-a: that In the future more care 
should be exercised over Immigration 
coming Into Canada, and that those 
from the agricultural district a In the 
British Isles be encoun^ed. wa* car
ried. Another clause of the resolu
tion, suggesting that a period of five 
years elapse between making an ap
plication for citizenship and the 
granting of the same, was referred 
back to the committee.

Vancouver,\

(Continued on page 6)

HANDLEY-PAGE BOMBER OFF ON 
1,100 MILE FLIGHT TO M1NE0LA

Han-dley-Page would fly to Toronto in 
the latter part of August, to take pert 
in an air meet arranged- there In con
nection with the proposed visit of the 
Prince of Wades. It was said that the 
big plane then probably would meke 
flights to several American cities and 
possibly would attempt a flight across 
the American continent In the au
tumn.

Before their departure members «1 
the crew expressed great pleasure at 
the prospects of leaving 1 Harbor 
Grace, where they have been “ma
rooned” for nearly two months. Al
though the natives have treated them 
cordially, they had tired of the small 
town's limited facilities for recreation, 
being unable even to find a "movie" 
show to while away

'I
I;

il When the resolution
Took the Air at Harbor Grace Yesterday Afternoon and 

Expects to Land on Long Island This Morning in Ample 
Time to Greet the R-34—The Machine Took off Beau
tifully, Carrying a Crew of Three and Half its Capacity 
of Fuel—All Wireless Stations Ordered to Give Assist
ance.

PARLIAMENT ABANDONS HOPE 
OF PROROGATION ON SATURDAYComrade

the hours.
cle seaward. She then straightened 
out and headed directly into the South
west course selected for the trip and 
in a few minutes disappeared beyond 
the horizon.

Admiral Kerr said, before starting, 
that the course would be in a direct 
line over Nova Scotia and New Eng
land, only about seventy-ttve to three 
hundred miles of the course being over 
water. The plane will fly at a helglu 
of about three thousand feet.

Admiral Kerr said that Major Brack- 
ley would do moat o£ the piloting, 
although he would take the helm at 
intervals, and at other timee relieve 
Oolonel Gran as navigator. Wyatt, 
he said, would give his undivided at
tention to the three sets of wireless 
with which the plane is equipped.

Plans were made before leaving ffir 
the Admiralty station at St. John's to 
receive messages from the plane dur
ing the flrst 2«0 miles of the trip. AL 
ter this communication can be held 
only through ships which are expect
ed to pick up and relay any message 
sent out by the plane. Admiral Kerr 
said he hoped to be able to report 
hourly through ships in the Western 
Atlantic.

The Admiralty station broadcasted a 
message to strips at sea, this morn
ing, announcing the contemplated 
flight, and requesting that all steamers 
watch for and report promptly any 
signals sent out by the machines.

It was understood here that if the 
flight to New York was euocessf* the

Harbor Grace, Nfld., July 4.—The 
HandJey-Page bombing machine, plan
ned originally by Vice-Admiral Kerr 
for the London Dally Mail trans-At
lantic flight, started at 4.15 o’Atock 
(New York time) this afternoon on 
an attempted non-stop flight to Neiw 
York. Vice-Admiral Kerr and his ere* 
of three hope to land tomorrow morn
ing at Mlneola, in ample time to Join in 
the greeting to the British dirigible 
R-S4.

The distance from Harbor Grace to 
Mlneola is approximately 1,076 mdiee, 
and the fliers, counting on strong 
beam winds against them, estimated 
the flight would probably take be
tween twelve and fifteen hours. With 
favoring winds it could have been 
made In about ten hours as the big bi
plane is capable of developing a speed 
of 86 to 103 miles an hour. Besides 
Admiral Kerr, who la acting aa mana
ger and assistant pilot, the crew com
prise Major Herbert Branohley, pilot; 
Colonel Gran, navigator, and Frederick 
Wyatt, radio operator.

Despite the fact that the start 
made up an Inriine, the Hand ley-Page 
took off beautifully, being loaded with 
a little more than half Its fuel capaci
ty. The petrol tanks, having a capaci
ty of 2,000 gallons, containing but 
1,100 gallons, which was declared to 
be more than ample tor the compara
tively short flight to New York. The 
machine rose into the air, after togti- 
lng about four -hundred feet, and, as
cending rapidly, made a sweeping ÿr-

GERMAN ASSEMBLY 
ADOPTS NEW SET 

OF NATL COLORS

committee which inquired into the 
cost of living.

Exceptions was taken by the oppo
sition to the provision which gives 
the Govemor-ln-Counsel power to over
rule the findings of teh board. It was 
pointed out, however, that in this re
spect the new board will be In the 
same position as the Rati way Board 
from whose judgment an appeal lie s 
to the government.

Ottawa, July 4.—Parliament this of 
ternoon practically abandoned hope of 
completing bueinees In time to allow 
prorogation to take place on Saturday 
afternoon. Nevertheless, scores of 
members who planned to leave for 
their homes tonight, did so, but a 
sufficient number remained in the 

in the

Copenhagen. Thursday, July 3.—The 
German National Assembly, according 
to Weimar despatches, adopted new 
National colors and a commercial flag 
today, by a vote of 111 to 89 on a com
promise motion.

The National colors, by this action, 
were made black, red and gold. The 
commercial flag approved is black, 
white and red, with a black, red and 
geld Jack in the upper left hand

capital to ensure a quorum 
House until all the business Is dis 
posed of. The plan now la to wind 
up the work of the session by one 
o'clock on Monday. If this is done, 
formal prorogation will take place at 
three o'etodk on that day. The dead
lock between the Commons and the 
Senate, over the government’s pro
hibition measure, will reach its final 
stage at ten-thirty on Saturday morn 
tog when there will be another “free 
conference” between representative 
of both Housee.

There Is talk of a compromise, by 
which the government Order^ln-Coun- 
otl wlli remain in force until Novem
ber llth, or one year from the date 
of the signing of the armistice

The most Important bit of legisla
tion before the House today was Hon 
Mr. Melghen'e btil to create a Botuvl 
of Commerce, on the lines of tho 
Railway Commission, to deal with 

Insurance about eight matters relating to trade. This Mil is 
based upon the recommendation of the

At the evening sitting, Hon. J. D. 
Reid's bill, covering the 
the consolidated railway bill 
the Senate declined to retain in thaï 
txlll, provoked a warm debate. The 
bill, which Is designed to protect the 
rights of municipalities in dealings 
with power companies, was criticized 
by Hon. Jacques Bureau, who asertod 
that it would take away the vested 
rights of tho Toronto And Niagara 
Power Company.

Hoa. W. S Fielding said" that the 
measure would treat the rights of this 
company as a scrap of paper.
Bureau moved an amendment. In tine 
with the action of the Senate, and 
the report of the Railway Committee 
of tho Commons, but it waa rejected 
on a division of 61 to 40. The bHl 
was reported and given third reading.

The House then resumed considéra 
tion In committee of Mr. Meighen’s 
bill respecting investigation and re-

'.uses of 
which

a pennon et
representative producers, manufactur
er. and wage earner», and ouch ex

may »« neceseery to Investi- 
—te and fix the cost of production,
□f nSe-irfacture. of transportation and 
st the sale of ell essential commodJttes 
of life, and to prepare a scliedtilo 
et such costs, profite and waeee for 
the .sanction of parliament, ench 
schedule to he embodied In the sta
tutes with heavy penalties tor the 
violation of the same. The schedule Toronto. Out., July 4.—The Toronto 
to be revised from time to time as or,d Northern Ontario Railway offl- 
chanslnff conditions may warrant. dais here received word that It Is 

X resolution was passed, following raining hard around Cochrane, Con- 
Hecusetoo, of the report of the land naught! Timmins, Matheson and Boa- 
oommlttee which, ammeet other eng- ton Creek, where the forest fires have 
gestions, provides that returned men been prevalent. X small lire was re- 
should he allowed to abandon their ported around the Latchtord district, 
homesteads which prove unsuitable but the message Stated that U waa 
md retain their home#»» sights. raining there now.

perte ae

FIRE DESTROYS
BUILDINGS AT FORKS

Mr.
Special tc The Standard.
' Newcastle, N. B., July 4.—The dwell
ing and store at the Forks, at the 
mouth of Cain's River, occupied '’’Ey 
John Mackinnon. magistrate and 
school teacher, as well as a merchant 
of the village, was destroyed by fire, 
Wednesday, 
hundred dollar».

1

gtraànt of oognmerce.

I

DUTCH WILL NOT REFUSE TO GIVE UP WILLIAM;
4 HANDLEY-PAGE BOMBER IN FLIGHT TO MINEOLA; 

“JACK” DEMPSEY “WALLOPS” HIS WAY TO FAME
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The Standard Announces Today a $10,000.00 Prize Contest
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ROYAL WELC 
NEW BRI 
RETURNI

ANOTHER WOMAN 
APPEARS IN FAMOUS 

DIVORCE CASE

Hughee, as a man *M, lust oat of 
eohool, in 1902 She waa ettractlTe 
and won the affection* at Mr. Flti- 
rtandolnh, who went aereral time» to 
place, where «be waa and Bnatiy waa

c
■

successful In makin* her M« wife. 
Pour children had been born to them 
and the were all aa well oared tot 
ae any children In the oity. However, 
after the fleet child wna born, the 
affection, of Mr. PH»-Randolph tor 
hla wife began to decline, and when 
he expressed a daalre to go tofwar ahe 
did aa many other wtvee had doue, 
and eald ahe would not be a y>arty 
to preventing him from anawwrlng the 
call of the empire, but promised to 
look after the children to the but 
of her ability.

Mr Hughes then dealt with the 
various reporte which led up to Mr. 
Fit*-Randolph taking action tor di
vorce, and also attacked the changes 
contained in the Ubel on which the 
plaintiff baaes hie application tor a 
divorce, declaring that the charges 
were all founded upon rumors, where
as the defence would present positive 
dentale of any improper relations hav. 
lne existed between them nnd the do 
fendant, which would eubntantlate the 
chargee of Infidelity. Regarding the 
evidence of Mrs. Percy Chestnut, of 
the trip which ahe made to St. John 
with the defendant when the Incident 
which caused a St. John -man to be 
named aa a oo-raepondent, occurred, 
Mr. Hughee claimed that H would 
be shown that Mrs. Chestnut hereelf 
had become Intoxicated go much so 
that, when the "party" wee going on, 
she went to eleep.

The only Wlltnen W1M by the 
defence thle afternoon wæ Dr. W. J. 
Irvine, whose evidence had to do al
most solely with the golf club Incident 
which oaueed Prank Worrell to be- 
oome a co-respondent. The witness 
denied that there had been any tmpmp 
er relations between himself an# the 
defendant, and a grilling cross oxaml- 

A. J. Gregory, K. C„ for the 
plaintiff felled to produce anything 
new, and only amused the Jury by the 
verba! passages between the witness 
and lawyer.

The court adjourned until Tuesday 
morning at the conclusion of hla evi
dence.

Dr. Baxter, in Cross Examin
ation, Draws from Fitz- 
Randolph His Intimate Ac
quaintance With a London 
Widow—More Letters to 
be Dealt With — Loving 
Epistle Signed “ML"

Two Hundred and F< 
Night—Private F 
Won Military M<i

>
Two hartwff end torty-s 

veterans, meting the Hew 1 
rafWarr party on the 8. 1 
which arrived at mw,, 
readied the city shortly bel 
o'clock feat night and were 
meet enthusiastic reception.

Warned by tile fine air 
ocowda were waiting at tile 1 
PCS when the train pulled In 
a while the ecene almost c 

mhe victorious return of tl 
log rath Battalion.

Wie Oltlxens' Reception C< 
ihlle Worship the Mayor, ei 
laentativee of the Red Triai 
(vatinn Army. Y. W. P. A, Y. 
'Knights at Godumibus and o 
oame committees were on 

îgire the bops the "glad han< 
bestow gifts of oranges, < 

r* Saes." apples and other to 
•to appease their hanger ant 
mortes and Nipper waa reach

HesAsd by the welcome o 
1 and the City Comet Band, et 
iciaa wearing the armband to 
Mhe Knights of Oolumbus 
[Committee, the parade fora 
bn arched along Mill, Dock, K 
’ney, Mecklenburg and Oat 

treat» to the armorie», w 
dreeea of welcome were give 
WoreMp the Mayor and othei

Crowds tli no aged the route < 
a particularly nice feature of 
ade being the action of 
Kill clerks on the M. R. A. s 
waved flags and streamers, 
and threw confetti aa the boy 
<*d past the store.

Arriving at the armories, tl 
of the fonerman were first 
to and the canteen was duly

Frederlotion, July 4,—Under cross- 
examination by Dr. Baxter, Lieut.
Fttz-Ranxlolph admitted that hla wife 
had received presents from another 
man while she was In England, one of 
these presents being a cheque for 
£100, which was sent by mall. Ho 
eald that he took the money and put 
It in hla own bank account, although 
hie wife could not draw on the ac
count

Dr. Baxter asked the witness If he 
thought it waa all right for _hta wife 
to be receiving money presents from 
anedtosr man, and he replied that he 
had no suspicions as to the actions 
ot hie wife at that time, although he 
dM not approve of Ms wife receiving ï 
that money present of one hundred 
pounds.

À totter was then put Intio the hands 
of the witness by Dr. Baxter, and he 
waa asked who had written It. Lieut.
Fits Randolph refused to answer, but 
the oourt said that he must say who 
had written the totter. He then 
eald it had been written by 
Mrs. Lead am. a widow of London,
England. He raid he met her In Eng
land In June, 1916, or December, 1917, 
and that he had become Intimately 
acquainted with her. When he was 
to England recently he had been in 
Mrs. Lead am'a company at times.

Dr. Baxter then aslked the witness 
whether or not it was li£s intention 
to make Mrs. Lead a ill, Mrs. Charles 
Fitz-Randolph If he were successful 
in obtaining a divorce.

Objection wae hurriedly taken by 
plaintiff's counsel, and sustained by 
the court, and the question 
answered.

Dr. Baxter then took up "With the 
witness a review of what he had
done to prevent or cure his wife's „
habits of intoxication.

When asked 11 ha ™ aware mat *5”ssrrarrtirs: SrSESSïïsSS
!LA <*“***"■ *"«»»•. and Dele- 

7, raotferata »atvw John Oorbstt of the masons and
drintor htomedf. C. G. Laagbaln. ot the longshoreman.

Dr. Barter remarked that the i*tin- ware appointed to act aa the labor tiff had oomplalnad that Me wife had nonaZoMni m toe 
not looked after the religions ins true- Labor Bureau advisory committee 
°on of the children. Although his President Campbell reported that 
wife wee a Raman Catholic, the child- four new unions had been organised 
ren had been brought up as Protest- stone the last meeting. Other roe- 
ante. Mr. Fit»-Randolph admitted he tine business waa transacted, 
had done nothing himself for their z -—■ ■
religious education. A SERIOUS CHARGE.

The following is a copy of the tot- Fred lease and Sarah Adahm 
ter written to Mrs. Fttx-Randolph arrested last night an warrants and 
signed "M" which was admitted as *r® charged wMh a serious offence, 
evidence, having been found by a

Knowledge Is Power
Our dally advertisements give 
you all you need to know about 
that moat Important subject —

Vyour personal appeerenoe.

«Drees does not make a man, but 
correct dress I» a big step toward 
bigger thing».
This week new eu It» have come 
In and our show le unui 
Walet-eeam, high waieted shape
ly and conservative models, $28 
to $60.

il.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
10% discount off soldiers' first outfit

TEACHERS SHOULD 
HAVE HIGHER PAY

w. 8. Button, M. L. A. of Woodstock, 
who was in the city yesterday has £
taken an active interest In the matter 
of increased salaries for school teach- 
era. Hi» Idea is that teaching should 
be the beet paid profession, aa they 
are responsible tor the training and 
teaching of the coming men and wo- 
men of the country and should be the 
best obtainable. He has often painted 
oat that men and women of the high
est class should be In the profession, 
and that the only way to obtain them 
was to make thé salariée adequate to 
the positions.

Yeans of training and study are ne
cessary to make good teachers and 
«very opportunity should be riven ter 
them to keep abreast of the times so 
that they may be able to train the 
younger generation to became good 
and responsible oitisena.

REPRESENTATION 
WANTED BY LABOR

? ad.
Shortly before ten O'clock i 

«I demdbdMaatlon began. Ma* 
Donnelly and Capt. Reg. Made 
With some sixty assistants 
lng in getting the last man 
from the “man's army" shor 
elevendJrlrty.

Moat of the men who retui 
Bight were casiraMes, thoug 
were members ot pioneer, < 
tion and other reserve line i

Pie. Harry Edwin, Sackv; 
>u$t finished serving fifty m. 
the Csnadtiam army, during tl 
winning the military medal 
ting three trips to “Blight 
went overseas as an original 
55th N. B. Battalion and tra 
to the 60th Battalion, in Jul 
he was badly wounded by 
in the left eyev cheek, 
but was able some time after) 
rejoin hie unit In March, 
received a “clean'1 bullet w 
tlie shoulder and to August f 
got another shrapnel wround, 
thigh, which wae cornaidere-i 
the time, but was not suffi' 
keep him cut off the fighting, 
tombez. ISIS; he won the 
medal tor conspicuous gaQan.ii 
Oanal du Nord show, displays 
personal courage under heav.

Corporal Oscar Guy Wateor 
Falla, is an “origlnur of tt 
Cycling Corps, who went ove 
the great armada of Octobe 
He also wears the military 
which was awarded for action 
gust 29th, 1918, at the Plead 
Duke trenches when the gall; 
poral repeatedly passed tbre 
heavy barrage fire to attend ai 
back the wounded.

ITHE WEATHER
not Maritime—Moderate to treeh south

west winds; a few scattered showers
but mostly fair and warm. 

Washington, July 4.—-Northern New 
Saturday,England : Fair and 

followed by local thunderstorms and 
lower temperature Saturday night 
and Sunday. Gentle west and south-

Torooto, Jody 4.—The weather has 
been veg» warm in Southern and 
Eastern Ontario and Western Quebec, 
while to Northern Ontario It has 
been riiowery and cooler. In the 
western provinces ft has been fair and 
warm.

4WOMEN CURED AT HOMEChateau Frontenac, Quebec.
July JTBth, 1911.

Woman-, «herd*, ton»My Dearest Love:
My Betty, My Darling, I wae so 

«tad to. get your note, and to learn 
that you received my letter in due 
course of mall. I supposed it would 
Juri «bout arrive cm Saturday, i 
day you would likely go home. I sur- 
mieo you remained over until Mon
day. Am 1 right? They say, that to 
return to a place where an event ot 
importance, a happy on a, happened, 
Is always a pleasure. I suppose that 
Is why, when I am here I think ot 
you and the memorlablo visit,we had 
here. Such days are so few in a life
time that they are often known as red 
letter d&ya When I think of them 
and of other», that It has been my 
good fortune to spend with you to 
Montreal—the Windsor, the Rite at 
your home, the longing and desire 
that overtake* me cause such intense 
feedings ae to pain the heart, and the 
chance ot an opportunity to see you 
and to he with you seems to go far
ther and farther away.

It you were here, I would see you 
and the hoping and looking forward 
to the day now buoys me up. 
picture you In all your beauty and 
fascination. I know Juet* how you 
■look, how your eyes lighten up. the 
curve of your oupld's bow mouth, the 
lines of your lovely, all too lovely 
form. Oh, yes my dear, I have your 
portrait, indelibly impressed upon my 
mind, my heart, my souî. nnd with 
all I love, I have to give, I love you 
with each and aH and every part of 
me. You were created to be the em
bodiment of love's term, to excite it in 
others and under proper conditions to 
give ft back to scriptural measure. 
You are naturally generous and oh, 
my dear, so gifted. I do so want to 
xee you and to hear from you—may 
it be soon.

As ever and always your devoted

yteld from the very beginning
aJJs of the treatment to the mild

but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement beoomes notion 
able, and thle improvement cow 
tinues until the patient Is com- 
pletely cured. Orange Lily le 
an applied er k>eal treatment,, 
and acts directly en the womans 

ly organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerves, 
•and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In order to con
vince all suffering women ot the value of this remedy, I wilt send a 40 
cent box, enough for 10 days’ treatment, absolutely tree to each lady who 
will send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EJVERYWHHIRBt

m .=is
Those who returned last nlg$ 
Pte. Mllburn, i. H., Albert, 

county.
Gnr. Brown. A. H.. naganc 
Pte -Goodwin. W- U., Bay 
Pte. Bcodreau. J, Çetlt Hoi 
Pte Lavlgne, . N., Bathurst 
Pte Pearson, P. W, ll.R. 

Brtlfitle.
Pie. Hugh son, T. H Bur Its 

Yore Co
Pte. Brennan. J. A_, Camplx 

a Pte. Cheder, P. W., Campbel
Æ Pte. Neuts, P„ Campbelltou.

Pte Gallant; J. CL, Campbel 
Pte Hune, D., CampbelUxxL 
Pte McLaughlin, J. IL. Camp 
Pte Sullivan, F, Campbeliti 
Pte Mailloux, P„ Car&quet 
Pte English, H. J. Camfcerbt 
CpL Glbeon, F. CentrevU

A Drink that’s Backed 
by fifty Years 
of Brewing

v

Pte. Manuel, M., Chatham. 
Pte Btohart, Pa J., Ferry 

Chatham.
Gnr. Winslow, A. O., Obatba 
Spt Grossman, F„ Chipman,

Pte. Curley, A. £L, Chlpmam,

Sgt Coates, J., Coates' Milk 
county.

Pte. HJckllng, H. G, Collin», 

Lient OuUtgen, H. J., Jacque
TO BALL

M
When the divorce court opened tills 

afternoon the presentation of the 
owe of the defence waa commenced 
by Peter J. Hughes, of counsel for 
Mrs. Fits-Randolph, and before ad
journment one witness had been 
heard.

In presenting the case to the jury, 
Mr. Hughes traced the life of Mrs. 
IFitz-Randolph from before her mar
riage when she was Mies Betty 
O’Brien,* of Baltimore, Md., and was 
for some time an actress with her 
sister, Mise Norah O'Brien, who is 
now Mrs. Whydden Graham, of New 
Yortc. She came here first, said Mr.

function.
Pte Woods, A. C„ Ddugtaatc 
Pte. Merger eau. P A, Doakl 
8pr. Fowler, T. 8., Durham 

York county.
Pte. FirLoutte, A. J, Durham < 

Restigomuche county.
Pte. Beddntiaœ. A. S.. Eel 

Croeebig. Reatlgouche county.
Pte. Richard, W„ Bel RItct : 

Northumberland county.
Set Bannister, G. S., Fe 

Dlgin.
Pte. Graham, F. H., Morris 

Charlotte county.
Pbe. Davues, T.. Newcastle. 
Pte. Kkcheta W. H„ Newcasti 
CpL Meehan, EL, Lower Newer 
8pc- Young, W. H, Newcasti, 
Dvr. IaPolnta, T. A, New 

V&eatigoache count.
6pr. Mac Galium, G. E., Nixon, 

•aunty .
Pte. Allan, CL A-, Norton. 
Sgt. Shields, A. L„ North De 
Spr, Hamilton, <X I*. Oak 

Ktoge cnantiy.
Pte Godlix H, PaquetvdUe. 
Pta. Arthur, W JL, Petitcodl 
Pte Odçitia W'. Potltcod: 

: 4 Dvr. Glbenson, C. L., Plaetor R
7 Sgt. LewK M.,

Pte T^penas, 1U, Robert ns vlH# 
Pte fitewee, Elgin.
Pte Court, 0. A, Eteoumlnac, 
Bha Pergueon. O. R., FLatiands 

rigmitea county.

Mere words simply cant describe the 
emotion» of delight that play over the 
faoee of those who know a areally lin» 
Mild Ale. And oonnotseenrs pronounce 
Red Ball the beet they've ever tested. 
Red Ball Is a highly skillful bleeding 
ef Canada's finest malt, choicest sel
ected bops and pure bubbling water 
from our own artesian well.

Its lusctommeaa and piquancy tickle 
the taste, whet up the appetite. Its 
tonic and nourishing properties keep 
you fit end comfortable through the 
hot ealtry day».

It Is made to Legal Requirements.
And Remember

A
!

1

I.

DON'T SAY MUBft

SAY RED BALL
EVERYWHERE

Wade Only by

*GEO. W. C. OLAINO Plaster Rock.

f

1

| live gportin$ Dews 1 Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prize Contest

Hendrix and O'FarreLt; Miller, Carl
son and Blackwell.

Second game:
Chicago

Big League
Baseball Games oosooieoi

Pittsburgh.................000010000-d 5 1
Vaughn and KHltfer; Adams and

Sohmidt.

7 t

CandidateAMERICAN LEAGUE. %At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 4.—-New York 

won both games from the Phillias t - 
day, the morning gome by a score of 
3 to 1, and the afternoon game 8 to 8 
Scores:

First game:
New York..
Philadelphia.............000000010—1 11 ?

Barnes and Uonsales; Jacobs an! 
Adams.

Second game:!
New York

At Chicago.
Chicago, July 4.—J. Collins' siugle, 

following Jackson’edouble in the ninth 
inning, enabled Chicago to defeat De
troit 2 to 1 in the afternoon game. 
Chicago won ihe morning game 8 to 1 
by bunching hits. Score:

First! game:
Detroit.
Chicago

Boland, Kallio and Ainsmith, Yelle; 
Cicotte and Schalk.

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

OOStiOOOlO—«3 13 1

100000000—l 8 1 
00500030x—8 11 1

105100001—9 13 1
Philadelphia.............000011100—3 S 1

Toney and McCarty; Woodward. 
Packard and Adame. Clark.

Second game:
Detroit..............
Chicago.......

sounded. It wae a modest er and landed flush an hie swollen, 
bleeding jaw, took the last ounce of 
résistance out of the giant and made 
lids downfall a matter of but minutes.

100000000—1 7 0 
000001001—2 6 0 

Love and Stanage: Kerr and Schalk.

gong
which couldn't make itself hoard be
fore ao many people and even Demp
sey did not get it. He crowded through 
the ropes and was headed out on to 
the shoulders of sen-earning fans when 
tlie truth was broken to him.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.At Boston.
Boston. July 4.—-Boston won both 

games today. 9 to 3 in the morning 
and 9 to 6 In the afternoon. Scores: 

First game:
Philadelphia............000101009—Î 9 2

90330100x—9 12 1
Kinney and McAvoy; Penuook and 

Schaug, Walters.
Second game:

Philadelphia............ 000801210—6 12 4
.Boston.......................01X1001 far—9 14 31

Perry and Itorkins; Bush. Jnme-*. 
Caldwell and Schang.

At Cleveland.

At Jersey City.
Jersey City, July 4.—Good pitching 

enabled Newark to defeat Jersey Citgr 
twice today by scores of 8 to S and 
2 to 0. Scores:

First game:
Jersey City.............. 002000000—2 3 5
Newark

Morrissette and Hudgins, Hyde ; Shea 
and Madden.

Second game:
.Newark..
! Jersey City

MoCabe and Madden; Sohaoht and 
Hyde.

Dempsey's Method.
Au analysis ot the nex<% crowned 

champion showy nothing new In his 
fighting methods. He tore Into hie 
opponent at top speed, a» has always 
been his fighting custom, afid simply 
battered hie way to the pinnacle ot 

. _ , . . . „ pugilism by the «pad of his Mows,
smile «eem«i that of one who had a and toe ore-whelming power that 
brief and not unpleasant t«k baton-1 travelled from toe hu$a itoouJder

SU £ sïïImÏE ~kchVr‘CT

He measured the attendance, which 
disappointed estimates by about fifty 
per cent., with an appraising eye.

Willard Confident.
Such fighting ae the Kansas ranch

man produced was placed on exhibi
tion on the onset. He stood to his 
comer, a picture of confidence. His

Boston

9220012lx—8 It 3

101000000—2 10 2 
000000000—0 3 1

made little or rff attempt at defensive 
work, and not more than five or edx 
times during the nine minute» of battl
ing did he resort to foot work to 
avoid Willard.

Once the new canvas wae stretched 
there waa Mttie delay tin bringing 
the principals into the ring. Demp
sey appeared at 3.5^ o'clock, and Wil
lard a minute Iniar They were strip 
ped ready for action. Willard, wear 
lng short tightrfltttag blue worsted 
trunks with an American flag belt, 
while Dempsey wore shor looee trunks 
like those of a sprinter. During the 
few preliminary detafis, both were 
covered with huge umbrellas to keep 
the sun from their uncovered heads.

At nine minute# after four, the 
weak gong, which later caused so 
muqX_canfiufftm, clanged and the bat
tle was on.

Cleveland. July 4.—Cleveland took 
tooth games from St. Louis today by 
scores of 9 to 4 and 11 to 1. Scores: 

First game:
St. Louis. ............100800300—4 10 2
•Cleveland

At Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 4.—Baltimore took 

both games from eRading today. 4 to 
2 and 17 to 9. Scores:

First game:
Baltimore 
Reading..

Parnham and Leflenr; Keefe and 
Dooin.

Second game:
Baltimore .............81240241x--17 22 1

280100130—9 14 2 
Johnson. Frank and Lefler; Plltt, 

Bamhardt and Konnlck.

Dempeey Worried.
10106020X—9 11 1

Gallia. Davenport and Severeld; 
Bagby and O'Neill.

Second game:
<5t Louis 
Glevoland

Dempsey presented a contrast. None 
ot the coniidenoe of his training camp 
statements appeared in his bearing 
The man across from him outrsteighed 
him forty pounds and kxxked as big 
and impregnable as a metropolitan 
bank building. The mood of the chal
lenger was plainly 
more than one ringside gazer whisper
ed “he's licked right now."

When they were introduced Jess 
sauntered over with the cordial man
ner of one desiring to re-assure a 
youngster, and took his hand* In the 
friendliest way. Jack’s handshake wna 
friendly, too. Just then, but it was 
the last token of flrieod-shlip from 
those gloves. A minute or eo later 
they were using Wlîlard for a chop
ping block, and some in the crowd 
were crying \stop It, stop it it’» plain 
murder."

01000(M>3x—4 9 1 
100001000—3 6 1

OOOOOOOlO—1 10 1 
102503OOx—11 16 0 

Wright, Koob. Leifleld. Divnnport 
end Mayer: Coveleskie and O'Neill. Reading thoughtful and

At New York.
First game:

Washington..............000001001—3 S 1
New York................. 00080048*—8 15 2

Erickson. Wbitehouse and Picinich, 
Agnew; Shawkey and Hannah.

Second game:
Washington. . .... 100101002—5 10 3
New York ........... 100020012—6 12 2

Harper and Janvrin; Quton and 
Hannah.

At Rochester.
Rochester. July 4. — Rochester de

feated Binghamton twice today, win- 
jning the morning game 6 to * and tak
ing the afternoon contest! 7 to 1.
! First game:
Rochester................. 00003031x—6 12 1
Binghamton............. 001000300—4 11 1

Brogan, Acosta and Shinault, Car
ris, Harper, Beckvsrmit and Fischer. 

Second game:
Rochester........... .... 02002800x—7 15 1
Binghamton

Cincinnati, O . July 4.—Cincinnati See and Carris; Higgins, Donovan
won twice from St Louis today, cap- and Smith, 
toring the morning game after play
ing twelve innings, 4 to 3, and win 
ning the afternoon contest 4 to 2.

First game:
SL I«OUis .......... 000000010002—3 13 3
Cincinnati. . . 100000000003—4 8 0

Doak and Snyder; Ring and Wingo 
Second game:

Ft Louis................ 000010100—2 4 0
Cincinnati................ 00000040$—4 11 3

Tuero. (toodwin and Snyder; Mitch
ell, Eller and Wingo.

At Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, . July 4.—Brooklyn and 

Boston split a double-header here to
day. Brooklyn winning the morn; .g 
game 7 to 3. while Boston took the af
ternoon game 5 to 2. Scores:

First game:
Boston
Brooklyn...................100$1005x-7 12 l

Nehf and Gowdy; Cadoro and 
Krueger.

Second game;
Boston

Round One.
Willard loomed up like a Galiah 

against his five totih shorter David, 
and opened the engagement by pump
ing his long left twice into Dempsey’s 
face with force enough to make the 
latter blink. The challenger missed a 
swing, and slipping Into a clinch land
ed three body blow® with his free left 
band, carrying but llttie force. Wil
lard had him eflsily in a ctioch and 
partly turning him around used his 
rap4er<like left again, once to the head 
and once to the body after the break

Then Dempsey, as if he had fcot die 
rangy, opened hie heavy artillery and 
swung a Jarring left to ahe jaw, fol
lowed by a right and left to the body. 
The almost eu;>ertiuiman power of the 
punches wag immediately apparent A 
iuirtly silly, partly stupid expression 
overspread the champion's face and, 
as he rocked an his heels, hk whole 
body quivered. He pulled himself to
gether and as Dempsey crowded in 
again, shot a left to the mouth and 
repeated to the eye. The blows did 
not even cause bis youthful emesis 
to hesitate and dodging past the out
stretched left as it snapped for the 
third tfcffe, he whipped qver a right 
and left almost simultaneously, the 
blow» landing flush on Willard's Jaw 
and for the first time In his champion- 
ship career, Willard wae dropped to 
the floor. He was up again at the 
count of six, only to be sent to the 
canvas with another right ae he rose 
elowliy to his feet. The blood began 
to pour from hi* mouth.

Ho turned away from Ms opponent 
who struck again twice with his right, 
Willard falling on hla hands an<Tknees 
When he arose, Dempsey crowded him 
into a corner and with a right and l$ft 
to the face sent him to the floor again. 
As he arose a fuallade of body blows 
dropped him in a corner where he sat 
when the bell terminated the round, 
and led Dempsey to believe that Wil
lard had been counted out

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At Cincinnati. Right to Jaw.

Dempsey's Unit effective blows, and 
the ones which apparently settled Wil
lard's fate, were a right over Jess' 
khoulder to the Jaw, a tetft to the body 
and a right to the Jaw. Jess stagger
ed. His eye was closed end he reel
ed and the challenger, with all the 
energy of hds youth, began hitting him 
at will.

The attendance was below expectzv- 
ticras. Seats were built for eighty 
thousand, and the estimate waa that 
□ot more than half of these were oc
cupied. Speculator» lost heavily. They 
resold their tickets at anything from 
fire to fifteen dollars under gate 
prices. No betting was reported at 
the ringside, nor was there much else
where, ao tar a» could be ascertain

000018000—1 8 3

At Buffalo.
Buffalo. July 4 —Gordonier, one of 

Wlltse's latest additions, pitched his 
wax to the hearts of the Buffalo 
fans this morning when he took the 
Leafs into camp, 2 to 0. Huhbeli bat
tled with Jordan in the second game 
and won for Toronto by a score o? 1 
to 0. Scores:

First game:
Toronto .000000000—0 3 1
Buffalo.........................OOOOOOOÎx—« 4 1

Heck and Duoful; Gordonier and
Casey.

Second game:
Buffalo............................ 800000000—0 6 2
Toronto........................000001000—1 5 0

Jordan and Bengough; Hubbell and
Du fuel.

ed.
Terrific Heat.

The heat of the day was terrific, in
tensified as it was by the vast acreage 
of green lumber. During the prelimi
nary bouts, which lasted from eleven 
o'clock till two-thirty, a thermometer 
exposed, as were the spectators ami 
fighters, Jumped to 120 degrees, which 
wae the limit of what the instruma^ 
could record. It showed 110 degree' 
when Willard and Dempsey entered 
the ring.

When Dempsey was declared win 
net, the crowd surged onto tlie mat 
to f wild scramble to shake the hand 
of the new champion. At times some 
of them toppled over on to the tedc 
graphere and reporters, just below, 
who were struggling in the mad dis
order to report what had happened.

Police eventually dispersed them by i 
hustling Dempsey awmy. Willard was 
taken to an automobile and disap
peared from view ot th§ crowd, which 
then Itself 'began the task of oo vér
in g the four miles from the arena 
to the city ae best they oouM, by 
street car, automobile or on foot.

Lacking Science.
While the peeelng of the heavy

weight championship was one of the 
most drastic events of modern ring 
history, It was lacking entirely in 
high class boxing. With the exception 
of the first three snappy left ajbs 
with which Willard opened the contest 
the combat was simply a series ot ter
rific drive si and sanashcei. virtually 
aJl of which were

The first he ae erauhtog swings
to land on XVtihird's jaw and body 
appeared to completely dare and take 
away from the title holder all power 
to either protect himself or fight back 
ae had been expected by Ms admirers.

How It Was Done.
Whether he could have stood np 

better under the battering of Demp
eey, a tew years ago, will always be 
a moated question in the yeans to 
ocene when today’s battle le discussed. 
It cannot be denied, however, that 
Wlllan4 waf hi good physical condl- 
tien, and displayed gameness tip to 
the mosnent that his eecoe^ pereuad 
ed him to relinquish the championship

120000000—?. lp 0
Bruised and Battered Jess 
Willard Drops Under Terrific 
Blows of Tiger-like Dempsey110200001—5 14 0

Brooklyn...................000100100—2 7 1
Rudolph and Wilson; Smith,Grimes 

xnd Miller.
(Continued from page 1)

! of how eaoh wus made. Tlie ehallen- 
: ger knocked the big fellow down 
en times in the first round and had 
him banging helpless on the ropes or 
draped over hie own shoulder» most 
of tile time when he waa not talking 
advantage of the count..

The crowd thought the fight 
In that round. Willard was down for 
the seventh time aad the count was ap
parently about to end when the gong

At Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, July 4.—Chicago defeat- 

ed Pittsburgh twice today, taking tho 
morning game by a score of 7 to 3, 
ana the afternoon contest 4 to 1. 
Lcores:

First game:
Chicago.....................401010100—'7 13 3

.000011010—3 8 0"Pittsburgh

■S:
X

- Round Two.
' Dempsey started where he left off, 

and Willard, with a big cut under his 
eye, appeared to be In bad way. He 
managed to snap a left to Dempsey's 

out to the 
ith several

8

face and a puny right Ogoer 
chin. Dempsey replied^* 
body drives and Willard Tell parvîy 
through the ropes. When he regained 
his feet he stumbled into a clinch, but 
Dempsey easily tore loose and proceed
ed to batter him almost at will, the 
champion retaliating with but three 
feeble stabs to the face during the 
melee. When Willard went to his cor
ner he fell heavily into his chair, and 
it was seen that his right eye was 
completely closed and that the side of 
his face was swollen entirely out of 
shape, while Dempsey was unmarked.

1

Gauntlets 
soil shirt 

cuffs
delivered by

Y°^dzTW:^ Z'ïX'rt
when rubbing against than.

But if you pat on a W. G. & R. shirt with Dou
ble Wear Cuffs before you start on your trip you 
needn’t worry if your cuffs are soiled at the eed 
of the journey.

Round Three,
The Anal session wae completely a 

series of rapid-fire swings which fell 
on Willard's face and body with pile- 
driving power, which left Willard 
completely helpless, as be staggered 
about the ring and wobbled along the 
ropes utterly unable to defend him 
self. Blood bubbled from his month 
with every gasp of breath, while the 
ci owd abouti the ringside began to yell 
to Referee Record to stop ft. Just as 
the bell rang, and Willard eoUaps.vl 
in his chair, he spat out a tooth, and 
it was seen that he wa,» in bad condi
tion. As he sat totting from side to 
side, Ms chief second, Walter Mona
han, talked earnestly to him, and 
when Willard nodded hla head, Mona
han walked over and spoke to Record. 
The referee threw up his hands and 
hurried to Dempsey's corner. He ges
ticulated In the uproar, and finally 
palled Dempsey toward the centre of 
the ring before the new champion real
ized that Willard’s Seconds had 
thrown up the sponge. As soon as he 
giasped the situation, he started for 
Willard’s corner, and the late title- 
holder arose and stepped weakly to 
meet him. They shook hands, and 
Willard mattered something in reply

Just turn them. They'll look as good as aera. 
It’s done in a jiffy! Double Wear Cuffs turn 

easily and lie flat. Just as neat and comrortabls 
turned in as turned out.

An exclusive W. G. A R. feature. Therefera 
et these clever new cuffs you meet be sore $6to get 

ask for TMe was demonstrated by the fact 
that the Kansas giant received in ntn.1 
infantes ef fighting far more punish- 

t than did Jeffries at the hand» 
of Jaek Johnson to their fifteen round 
bout at Reno, and yet wae able te 
rteqxmd to the bell had his second! 
been «titansed enough to send him 
again to the slaughter, 
the disastrous «Hiding of the first 
round, WElerd flashed a momentary 
comeback in the second, whieh, for a

>0 Even after

DOtmWtM CUFFS
Trade JEar* Patented 191$

tew aeconda, led to Be belief
hi» supporters that he would weather 
the storm, and carry the battle along

terme for p few session» at
least It qyae the last flicker of a 
eptrit which

coif that doobfes the lift ei the thiif stronger than them Another «weeping right arm to Detopsey’a remarks, and the fight
smash that Sew fiver WHsrie etoould- lud passed into htstouy.

!
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ROYAL WELCOME ACCORDED 

NEW BRUNSWICK MEN WHO 
RETURNED HOME YESTERDAY

Pie. Bototon, Q F. Me Bruaeato 
etreet, St Job».

Brt. ScorU, O. L, 126 Germain 
■treat St. John.

Sur. Scribner, H. T„ 39 Winslow 
street St John.

Pte. Stoma on, J. H„ 139 Cttj Reed, 
St, John.

Pte. Tennant, J. A. 300 Union street 
St. John.

Gnr. Upharo, A. E. TO7 Mein street 
St John.

*4 tte b0'plt*i Bt H-u‘ 
Pte. Hsterbrooit G„ McAdam Jet 
Pte. Sullivan, J. a. Newcastle.
Pte. MoKenste, O. A., McAxtem Jot 
Pte. Sullivan. T. P. X. LestervWe, 

Carle ton county.
Pte. Smith, S. K., Parker Rldse.

Pte. Ison. H.. E.. Weldon street 
Sadcvtlte.

Pte Wortman, R. A., eakaburj, 
Westmorland county.

Onr,_ Marshall, H. C., St. Stephen. 
Pte Ingeraoll, W..A., Seal Cover,

X J

Grand Manaxu
Pt©. Young, W. G„ SJvlves Atfooi, 

Reetigouche county.
Pte. Aahe, L. R., Sussex.
Pte. Berry, F. A., Sussex.
Pte Daby, W. O., King Square, St 

John.
Cs»l ODozmell, P., Station street, 

Sussex.
Pte. Dried elle, w, Sweeneyrlllo, 

Kent county.
SI*. Grearaon, W. E„ St George.
Bdr. Spinney, P. W., St George.
Pte. Albert. G. R., 50 Pond afreet, 

St. John.
Gnr. Archibald, W. 8., 119 Mecklan- 

hnrg etreet St. John.
Sgt Belyea, W. G, 2TÎ King street 

•rot St. John.
Pte. BonmeH, H. T. 217 Victoria 

street St John.
Bdr. Bradley, C. H. Iff Chartes St, 

St John.
Pie. Burke, W. R.. 121 Sheriff street, 

St. John,
Pte. Gfartce, J. A. 384 Main street, 

Bt John.
SpL Cofi, Jh L, SC Dough» arum», 

St John.

FALLING OFF
IN STRAWBERRIES

Two Hundred and Forty-seven Veterans Arrived Here Last 
Night—Private Harry Edwin and Corporal Watson 
Won Military Medals.

Gnr. Volt W. H„ 196 Rockland 
Rood, St John.

Pte. Whay, W. C, 82 Ennoutb 
street St John.

Spr. Marc, G. J. St, Martins.
Pte. Dlnamore. U G. St. Stephen. 
Pte. Logan, J. P.. St. StepBen.
Pte. McLaaghBn, it R , St. Stephen 
Pte. Nemery, F„ St. Stephen.
6gt Wilson, W. B„ St. Stephen.
Pte. Shirley, A. St. Stephen.
Pte. Shalle, J. 185 Cermarthen Bt., 

St John.
Cpt Watson C. a, Undine, Victoria 

county.
Dvr. Flemming, J. A., Union Mill., 

Charlotte county.
Ft*. Loger*. J. U„ Caraquet.
Pt*i Brockaxmy, J., St Stephen. 
Sgt MMofceèl, F. B. Bueeex,
Onft Slocum, Q. W., Waterborxmgh, 

Queen* county.
Tni rwMrtWWve n m» _ Pte. Proreer, O. R, WatervWe.loS sSÏÏ^lhn “* WT ^ Pt». Veneau. G., Waever Siding.

T.'SS - Pte Hacher, W. West Oathmwt.
at Jn-m^ ’ 1,0 Rew Pte. Manule, a, Windsor. Caneton

81*. LWwa. A. B., 180 Duke Hrc-t .
St John. Pte Alraard. N. F, Wood Point,

Pte. Dodd, RC.ÏI hart street
John. Sgt Hull, L^ Woodatock.

©dr. EIMott, 130 Prtnee street, Pt* Harrington. G. EL, Woodstock.
Aljsô L. OOrpt Dyer, H. H., Dvr. 

B.S.M. BUla, A. M, 21 Portland Qtberson» O. L» Pte. Babffliong, Pte. 
•tree!» St John. Baztnzfcy, P, Pte. Bosco, N„ Pte.

Pte. Gallant, G, Sherflae Draroley, O. H., Pte Brooks, A. T„
CpL Gilbert, D. A, 60 Middle street, Pte. Brown C I*. Cpl. Burke, J. B. 

StLJoh®- ***»• (Bunm A.EL, Pte. Clowee, T. D."
Dvr. Goodwin. W. R, 97 Germain Pta. Comean, H., Gnr. Corbp.ft F J

«rtreet. St John. Pte. Daigle F, Opt Dereue, S. J., Gnr
Dvr. Grant, W. H., 2411, Ctty Road, Howard. D. A. C.. Pte. Hughes, F 

SI1»* Gnr. Kenner, W. R, Pte. Kriztamsod, 
Sgt Heaae, R G., 78 Paradtee Row, J P. Pte. Lee, M. B., Sgt-Major, C. L 

St John. Pte. Moore, M. J . Pt*. Nodwell,
Gnr. Hughes, A. A., 30 Rodney street R- J . Sgt Picket*, G. F., Pte. Pitrie,

Pt®- Roy, L., Pte. Shannon. J. Gnr. 
Pte. Kelly, J. E„ River street fit Stafford, P„ Pte. SuiJor, W., Pt».

WhJtehous* J.G., Pte. Vtoeau, L, Pte! 
Gnr. Labrack, G. S., 616 Prone! Degrace, A„ Dvr. Richard, R., SIg.

street St John. Dickson, J. A., Pte, Digal J. Pt»i
Gnr. Laskey, F. C., 11 Celebration Doiron, F., Pte. Dourett, B., Pt»,

street St John. Doucett A., Gnr. Dykeman, G. P., Pt*.
CgL McKenale, W. G., 60 Docglaa Ettckaon, 0„ Pte. Graves. L E Pt*, 

avenue, St John. Green, H. B„ Gnr. Hsrlow, G, Pt».
Dvr. McNulty, a J„ 20 Bruweie Harris, F., Pte. Hatfield, F. E., Gnr. 

street St John. Higgins, W. G., Gnr. Horncastlé, O.O.,
Gnr. Noel, HL J, 81 Meadow street P*6- Holmes, W. J., Pt* Higgins, "W. 

8t.John. A. S. Hu&taeon F. E, Fjê. King W.
Spr. Peaoodk, W. G, 88 Moore etreet T, Pte. Landry, B. J., Sgt Lewis, F. 

Bt. John. W * Pte. Mille A-, Pte, McMurray, A
Pte. Ritchie, EL, 259 Gernudn street ^ QA Obtennee. Gnr. Pitrie, S. J., 

*• John- Gnr. Raamneson. W, Pte. Saunders J
Pte. RttcMe, J. B., 6 Deffhi street R*» Pt». Smith, C- Pte. Steeves, B ' 

st John- Pte. Wark, H. H., Pte. Valette J. Gnr
Gnr. Roberts, C*, 66 City Road, St Young, C. A„ Pte. Baldwin, F.

Jo#m- j The undermentioned ranks have

Only About Sixteen Thous- 
and Boxes Arrived at 
Indian town Yesterday and 
the Prices Jumped Few 
Cents Higher Than Day 
Previous.

>
Two hundred end Zorty-seven war 

veteran*, meting the New Brunswick 
party on the 8. S. Belgio, 

wticb arrived at Halifax Tuesday, 
reached <he city shortly before eight 
o'clock last «right and were given a 
nwt enthusiastic réception.

Warned by the Are siren, large 
. crowds were waiting at the Union De- 
M POt wben the train pulled in, and tor 

> i* while the scene almost duplicated 
%he victorious return of the Fight
ing tftth Battalion.

Pte. Campbell, EL 8., 1481 Moody 
street. Fort Wilîlam* Ont.

Pte. Bank* B. U, Argyle street, 
BNnedetictcm.

i

wledge Is Power
Dm. Borden, W. 0, 141 Bnmswiflfcilly advertise mente give 

you need to know about 
oet Important subject — 
reonal appearanoe. 
loee not make a man, but 
drees Is a big step toward 
things.
x»k new suits have come 
our show Is umn 
»am, high waleted shape- 
conservative models, 22»

street, Fredericton.
Pta. Matxnan, J. W, 188 Cheetebbe

% \ street, Fredertetoo.
OpL Garland, P., 661 Geofgc street, 

Fredericton.
Pte. IMarkey, G. 678 King street, 

Fred eric ton.
Gnr. McBarJane, G. H., Nash weak- 

ate, York county.
Pte. McDonald, L. C., QUbfon.
tipr. Leeler, H. W., RR Na 8 

Fredericton
Pte. Ohamberiain, N. J, Grand Falla
Major Kirkpatrick, J. G, Grand 

Fatie.
Pte, Tayftoç, W. H., Wbodstock.
Pte. PAtri* A, Green Point Qteu- 

cesterr county.
CpL Barba* 6. G^ Hartiand.
Pte. (McLaughlin, G. W„ Hartiand,
Spr. Dunham. S. W., Havelock, 

Kings county.

There was a considerable falling 
°® Hie quantity of strawberries 
arri ving on the river steamers yes tor- 
day and the price was higher than on 
Wednesday. The Hampton brought 
about one hundred crates, the Mojeetic 
two hundred and fifty-nine crates and 
the Champlain about fifty crates. Both 
the Majestic and Champlain brought 
«ûalletr quantities than they did on 
Wednesday hut the Hampton brought 
considerably more. The total number 
of boxes was between sixteen and 
seventeen thousand and the price

t
ranged from fourteen to sixteen cents FORT HOWE TIGERS,
per box wholesale. An interesting game of baseball

The Hampton also brought a large to-st evening on the Gov
cargo ctf veal and beet with some lamb. ernmtinl grounds between 

The dry weather is responsible f<* R°we Tigers and the Victors, 
the dropping off in berries and unless F®n Hmve Tigers won by a score of 

very soon three who have 1; to 6- ^tteriea for the winner», 
not bought whet they need for preeerr: '/~urp*ly Coholan; for the losers, 
îng are very apt to have to go with- 006011:7■ R^ McOossin. Ryan

and McCrossin did some good battery 
work for the Victors.

The Citizen s' Reception Committee, 
;>lls Worship the Mayor, end * 
isentatives of the Red. Triangle, 
jvjaAiom Army, Y. W. P. A, Y. W.X). A., 
1 Knights of Ooiumibua and other wel- 
ecene committees were on hand to 

Igive the boy* the “glad hand” and to 
bartow gifts of oranges, chocolate, 
* Saga." apples and other Incidentals 

•to appease their hunger until the ar- 
• mortes and sapper was reached.

HssAsd by the welcome committee 
‘and the City Cornet Band, each muai- 
iciaa. wearing the arm-hand insignia of 
rtlie Knights of Cblnsnbue Welcome 
‘Cammltkee, the parade formed and 
hnarched along Mill, Dock, King, 8yd- 
|ney. Mecklenburg and Oarmarthen 
! streafa to the armnriee, where ad* 
dreaea of welcome were given by His 
WdraVp the Mayor and others.

Crowds tiironged Che route of march, 
a particularly ntoe feature of the pan
ade being the action of some thirty 
Kill clerks on the M. R A. staff, who 
xvnaved flags and streamers, cheered 
and threw confetti as Lb* boys march
ed pest the store.

Arriving at the armories, the wants 
of the inner-man were first, attended 
to and the canteen was duly pa trente-

il.
r0SaL the F«rl

Th»

I
jut’s, 68 King St.

oat.Mint off soldiers' first outfit

ŒRS SHOULD 
VE HIGHER PAY

Pte. Thompson T. L. FeenflsM
Btdge, Charlotte county.ition, M. L. A. of Woodstock, 

In the city yesterday has
fc=:Pte. DooChwright, F, Lrikwvfil*,f: Shedlao Road.

Spr. LeBlasn, J. A, LogsrevUle, 
Kent county.

Pte. Doigte, B„ Lfttle Aldooane, 
Kent county.

Pte Haetin-ge, W. C, Little She- 
mogue, Westmorland county.

Pte. Lyons, EL M., Maryevde.
Pta. Saunders, H. L., Marysville. 
Pte. FrigauR, F, Middle Caraquet. 
Pte. Berry, a MAL Oorerflaie, 

Albert county.
Pte. Betabrooks, <L SL Mid. Sack

ictive interest In the matter 
»d salaries for school teach- 
Idea is that teaching should 
st paid profession, as they 
lelble for the training and 
-f the coming men and wo- 
» country and should be the 
îable. He has often pointed 
ion and women off the high- 
ihould be in the profession 
he only way to obtain them 
ke the salariée adeqtmto to

=ia

D
*=

Confidence? ed. ritietraining and study are ne- 
make good teach ere and 

rtunlty ah odd be given for 
»ep abreast off the times so 
may be able to train the 
en «ration to become good 
istble oltiaens.

Shortly before ten O’clock the work 
«C dambMHaation began. Major H. H. 
Donnelly and Cap*. Reg. Major, M. C., 
With some sixty assistants succeed
ing in getting the last man cleared 
from the “man's army" shortly after 
eleven-thirty.

Most of the men who returned last 
night were casualties, though a few 
were member* of pioneer, construc
tion and other reserve line units.

Pie. Harry Edwin, Sackville. has 
Jujfc finished serving fifty months In 
the Canadian army, during that time 
winmig the military medal and get
ting three trips to “Blighty.'' He 
went overseas as an original with the 
r,°th N. B. Battalion and transferred 
to the 60th Battalion. In June. 1916, 
he waa (badly wounded by shrapnel 
in the left eye^ cheek, ear ani knee, 
but was able some time afterwards to 
rejoin his unit In March, 1918, he 
received a “clean’’ bullet wound in 
tli* shoulder and in August following 
got another shrapnel wound, in the 
thigh, which was considered bad at 
the time, but was not sufficient to 
keep him out elf the fighting. In Sep
tember. 1618^ he won the military 
medal tor conspicuous gallantry at the 
Oanal du Nord show, displaying great 
yenonal courage under heavy fire.

Oorpotnal Oscar Guy Watson, Grand 
Falla, is an “original- of the First 
Cycling Corps, who went overseas in 
the great armada off October, 1914. 
He also wears the military medal 
which was awarded for action on Au
gust 29th, 1918, et the Plcadilly and 
Duke trenches when the gallant cor
poral repeatedly passed through a 
heavy barrage fine to attend and bring 
back the wounded.

itzjkss
SrtAa^writ'vriUhs »«U dont “t"f*Ction in this confidence

Ever ««* the first Thick left the National plant there has 
grown up among National owners-every where just such a

Pte. Harper, F. 0„ MM. «arifcvŒe. 
Gnr. Baker, O. K., Moncton.
Sgr. Brooks, E., Moncton.
Gnr. Grossman, J. B, Moncton. 
Pte. Hope, T^ Moncton.
Sgt. Laskey, G. CL, Moncton.

I

Pte. LeBl&nc, J. Moncton.
IE WEATHER Spr. Loading J., Moncton.

I>vt. Mltton. y. J, Moncton.
Gnr. McCoy, a A., Moncton.
Pte. McDonald, X H, Moncton.
N.S. McKenzie, F. H, Moncton.
Pta. Trtter, R, Moncton.
Pte. Walton. W. F. P , Moncton. 
Pte. Weir. W. J. Moncton.
Pte^ Haggart, A. Rothesay, Kings

feeBng.
^nd of course there is a reason for it, for National Trucks from 

tbe very first were built to be inherently good—good for 
their own sake.

i—Moderate to fresh south* 
i; a few scat bared showers 
■ fair and warm, 
bon, July A—Northern New 
Fair and 
j local thundemtorms and 
psrature Saturday night 
y. Gentle west and south-

I

N° National haa era been brnltto meet a price, but to be the 
best 1 rack possible for its size and particular kind of work.

,| j5 why, as aresult of proof of performance, the reputation 
of National Trucks for reliability and plain, honest quality 

is rapidly growing,
'J’here is a size and moddto suit your business. So why not 

let your next Motor Truck be a National ?
, NATIONAL STEEL CAR CO., LIMITED 

HAMILTON,

Satunflhy.

July 4.—The weather ha* 
warm In Southern and 
Ltarto and Western Quebec, 
Northern Ontario It hoa 
ery and cooler. In the 
»vtnoee ft has been fair and

,

(
4

CANADA

T HOME Leoal Representative 
NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED. 

>2-9g Princess Street, 8t John, N. B.
men's ttsordess always
from the very beginning
* treatment to the mild
ffactive action off Orange 
Within two or three days 
commencing Its use the 

Yemeni becomes notice^ 
and this improvement ooa« 
i until the patient le com* 
y cured. Orange Lily is 
>plied or loeal treatment,, 
ote directly ea the woman* 
■trengthenlng the nerves, 
parte. In order to con- 

remedy, I will send a 40 
riy fires to each lady who 
i and address Mrs. Lydie

Catalogue upon request.
222

JtooÙ

'j111

1Those who retnrned tost nliait were: 
Pte. Milburn, A_ R, Albert, Albert

county.
Gnr. Brown, A. H , nagance,
Pte XJoodwlu. \y. U., Bey Verte 
Pts. Boudreau. J, Petit Houcbs 
Pte Lsrtsns . N„ Satbnrat.
Pte Pearson, P. W, 11.R. No. 1, 

Bear tile.
Pie. Hudbson, T. H Rnrtu Corner. 

Tors Co
Pte. Brennan, J. A., Camp bento n.

, Pte Cheder, P. W., tiampbetiton.
Æ Pte. Neats, P., Compbelltoo.

Pte Gallant, J. C. Campbetiton.
Pte Hime, D, CampbeBtoc.
Pte McLsugtUIn, J. R, CampbeUtna. 
Pte Sum ran, F, Campbellton.
Pte. MslUoux, P. Caraquet.
Pte. English, H. J. Canterbury.
CpL Gibson, V. A, Centrer Llle.

7Z.
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VheztTruch ?

Ask The Driver-He k-nosys

Pte. Manuel, M., Chatham.
Pte. Btohart, P. J.,

Chatham.
Gnr. Winslow, A. O., Obathenv
Spt CrOB«man, Chljnnan, Queen® 

county.
Pte. Curley, A. S., Chlpman, Queens 

county.
Sgt Coates, J., Coatee' Mills, Kent 

county.
Pte. HJckling, H. G, OoHtoe, Kings

Lieut OuUlgen, H. J., Jaoquet River
Pte. Bdeas, T. J^ Ellmswood. Debeo 

Junction.
Pte. Woods, A. C„ Dgngtestown.
Pte. Merwreao, P A, Doaktown. 

^4 Spr. Flowler, T. 8., Durham Bridge, 
™ Turk county,

Pte. FlrLoutte, A J, Durham Centre, 
Restlgxxnuche county.

Pte. Beddngham. A S., Eel River 
Croseiaig, Reetigouche county.

Pte. Richard, W„ Bed River Bridge, 
Northumberland county.

Sgt Bannister, G. 8., Femdale. 
Elgin.

Pte. Graham, F. H., Monte Mille, 
Charlotte county.

Pte Davues. T., Newcaetie.
PtA KKoberz w. H, NewcasUe.
CpL Meetuui a. Lower Newcaetie
Spr. Vouoc, W. H, Newcaetie.

loPolnte T. A., New Mills. 
Ibeetigooche count.

Bpr. MacCaUuuA G. *L, Nixon. Albert 
seanty .

Pte. Alton, OL A... Norton.
Set Shields, A. L, North Devon
Spr. Hamilton. O. L. Oak Point 

Khi«s coati ty.
Pte Godin H, PaguotvdUd
Pin ArUsir, W At., Petltoodloc.
Pte OMpUAax W. A. PBUtoodlac 

jr Uvr. Qtberson C. L, Piaster Rook 
T Set Lewie, M„

Pte. T^ptnaa, L. RoberinavWa.
Pte Stewaa. Burin.
Pte Court, o. A, Ttoontulnec, P. Q. 
Stn Fertneee. O. R., Flatiands, Res- 

Wffwi^u county.

Ferry Road,

If you could look into the 
ledgers of all the Tire 
Dealers in Canada, you 
would be amazed to see 
how orders for Maltese 
Cross Tires are doubling 
and trebling.
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<9The Public are realizing 
the extra service and extra 

that Maltese 
roes- are giving.

&_yNate. Xmileage
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This is a Greater Maxwell
There have been many improvements made in the Maxwell

C1“ed- STne of them have made the car look 
better. Others have made it run better.

You will note a new type radiator, a further advance in body 
detail, an improved electrical system, a Hot Spot and a Ram’i- 
horn, a superior development in upholstery, and 
durable.

Any of these is well worth any man’s time to look over, and 
the sum of all reoresent a decided value added to the

a top more

But the fundamentals of the car are .-unchanged. 300,000 
Maxwells on the highway, of the world—all of the same model 
-have proved that a policy of never changing the base design 
lrprohtable in more ways than one to buyer and maker.

It means igtra value at a lower price.
It means perfection in design.
It means perfection in workmanship.
It means you pay (or no «promote, no engineering Imfok-knack...
It means you pay for no mistakes.
It means a ear of everiaetmg reliability.
It means a car of end).., ~~l~g.

You can easily pay $300 more and receive less. This Max- 
well is old in antecedents but mode 
ing dare go.

far as sound engineer-m as

There is no car of the day selling for so low a price to offer so 
many attractive inducements.

• lS“ thi! zTnt Maxwell, and bear in mind that despite the 
eight great MaxweU plants the supply is already running far 
short of the demand. $1,395 f.o.b. Windsor.

Maxwell Motor Ce. of Can. Limited, Windsor, OaL

MfnmiUi p*rgattwm 
*•« miim 90 tirm

Motor Car and Equipment Co., St John, N. B
Showrooms: Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. 

Garage: 108 to 112 Princess St.

• ’>*

Clear the Skin
C<!mii1fXion ” the outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy l»dy. When the stomach, 
■ver and blood are m good order, the skin is clear and 

lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
saltowness show the need of Bcecham’s Pills to stimukte 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circule- 
bom Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAirS PILLS
arc worth a guinea a box

«awteabC.tortttato*, 1.1—.26 w.
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Maltese Cross Tires
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FOUR HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES 
FOUR HEINTZMAN PIANOS 

FOUR BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
CASH PRIZES

**>

TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD F

fo Those Who Get the Highest Vote Between Inly 5th and September 13th

THINK Of THE PLEASURE IN OWNING AN AUTOMOBILE
SOMEONE WILL WIN THESE PRIZES

IT MIGHT AS WELL BE YOU!
F

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 
$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car

FIRST GRAND PRIZE 
$2,175.00 Chalmers Touring Car

THIRD GRAND PRIZE 
$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car
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VThird Prize for Each of the Four Districts 
A $160.00 Brunswick Cabinet Phonograph

Second Prize for Each of the Four Districts 
A $550.00 Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano.

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE 
$1,390.00 Briscoe Touring Car
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n HOW WINNERS WIN
)

The Winning Candidates in previous contests sent in their application as a candidate at once. They got busy at once by 

phone, letter, etc., letting their friends know they were in the contest to win. 

rallied to their support and the end of the contest found them winners.
Friends admired their business methods and .

;

Everybody Wins A Prize in This Contest - Read Next Page 
SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE
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$10,000.00 In Prizes Given Away HA1
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HAVE YOU EVER HAD A DESIRE TO OWN AN AUTOMOBIE?
GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY Of THE STANDARD’S OFFER

THINK OF IT-THEN PUT IN YOUR APPLICATION

$10,000.00
IN AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS and CASH

PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
$2,1 75.00 Chalmers Touring Car Bought From Tie Motor Car and Equipment Co.,

$1,450.00 Overland Touring Car b™* f™-, j. a. p,g«i„ & c,.. st m™, n

$1,415.00 Maxwell Touring Car
$1,300.00 Briscoe Touring Car Bought From F. W. Dykeman, St. John, N. B.

four $160.00 Brunswick Phonographs
Pianos and Phonographs Bought From The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., St. John, N. B.,

St. John, N. B.

. B.

Bought From The Motor Car and Equipment Co., St. John, N. B.

four $550.00 Heintzman Pianos
HOW VOTES WILL BE GIVEN Rules* Regulations and Conditions DISTRICTS.CONTEST STARTS JULY 5, 1919 AND CLOSES AT 10 P. M. 

SEPTEMBER 13, 1919.RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE
Daily by Mail The contest territory has been divided into four dis

tricts and there will be one Grand Prize and a second and 
third prize awarded in each district as follows :

DISTRICT 1—Gty of St. John.
DISTRICT 2—Includes King s, Albert, Westmorland and 

St. John counties (City of St. John not included) and 
Nova Scotia.

DISTRICT 3—Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbury, Kent, 
Northumberland and Gloucester counties.

DISTRICT 4—Includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Mada- 
waska and Restigouche counties.

Daily by Carrier
RULE NO. 1.—Any person of good repute, male or female, married or 

single, residing In any of the contest districts may enter the contest by 
sending In one of the application blanks below properly filled out.

RULE NO. 2.—There are four separate districts from which to enter, 
described on this page, 
sidération, but can be obtained only by being clipped from The Standard, 
dally and semi-weekly or secured through the regular subscription chan-

Price Voteg 
$ 3.00 450

6.00 1025
12.00 2225

Price Votes
Six Months 
One Year .
Two Years
Three Years _____ ... 18.00
Four Years................. 24.00

$ 2.00 250
4.00 625 No votes will be sold for money or other con-

8.00 1425
3275 12.00 2225 No votes will be issued on subscriptions to this paper during the life 

of the contest unless for paid subscriptions and for no shorter period than 
for six months on the daily, and one year on the semi-weekly.

RULE NO. 3.—The first publication of names and vote standings of 
candidates will be made at an early date. The voting will commence at 
onoe. All newspaper coupon votes will be void unless received at The 
Standard office. Contest Department, within the time marked thereon.

Each Issue of The Standard daily and Semi-Weekly Standard will 
tain a ballot good for one vote which will be published during the contest 
except the last two weeks.

RULE NO. 4.—Any district that shows little or no activity will be de
clared off and said district will be merged with the district closest to it in 
voting strength, and the contestants from said district added to the one 
with which it is merged, 
the Contest Manager

RULE NO. 5.—All votes which have been voted will be filed in the 
Contest Department subject to the inspection and verification of a contest
ant's own votes at any time during business hours of the contest.

RULE NO. 6.—A board of responsible business men will have exclu
sive control of the ballot box the last night of the contest, and after a 
canvass of the vote declare the winners. The decision of the Board ol 
Judges will be final and admit of no appeal.

RULE NO. 7.—No salaried employee or close relative of a salaried em
ployee of The Standard who Is actively employed In the plant of this paper, 
Is eligible to enter the contest

4325 16.00 2875
Semi-Weekly by Mail

Price Votes
175One Year------_.$l.50

Two Years .
Three Years 
Four Years .

3.00 450
4.50 950
6.00 1025 HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

For subscriptions of the Semi-Weekly Standard to the 
United States, add $ 1.00 for each year, to

Merging of districts to be at the discretion of
To the candidate in each district securing the greatest number of 

votes, the automobiles will be awarded, the candidate getting the greatest 
number of votes in the entire contest territory will have first choice of the 
four automobiles, the next highest candidate in another district will have 
second choice, the next highest in

cover postage.
Three times the number of votes allowed in the above 

vote schedule will be given on the first subscription and 
twice the regular number of votes will be allowed on the 
next five subscriptions, if turned in within ten days of a 
candidate’s entering the campaign. At no time during the 
campaign will special vote offers be made other than the 
above.

■ still another district will have
third choice and the remaining automobile after three districts have been 
eliminated, will go to the highest candidate in the remaining fourth dis
trict. The four pianos will be awarded to the second highest vote-getter 
in each district and the phonographs will be awarded to the third highest 
vote-getter in each district. The ten per cent, commission will go to those 
not winning one of the above prizes.

The conditions are simpl you have only .two things to do—first send 
In your application, using an application blank, or write a letter to the 
Contest Manager. Second, let your friends know 
contest and want to win one of the prizes.

RULE NO. 8.—Candidates must enter from the district In which they 
live. The Contest Manager to decide any question regarding the proper 
districting of candidates. Candidates moving from one district to another 
after being nominated, will be retained in the district in which they 
first nominated.

you are entered in the

RULE NO. 9.—Votes cannot be transferred from one contestant to an
other nor can one candidate’s name be substituted for another. Should a 
candidate withdraw from the contest his or her votes will be withdrawn. 
Votes once withdrawn cannot be recovered.

RULE NO. 10.—In cases of a tie between two or more candidates, iden
tical prizes will be given those tying.

RULE NO. 11.—Nominations of candidates may be made by anyone at 
anytime; except the last two weeks, during the contest without cost. The 
management of The Standard reserves the right to reject any nominations 
or applications at its discretion. Any contestant wishing to have his or 
her name withdrawn from the list of contestants must write or call per 
sonally as positively no telephone withdrawals will be considered. There 
will be no change in the vote schedule during the entire contest and it will 
remain permanent aa herein announced.

RULE NO. 12.—Contestants will compete only against the contestants 
fn the same district for the regular district prizes and against other dis
tricts as explained for the grand prizes. The winners of the grand prizes 
cannot win district prizes too.

RULE NO. 13.—This contest will close at 10 p. m. Saturday, Septem
ber 13,1019.

RULE NO. 14.—A candidate who makes any disposition of subscrip
tions secured in this contest jtfher than reporting them to the Contest De
partment will be declared disqualified, and the name peremptorily remov
ed from the list of candidates.

RULE NO. 15.—No statement or promise made by any solicitor, can
vasser or agent varying from the above rules as set forth will be 
nixed by The Standard.

The St. John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest

APPLICATION BLANK

resident of
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest. I fully understand the requirements 
and conditions governing the contest and agree to comply 
with same.

Signed:—

I in District No. . . .am a

Name .... 

Street ....

Gty or Town ... 

Business Address

Send in your application as a candidate at once. If you are uncertain about 
entering the contest write, call or phone the Contest Manager. Once entered, lay 
definite plans to win, it is system that will win, not hit-or-miss efforts. Let 
friends and relatives know you are in the contest and determined to win.

Address All Communications To
CONTEST MANAGER,

The St. John Standard, 
St. John, N. B.

your
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The SL John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

NOMINATION BLANK
Mias

I respectfully nominate Mrs.
Mr.

Residence Town or City

Business Address District No..........
" an eligible candidate to enter The St. John Standard Au
tomobile and Piano Prize Contest.

Signed:—

Name >

Address
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THE STANDARD ANNOUNCES TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONTODAY A $10,000.00 PRIZE CONTESTINVESTORS! Toronto, Ont., July 4. — Board at 

Trade quotations today were:
Manitoba wheat. In store Fort Wi> 

11am, No. 1 northern, $2.24 1-3; No. 2, 
$3.31 1-A; N<k 3, $3.17 1-2; No. 4 wheat, 
$3.11.

Amertown cero, track Toronto, No. • 
yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow nominal.

Ontario oats. according to freights 
outside, No. 3 white. 77 ta 78.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights outelde, 
No. 1 winter, per oar lot, $2.14 to $2.20, 
No. 2 winter. $2.11 to $2.19; No. 3 
winter, $3.07 to $3.1$; No. 1 spring, per 
oar lot. $3.09 to $2.17; No. 2 spring, 
$2.06 to $2.14; No. S spring, $2.02 to 
$3.10.

Peas. No. 3, nominal
Barley, according to freights out

side, malting, $1.18 to $1.22.
Buckwheat, No. 2, nominal.
Rye, No. 2, nominal.
Manitoba flour, Government stand

ard, $11, Toronto.
Ontario flour, Government standard. 

In jute bags, Montréal, prompt ship
ment. $10.50 to $10.76; Montreal, 
$10.50 to $10.7$.

Straw, car

(Continued from page 1)

You can own one of the above valuable prizes if you are willing to put the right 
amount of effort on the job- In any event, you cannot loae, as all candidates who remain 

I active until the end of the contest will be rewarded. It should be distinctly understood 
that The St. John Standard, in offering these prizes, will see that the contest is conduct
ed in a fair and impartial manner. There is no way of getting these prizes except by fol
lowing the rules set forth in the double-page announcement (elsewhere in today's Stan
dard), and there is no good reason why you should not be one of the fortunate winners? 
Possibly you may say that you have never had any experience with contests—the other 
candidates will be in the same position as yourself. You have as good a chance to win 
as anyone.

OUR JULY LIST
of investment opportuni

ties is now ready. It oon- 

tains particulars of Govern
ment, Municipal and Cor
poration Bonds yielding 5 
p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.

Ask for a copy. HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
This contest is confined to four districts, as detailed in today’s double-page 

cement. To the candidate in each district getting the greatest number of votes, the Au
tomobiles will be awarded. The candidate getting the greatest number of votes in the 
tire contest territory, will have first choice of the automobiles; this will eliminate 
district for the automobile prizes. The candidate getting the greatest vote in the remain
ing three districts, will have second choice of the automobiles; the candidate getting the 
greatest vote in the remaining two districts will have third Choice of the automobiles. The 
remaining automobile will go to the candidate in the remaining district having the great
est vote in that district. The pianos will be awarded to the candidate getting the second 
greatest vote in each district and the phonographs will be awarded to the candidate in 
each district getting the third greatest vote. To those candidates who remain active until 
the end of the contest but fail to win one of the above prizes, will be awarded a Cash 
Prize of ten per cent, of the amount of money each candidate turns in on 
EVERYBODY WINS A PRIZE.

if you are the sort of person who will succeed in life, here is an opportunity for you 
to prove your ability and secure a prize that you will be proud of—an article of personal 
property that will be an asset to you socially or in a business way. Somebody is going to 

Montreal, Friday. July i win tlle P™2»—why not you ? This contest is open to any person of good re put
Morning. either male or female—residing in any of the contest districts.

\ Loan 02"—.oeu loi. 3,ou# : Possibly you cannot s~- your way clear to enter this contest and take advantage of
, " \. Lima ISLV-I.tuo \s 103. *e generous offer which The St. John Standard is making. If this is so, you undoubted-

ù i. an ill: i.ooo y un;;,, oj ly know of some deserving friend whom you think would make a successful contestant, 
r.i Lin,hi.,,. Com loo y so, Liu a some ^"8 111311 or young woman who would be glad to prove their mettle for the saké 

‘ i v , '■ » I1-.- I of winning one of these valuable prizes. If you know of any such, use the Nomination
M44tflnio ij sirv S1.......... Blank which you will find in today’s double-page announcement.

L. :: Remember—Every person who enters this contest and remains active until the end
VK“uuîiri®.103, 5,000 j ** reW3rded for their efforts.

lll'ô's. S.UÜ0 1 iV.Vi.
Vic Loan 19.23—2.650 'u 101. 20.000 

■i toll,. 4,000 -1 101%.
van (’em Gem—10 y 68%. 25 y 

t.84.

announ-
Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

James MacMurray.
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

en-
. one

lots, per ton, 510 to 111.

She Got In Wrong.
■ !

A My observed a email boy sprink
ling sawdust on the toe to prevent pe
destrian# falling.

"That's reel benevolence, my little 
man," declared the good lady.

“No, 'taint,’* growled the boy lndHg* 
neatly, "its sawdust."

subscriptions.
STEAM BOILERS

We are offering for Immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construe- 
tion and lato designs:—
'Two—Vertical type 35 h. p.f 46" 

dia. 9--0" high, 125 Ibe. w. p.
One—Portable type on akide^ 60 h. 

p., 48" dia. long, 125 lbs.
w. p.

One—Portable type on eklda, 46 h. 
p. 46" dia., H'-O" long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64" 
dia., 14’-0" long. 126 Ibe. w. p. 
Boilers of other else» and de

signs can be built te order very 
promptly, regarding which ve 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON 4L CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Neva Sootla

MONTREAL SALES

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

fREE TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

Property transfers during the week 
have been recorded as follows:

8L John County.

A. F. Bentley & Son. Ltd., to W. J. 
Armstrong, property In St. Martins 

City of St. John to J. J Goldie, pro- 
. . .. perty In Lancaster for $2,000.
i!?'1 1 ' Lottie H. Dodge to Stephen Oakes.
i'a' F ,’ " V- properly to SheffleM st^et.

: : ;i °"ne-
« ■ .... n U *>*., «"jpeîwto S.^10 * Hawl,y’ Pro-

U. t'u'Ii - » If.::. 50 133*, - Sl a”d J ^2 5 L°ttle H' Dodge'
f : ; 13IL.. :.v er p perty in 8k*®*w Street.

I3< • ' K Into* ffsn.fuTram Power—144» -?/ 22. 50 (>i: 22%. ®
f.7-5 it 23. lÿU U 22%.

LyuB—:: -t su1*.
Atlantic Bug Com- 150 ti

: Van Gam--5 -t 741 
75, 825 ft 75%, 505 U 76.

S; 4, 1,725 ft 
75 ft 75%, 

35 ft 75»rt. 
ft 75%.

765 ft 
to. m df

::5:> 325 ?! 75
125 75 . 225 ft :<j, 

Dom Iren Com 475 
69";. 326 U 69535 
v9'v.

4U♦a

Conserve
Your j____
Health^T?!5#

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you. this valuable little book of 
private information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to

rt

i
f-ANADA
'•’need* her 
■en In field 
and factory.

\*'A1

Mo afford to be lee sick Ip 
work. Kidney trouble often Ice spa 

ailing around the house, bet

There ts a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 

L strength, for re- 
newing vigor, which 
every man should 

MM know of, a self-re- 
9 storer which 

■M rates without the 
■* use of drags or 

medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

I

m£„
Beverley Coates to Hazel Saunders, 

property in Havelock.
A. H. Esaw to Soldiers' Settlement HüS^lrTTCRS

will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take awav the burning bi bladder, re- 
Store healthy action to the kidneys,and 
wake a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 

feel aa if he had been bom 
fc. WOeon'a Herbie* Bfttera ere bmIi from 
deple herbe and are Nnture'a own remedy 1er
Bdeoy trouble». Indigrstlori.coaetipatlon.Uh 
■w^heejadwgemetal rui^ejm eopdiùo».

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stoves, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, $1.

5*2%
• "• 2” ,u V r>:fl4. 210 ft j Board, property in Cardwell.

Sarah E. Fenwick to EL McL. Feu- 
jW.ck, property In Studholm.

' G. C. Hamm et al to Alice U. Mor- 
row. property in \%esifleld.

D. H. Myers to EL B. Myers, property 
ic Norton.

275 1

62%
Breweries Com-—12.. ft 165%, 90

190, 7-"- u IM-i.... 100 >; 169*4, 245 if j 
160. -5 1 75/.; 50 ft !
30 I'U, $09 a 1’ 2 J. 10 It 193. 18v Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. 

self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.Span Riv Com—75 a 41. -160 ii 44 Va. 
44 705 (<J 45, 175 Ü 447». 26 H. N. L. Peatman to George Gorham, 

property in Greenwich.
B. B. Tabor to Frederick Gordon, 

property in Rothesay.
Harry and Elrnest Tabor to Mary 

Gray, property in Upham.

Please remember that a man Is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter wliat your age, if you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small, if I can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerve* and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable agaJn, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just as powerful In your Influence 
and just as thoroughly manly in your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which ia now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
LIZER, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn ajl night. It <s so small and so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing IL U, however,

HH* power, for it gen- 
i great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
ent8 a POWER w'hich 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, 
this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs 

while you sleep. All you have to do Is to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the VITAL1ZER, nothing 
more. IfH
these others say It does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night's 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, 1 am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZERS, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
is devoted to an explanation of this VITALÏZER, and gives you Its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what inteBUeent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

tfj 45
Span Riv Pfd...90 n 44%, 17x5 Sj

44.
GU. .- Coai--2u -/ 60, 100 -i 59%.
Ames Holden Pfd—26 

fff 95. 95 @ 94%. 25 Ca 
95%. 50 % 95%. 100 95
95%.

Ames Holdèn Com—15 47.
Can Oot—35 jj: 82.
Can Conveners—*45 ra 56%. 50 jj 

66%. 40 ® t77.
Bank Montreal--! di 217.
Merchants—10 ft 199.
Penman's Ltd—60 di 96.

Afternoon.
Vic Loan 1968—150 ft 101, 100 « 

101%
Vlo Loan 1937- 100 & 106^.
1963—300 ft 161.
Vic Loan 1938—LOnO ft. 106, 6,001) 

ti 105*4.
•Steamships Com—60 ft 51%, 155 ft

ft
95%. 225,,L*'

5-8, CRESCENTS WON.1/76

On SL Peter’s diamond last evening 
the Crescents defeated the Victorias 
by a score of 5 to 0. It was a keenly 
contested and interesting game and 
was marked by several sensational 
-plays The game was witnessed by 
a large number of nans. Batteries: 
Ores cen ts, McGovern and 
Victorias, Burke and MuNelty. 6*rgi 
J. Doherty umpired the game.

McCarty :
this VITALIK Fit is small In size It is not small in 
erates a 
lustrum 
It sends fdominion"

SPRIkOHIlt.
GeneralSales Office

MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
GAS COALSand nerves

Mr and Mrs. George H. Evans an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, May. to G. Mverton ldmbur- 
lay. of Montreal. The marriage to 
take place July 16th.

this la followed out and the VTTALIZER does for you what IIS «T.JAMES sr.

R. P. &l W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.

Su-amsfclps Rfd—-36 ft 84. 26 if

Brazilian—76 ft 59.
Textile—10 m 336.
Steel <’.an Com—570 ft 76. 100 

757;, 50 ft 757$, 13d ft 75^3. -m 
75%, 26 ft 76%.

Beil Tele—25 9 119.
Tor Ry—25 ft 49.
Can Car Com—1.19 ft 104 ft

Sift
MARRIED.

COALPETERS^COVIL — At Queenebown. 
Queens County, on July 2, 1919, by 
the Rev. Mr. 'Ducklamd, Bentley p. 
Peters to Miss Charlotte A. Scovti, 
both of Queenstown.

CHITTICK-JOHNSTON—-At the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Johnston, North Clones, Queens 
Cp., N. B, on June 26, 1919, by the 
Rev. Arthur Whiteside, M. Medley 
Chit tick to M. Gertrude Johnston.

This Is the Book Yeu Get Free IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghill Reserve 

PRICES LOW

k. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited
Smythe Street Union Street

i
*y 86-page illustrated, booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new stre-^gth and who seeks personal advice per- , 
talnlng to the ailments and weaknesses ht» wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully illustrated, with pUito reproduction, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It also fully describes my V1TAL- 
IZER and tells how you may soeur» one to uae tn your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book Is sent absolute
ly free In plain sealed envelope. Why not write tor a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed In every case.

40.
Detroit United-—-126 ft 106^4. 
Quebec Ry—20 ft 1912 ■
Smelting—150 ft 30%. 10 ft 30^4. 
Riordon- -477) ft T37.
Tram—10 ft 
LyeU—136 ft 
Ames Com--226 ft 50 
Glass Com—20 ft 60, UK)
Span Riv Com—85 < 4 

44%, 190 ft 43%.
Breweries Com—325 ft 194, 25 ft 

193%. 20 ft 198. 90 ft 188. 100 ft 187M:, 
25 e 1*7%.

Span Riv Pfd—60 ft 108% 36 ft 
108^. 25 ft 10S.

Brompton—25 @-64....................
Atlantic Sag Ooanr-d6 ft 58%, 36 ft 

53 , 50 ft 53>6 
Can Gonrerters—86 ft 

36 6® 58%, 90 ft 69 76 ftT40.

14)0 <8 2‘Ji-v.».
1 ft 591*. 

44ti, 345 ft DIED.
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.,

ROBINSON—After a lingering Illness 
at her home in Hampton, on July 
3, Margaret, the wife of ç. T. RoJ>- 
tneon. at the age of 66 years. 

Fanerai from house at 2 p.m. Satur- 5 MILL STREETTEL. 42.

O'NEIL—Suddenly, at Boston, Mass., 
on July 3rd, Harry J., son of the 
late John and Catherine 0*NeiL 

Funeral from his late residence, 109 
Elliott Row, Sunday, at 2.36 o'clock 
(old time). Friends Invited to at

m. 5* ft 68i*.
^.CATARRH

ândiMONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal July «.—Oats, extra No. 1

i teed. 88.
Roar. Man., Spring 

. ereta, 11.00 to 113».
{tolled pats, bag 90 Iba.. 4.36 to 4.40.
Bran. «3.60.

DISCHAME8 
! XiUmlk

Just one word of adrtoe about your 
next typewriter 1wheat patents,

"REMINGTON”
A. Milne Frasee, Jas. A, Little, Mgr., 
37 Dotik street St John. N. B. Î

I
iSShorts, 44.00.

- Hey, tfo. X per ton, car 33ÜÔ. 
Cheese, finest eaeterns, 88 $4 to 29. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 62.
Eggs, faeeh, 62
Eggs. Ntx 1 stock. 48.
Hggs. No. 1 stock, 4P to 42 
Potatoes, per hag, oar lois, 76 to 

1.26
Dressed hogs. Abattoir killed. 31.00

k iu n.io.

Fifth Avenue & 29th Street
New TORS CITT

As Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement
SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.80 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 
S3 to $8 Per Day

Showing Fixed Boom Prices.

‘V %8
8 8 THU «HW FF«NON milSt.

ThIraEioB n 1

■ba Diseases. Ha » tor Ohrenlo Weaknesses.

svtisi fl,îTs*3S»Ti!3isn«âB

w

4 Max r. s*

«

THEJOHh
X WILLn ifcd

LET US BUILD 
YOU A HOME

Mie» Têtu Robt 
end thc Wai 
the Country, 
Orphan» WL 

< Standard Mr
We aie prepared to build comfortable and modem 
self-contained homes with every convenience for 
less cost per year than you are now paying in rent.

Returned Midler» and wortinr people wtth families will be 
interested to know that we are now prepared to receive applies 
fions for the building of comfortable and modem homes in and 
around Glen Falla, with practically every city oonvenienco, such 
as hot and cold water, through the medium of Glen Falla Water 
System, electric lights, etc., and situated near the Street Car 
Line, on an easy time payment basis, the terms being such that 
you can own a self-contained home with ample land, which may 
be cultivated to enable the residents to be independent ao far aa 
vegetables and other market garden produce la concerned, for leas 
than ordinary rent

If you live at Glen Falls you wfil find your taxes greatly re
duced, as also the cost of Insurance. Yon will find here a splen
did new district school, where, should you have any children, 
they may be educated In the primary grades, a good car service, 
and have all the advantages of living In the city with the health
giving enjoyment of living practically in the country.

If Interested sign and mall us coupon below, when we will 
have one of our representatives interview you, show you the dif
ferent kinds It houses we are prepared to build, and also show 
you the property; or you may call at our office at Glen Falls, or 
46 Princess street

The Cokibrook Realty and Development Company, 
Ltd.. Glen Fall», N. B.

John A. Pugeley, General Sales Agent.

•f
I power,
'•gently, » ptantK g< 
•art at the
«4rwu in the

ease» glti. TMs >to te »
July ÎÛL In 
at the Aha 
spite «he toot Umt ah 
If adopted huh, «h, 
end has ecoeee he th. 
Oroea folk, uhe let

snaet flt> I ^
She la of the drnos- 
whlte hope la to baa
work to the arena (tn 

I aura then bf*ur boat, 
'eoototy butterflies.

Mae Toto 
yaere ago when aha v
old. She Wes with tr 
ous a redo artist 1 
together ne»
their

MORE SOLDI 
COMING 1

JHB1John A. Pugsley,
P. O. Box 939.

St. John, N. B.
Crossed on Baltk 

tania — Will 
charge in. Halil

I am Interested in a home on the easy payment plan.

Name .........

Address
A wire to Chie. Rat 

N. B. Returned Soldi, 
Watea that the know 
ether ranks are at Ha 
Wised per S.S. Olauret 
end wtil arrive at SI 
morning, July 6, at 6 

I* C. Jarvis, IV J._ 
Jfredelictoo.

Me. Brlgga, T. H, J 
JVedjericton.

Pte. MoOhtahy, W. j 
Fta. Coats, J, A, B 
Pte. Gallagher, a J, 
Pta. Stafford, J. A, 
Pte. Simpson, <1 M 
Pte. Alyaawerth. J. 
Pta. McLennan. IL 
Pta LeBâanc, P, Sa 
Pte. Johnson, EL T. 
Pte BaOtveon. G, I 
Pte Bowes, a l, e 
Pte Chleohn. G, St. 
Pte Devine, IL IL, 

■agree»; SL John.
Pte PeTrie. P. W. 2 

SL John.
Pte Humphrey, w. 

•treat, SL John.
Pte SlSJphant, H. X

.et JHm.
Pte TmdeX W. R,

! street. SL Johe
Pta Goodwin, J. H. 
Pte Fltzmeurlca K., 
Pte Lawrence O. X 
Pte Itmmaa N, G* • 
Omr. euilmere Tertl 
Pte naming. Woods» 
Gnr, Steevea, Woodai 
Lient Lermrea.no, Mc 
Lient Lockhart, Cap 

Spe Benict. *H>

f►

Will You Be a Partner 
InCanada’s leading industry?

Did you ever know before that the Pulp and Paper Indus
try Is the largest In Canada? Did you know that more capi
tal is Invested hi this line of enterprise than In any other In 
the Dominion? Are you surprised to know that In 19 year», 
Canada's exports of Pulp and Paper have increased from 
$120.00 to $100,000,000.00? And, back of all this tremendous 
business Increase Is the certainty that the industry Is only be
ginning.
Pulp and Paper.

The world will soon be looking to Canada tor its

With the immense forests of pulpwood, which Is one of 
Canada's richest endowments, specially abundant 
Scotia, New Brunswick and other parts of the Maritime Prov
inces, every assurance is given that this Industry Is not only 
permanent but will wonderfully Increase in volume and in

In Nova

4>

Clarke Bros. Limited
This Company has been doing a prosperous business tor 

over 40 years. They own 40,000 acres of timber and pulpwood 
land, and, In addition, have available at low cost 10,0000,000 
cords of wood.

$875,000 7 p.c. first Mortgage Bonds
Denominations $600. Maturing Annually, 18921-1930. In 

terest payable Half Yearly April 1st and October let Here Is 
an opportunity for Investment that is safe and exceptionally 
profitable In an already established and successful Industry. 
PURPOSE OF ISSUE:

To erect on the property of Clarke Bros., Limited, at Bear 
Lake, Nova Scotia, a Sulphate Pulp Mill of 30 toffs capacity, 
an additional saw mill, to enlarge Hardwood Mills and Increase 
sise of Ship Repair Block and Dry Dock.
You can become a profit-sharer by purohaelng the 7 p.c. Bonde. 
A bonus of 20 p.e. In Common Stook le offered to bond buyers. 

Excès» of Aeaete over Liabilities, $1,600,000.00.
Write for Prospectus and detailed Information.

1 Monoton
Sgt. Thompson, 121 

Moncton.
Pte. Ooeman. 16 8t< 

Moncton,
Pte. Ahorp, Neircaatl 
Spr. Power, Newoasi 
Gnr. Stickles, North 
Our. Ketoey, Qulspam 
P6A Johnson, Red l& 
Spr. Ftowetitog. RJpp! 
Gnr. Banks, Rothesaj 
Gut Walker, Andover 
Sgt Henderson, 50 C 

St. John.
Sgt Cosman, 47 Celo 

St. John.

JOHN STARK & CO., Investment Brokers
4■etabllshed 1870. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Telephone Main 710. YOU'LL LAUGH 

CORNS l
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

Doatn’t hurt at all 
only few cei

BUY VICTORY BONDS
McDOUGALL & COWANS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 458 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. AOrders executed on aD Exchanges.

V

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO. Magic ! Just dro 
Freezone on that toucl 
stantly it stops achini 
lift the com off with

Executors and Trustees.
Acts as Committee for the property of persons mentally afflicted. 

PERMANENCE Is an essential feature In the management of estates 
of such persons.

Acts as Trustees tor endowments of educational, philanthropic 
and religious institutions.

This Company le under the same direction and management as

jTthe
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 1866.
Advisory Board tor the Province of New Brunswick:

W. Malcolm MacKey, Rothesay. Hem. W. E. Foster, SL John.
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 8L 

John, N. B. H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager.

! n
ù

IQFIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

BSTABUBHBD 1U1 
Leasee paM etnee organisation exeeed 'HAty-Gaven MlMon Della»

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Flaw

INSURE
WITH f Try Freezone! Your *

<• tiny bottle for a dew c«t 
tto rid your feet of even 
Jeoft com, or com betwe 
,*ad eallnaea, without ont 
/psi», soreness or Irritâti< 
;i< the discovery of a noteGeneral Ag—ts pealna*

L

I

I:
x,r ' -’v-I

I

2 li Jù

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised,

A. F.
free.

! Wi-3

*

Address ...

% - **»

X
Sl

9¥

CAHSUtES

Min't

■■
: iMr*1—'.V.
16

*

POMINIOM

COALCOMPANY
Citniti'd
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THE JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
WILL ARRIVE HERE TOMORROW Canada’» Greatest Known Price Tailor»

The EngMi A Scotch WooDb Co.
H M

' ill*

D i

Mha Tetu Robinson, an Eighteen Year Old J-perww. GH 
and the Ward of One of tho Largest and Best Shows in 
the Country, b a Wonder—Will Gleet the St John 
Orphan» Who Will be Gueataof Mr» Robinson and The 

' Standard Monday.
When You Order Qothes From 

Us Tailored-To-Your - Measure 

You Get Real Custom Service 

Not Merely Clothes

\ HOME
ifortable and modem 

sry convenience for 
: now paying in rent.
topi* with tamllie* will be 
re pared to reeelve applies- 
id modern homes in and 
sry city convenience, such 
a lam of Qlen Falls Water 
:ed near the Street Car 
the terms being such that 
th ample land, which may 
) be Independent so far as 
iduoe Is concerned, for less

eft the ftllwr Ml ___ .
pardh and broke Me uok. BBorU 
to find the mother or other 
ttve* <* th* tittle «Ut in far off 
oame to nanght and finally John Bdb» 
toeoe adopted her.

The girl bee been gffpa 
cotton*! and social advent* 
her school daye eh* kept up her 
tntot and wire waUdng

1, power» _____^
tffievtlj» a Hants* eft ebtitty and thé 
ffprd ot the 
sirens In the

pal»
and beet

Mn o*l Japanese girls TMe Httie
I»

4M» the toot that «h» tmm Imo lu». 
If «dopted kite th» Robtnwn family 
•nd tie» acorn to th» minims of the 
mam folk, urn» Beta ha» «tooted to

l> returned not to the drewto* bdT
to the big circus mena. Just aft pres
ent the pretty Utile Jap * tafcftr bab
bling over with thanks to bar fleeter 
parent «or a gift of a beautMal bteok 
saddle horse. She has named the ami. 
mal -Dixie.”

Ind your taxes greatly re- 
rou will find here a splen- 
I you have any children, 
rades, a good car service, 
d the city with the health- 
b the country.

pon below, when we will 
ew you, show you the dlf- 
i to build, and also show 
our offloe at Qlen Falls, or

She la of the oireaEt-dhe luxe eft the 
white tope le In her blood and her 

, work in the arena gives her more plea» 
aura then betog hnteeea 
•ootetjr buttarfMea.

of tittle ones are eagerly 
day until the arrival on Monday, Jotj 
7th ot John RohteeonW bdg otoens. 
They have been told they will be the 
gneete at the matin wo performance

and are ftdriy hateite

the 1
Mise Tetn

yean ego when she wm Joet 
old. She ten with her flathec, a flam- 
oua «rente artist. The two worked 
together and plowed thousand» wteh

tereftvg

their Then earn» n joy. Æ
velopment Company, 
, N. B.
I Sales Agent.

MORE SOLDERS 
COMING EARLY 

THIS MORNING

TIRED PEOPLE 
ARE E__HJTATEbL.

of our
Full Health and Stwuglh Can 

Only be Regained by En
riching the Blood.

Crossed on Bahk> and Maure
tania — Will Receive Dis
charge in Halifax.

payment plan. appearance and nMEwàhuBty that yon cannot get in a 
“ Ready-Made” o^[ ^--------------5-----------reopto Who an tired «It the time 

end never feel rested, even after a 
Iona night la bed. people who eaanot 
retain weight and strength, who feel

J i Sr
A wire to Che». Kebtnemt, secretary 

N. B. Returned Soldtera' Coaunledon. 
«dates that the SoMowdng officers and 
ether tanks are et Halifax, having sr 
•rived per S.S. IMauretaèUn nerf Baluev 
and will entre at Sh John. Saturday 
montlng, duly 6, at 6 o'clock:

Ia a Jervle, D. U, 672 Queen street, 
•Fredericton.

Fto. Briggs. T. H. US. Ktng surest, 
JVedjericton.

Pte. MoCiesky, W. A, Orsini relis.
«e. Coats, J. A, Havelock.
Pte. Gatieghcr, H. J, Campbeflton.
Pte. Stafford, J. A* Marysville,
Pte. Simpson, G MtUartan.

If You should avoid 
a clothing

no Joy In living are In a condition "JWdy Aitode- OoChea. Every time 
v É b& you h» mmteJK is " Custom-

^QiBdrty he conttdes tHe superiority of Custom Tailored- 
bo-Measme indivitWly design-ed clothes.

► described by doctors as general de
bility. A medical examination might
show that every organ in the body 
Is anting normally, bat the pallor of 
the face will usually show that the 
blood Is weak and wwteiy* This is 
the root oft the trouble 

Debility la • loss ot vftaltty, not 
affecting any one part of tha body 
bet the system generally. The blood

✓Partner 
g industry? n J “ Ready-Made ii nearly fat 

es are madeLrgoes to every part of the body and 
the use ot a blood tonic like Dr. Wil
li»»»* Pink PlUe quickly tones up the 
whole system. Tha first sign of re
turning health Is a better appetite» 
an Improved digestion, a quicker step 
and better color In the cheeks. The 
rich, red. Mood, reaching every organ 
end mn acte» carries new health and

l\ r
!» PgfcctbTgt ^

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

> Pulp and Paper Indue- 
u know that more capl- 
» than in any other In 
know that In 19 years, 
have Increased from 
of all this tremendous 
the industry Is only be

lting to Canada for tie

«»- Aiyeeworth. J. 8, Newhm*. Pt)e. McLennan, IL w., !—-
Pte. LoBiecc, E, Saokvine- 
Pte. Johnaoo, K. I*. Shedlac.
Pta. BeOlvaan. G„ Shedlac.
Pte. Bowes, R L, et. John.
He Chisolm, G, St. John.
Pte. Devine, R. B, 236 Waterloo 

■at] est. St, John.
SI.1 *• V* 151 Brjttaln st,

Pta. Hamgffmr, W.E,l«e Sydney 
•Oast, St. John.
atPtej8UHphent. H. 95 Middle street.

Pto. Trades, W. R , 106 Dosehsetar 
! street. St John.

Pto. Goodwin, J. H. Woods Point 
Pte Fttxmaurlcs. EL J. Upper Min. 
Pte. lAWrenoe, G, West Bedmret. 
Pte. Itoxnaa, N. Ck. Tracy station. 
Our. PlUlmore. Turtle Creek.
Pie- Weaning; Woodstock.
Gnrt Stesrves, Woodatock.
Blent Lenmesnc, Moncton,
Blent Lockhart, Caplt 

Spe. Benict. i(K> Main street,

i"
vigor. The nerves are quieted, sleep 
becomes more reûwehlng and with
persistent treatment and a good diet

.wood, which Is one of 
7 abundant In Nova 
a of the Maritime Prov- 
Me Industry Is not only 
*e in volume and In

enjoy Ufa. The case of Mr. W. Dox- 
tatar, H. R. No. 4. Tilsonborg, Ont, 
illustrates the great value of Dr. 
WlHiama' Pink Pills In 
bind. Mr. Daxtater 
troubles!, with pains throughout my 
whole body, was extremely

h .

fWof this
■ays: “1 was4 a ' <*

■»m
■»• Limited Adid not sleep eft night, and

ther afflicted with rhemnatHm. in
spite of different treatment thfai eon- k.tiprosperous business for 

of timber and pulpwood 
at low cost 10,0006,090

dlUon persisted, indeed X growing
worse, and had fallen assay hi weight 
to 130 pounds and was scarcely able 
to do any work. Then X began taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after a

)
<

gage Bonds A Woollen.IITroascrsflew weeks there was a noticeable Im
provement In my condition. I con te» INanually, 18921-1930. In 

id October let. Here is 
safe and exceptionally 

i successful industry.

tinned taking the pille» m»n»*n«i^y 
gaining until I felt 
did. While taking the pfils my 
weight increased to 170 pounds, sad 
X can now do as good a day's work as 
anyone. My advice If you «re not 
Healing well Is to take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pin» and they will soon put you

At the first sign that the blood to 
out of order take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla, and note the speedy improve
ment they make In the appetite, 
health and spirits. You can get these 
pills through any medicine flutter or 
by rngll at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $&50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrockviDe» Ont.

la »dd 
■ fr«awell as ever 11 Moncton

Set. Thompson, 121 Lewis street, 
Moncton.

Pte. Cosman. 16 Btaflnnm 
Moncton,

Pte. Ahorfi, Newcastle.
Spr. Power, Newcastle.
Gnr. Stickles, North Devon*
Gnr. Ketoey, Qutopaimsta.
PM. Johnson, Red Dank.
Spr. Ffeweiling. Rjppdea.
Gnr. Banks, Rothesay 
Gnr Walker, Andover.
Sgt Henderson, 50 Camden street 

St. John.
Æ Sgt. Cosman, 47 Celebration at.-eoft 

• St. John.

%/ of• Uth \Bros.. Limited, at Bear 
[fil of 30 
wood Mills and increase

street Lesstolls capacity.
fk. Mosey

k.abasing the 7 p.o. Bond*, 
effered to bond buyers. 
00.00. 
tloa.

«

1 'LL/, N

ivestment Brokers O:

IStock Exchange.
Toronto Pte. McMHHan, Manitoba.

Sgt. Shaw, Laucamr avenue, SL 
John.

Sgt MoG-lrery, S3 Orange street

ftJATTJBKmay fagya abort, thick neck, _ 
Band «yuptoiop—wfaat can the ~ Ready-Made"*" 

clothier do «hot k? *-------------

Big whoi jora order Custom Trilorerito-Measure Clothes 
ig^i doa SE^ aboot rt—and we dn. Our salesmen 
are trained to steer you away from the big plaids and wide 
stripes: heeendy shows you the stylish smartness of sub
dued patterns end neutral colors—he tafcpa your measure, 
and our mafcr designer patterns a earment for you that

m. ||

... ____

English & Scotch Woollen Co

YOU'LL tAUGH! 
CORNS LIFT OFF

10. or a
r£SV

7
Gnr. Jones. 88 City Road, fit John. 
Pte. Knorr, 33 Victoria street St 

j John.
McCutcheon, 208 Newman street 

St John.
Pte. Philip, Hlotoey Road. St. John. 
Gnr. Wq le font 120 PrLnoe^WQMam 

street St. John.
Gnr. Thurston, 40 Horsfieid street, 

St John.
Pte. Haley, St Stephen.
Pte. Bert let Oak Bay. 

j Gnr. Harper, Port Elgin.
! Sgt Ganong, Petitoodiac.

Gnr. Ferris a, Apohaqni.
Gnr. Saunders, 144 Union street St.

| Jdm.
^ Gnr. Johnston, Water street Chajr

»a • » » ». « 8Pr- MicOratii, 57 Hazen street St
Magic ! Just drop a little John.

Freezone on that touchy com, in- ! Lieut Wallace, Campbenton. 
stantly it stops aching, then you Gnr- Ooidbrook.
lift the com off with the fingers. ^ Caanpb,elttan

N a" Cumberland (Bay,

Pte. Cormier, Caraquet 
C. Q. M. 8. Loggte, Burnt Churoh, 

Northumberland county.
Spr. LeBlanc, Cormier’s Cove.
Spr. Little» Coburn.
Gnr. Titus, BtoomflehL 
Spr. Nedéau, Baker Lake.
Gnr. Jonee, Boundry Creek.
Pte Mclaaaoe, Shedlac.
Pte Orr, Wawelg.

,r'Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 
only few cents

VICTORY BONDS

0WANS
c Exchange

- St. John, N. B.
r, Halifax. St. John. 
MONTREAL.

'LL
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SCH

mges. lx r"S5,' in burs’

\ >V
------------- y

TRUST CO.
persons mentally afflicted, 

the management ot estates

educational, philanthropic

'otion and management as

3E CORPORATION
Head OficeJt 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
-, Iteuftewe It Kyactatee ___-__ . _

k
of New Brunswick:
[on. W. B. Foster, St John, 
t and Market Square, St 
M. STANBURY, Manager.

Montreal )

Im faniGnr. Blanchard. West «sffhnrst. 
Apr. MeDanaM, Kouohibouguao 
6pP. Falotes» Jacquet Hirer,
Bpn McGee» Bast fit. John.
Pte Jsexw EAmmdston. 
flgt Dobetxn, Dorchester.
Gnn Lint, BYederloton.
Aft. (Miller. Fredericton.
Pte Gregory, 683 Queen street 

Fredericton.
The above named wifi receive tteir 

discharge at Halifax and wild proceed 
aft once to their homes
hero.

VkBs ) *».Ù
J Owt-of-Trawn Mau~jimu .rE m .x:Ite Add BOM Ï)surance Company » f Try Freefone! Your druggist eeile 

<• tiny bottle for a dew cents, eufflclent 
(to rid your feet of every hard com, 
)»oft com, or corn between the toes, 
,and eallneee, without one particle of 
/pate soreness or Irritation. Freer.one 
to the discovery of a noted Cincinnati

n. ï THE POUCE COURT.
Shaven prisoner, received the usual

sentence In the police court yesterday 
lor being drunk. David Hope o< 
Thorne Avenue was sentenced to two 

on arrival months in Jail for assaulting has wife.
Arthur Baerham was charged with

«JeaBng from the «tore at W. HI for the defendant. Leo Hares and 
Thorne and On, Ltftl. The mine o< Walter Billet, who same tone ago 
roods taken wee esttnuited at *324. were charged with assaulting a China- 

tak<"' ,alld tlH> Case man ln “is restaurant In Brussels 
set over till Monday morning at eleven street, were before the court and fined 
o(dock. W. H. Harrison appeared$20 each. The fines 
for the prosecution and E. S. Ritchie stand.

WAS PRISONER OF WAR.
Lieut. Donald McDonald. R. A. P, 

brother ot WtlUam McDonald, of the 
local post office staff, ii expected iu 
St. John some time this month. Lieut, 

were allowed ta 'McDonald was a prisoner of 
Germany for nearly a year.

■tyRsrsn MUBon DoRam.
Ooe. Prlncess ana 

burr BMW*». Et John, N. B
Hum

LT.-COL. CORBET ARRIVES.
Lleut.Col. and Mrs. G. G. Corbs: 

arrived in the city at noon yesterday 
and were given a hearty welcome 
home Col. Corbet arrived in Canada 
some time ago, but has been visiting 
in tipper Canada

dh jger-lua.

L

I No cosmixtico with any other concern doing bosmeea in Canada

•i

Head Office

Monfaeal
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hww headed by Mr. D. D. McKensie In 
to supporting Canada’s efforts 

in the war and they remember that 
party's policy in rejecting Union and 
endeavoring in every possible way to 
hamper the efforts ot the government 
on behalf of our men. The Veterans 
have no intention of remaining out of 
Fditlcs. True, that Association is not 
a political body nor under its consti
tution is it provided that it may par
ticipate as a unit. But the decision of 
the national gathering must be inter 
preted as an expression of individual 
feeling on the part of the delegates 
and their prompt rejection of Mr. 
McKenzie’s invitation is striking evi
dence of the attitude of these men to
wards the rump ot the Liberal party. 
The Veterans did not even take the 
trouble to discuss this Invitation. So 
is another hope shattered.

MAGE
NOVELTY ! 

63 King
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Ma was sewing in the setting room yistidday aftirnoon, and 1 went 
in, saying, G, ma. wats you got on your ear? And ma put her hand up 
to feel, saying, I dont know, wat? and I eed Your h*ud, Joak.

Meaning nuthlng was. 
And ahe kepp on sewing and after a wile I sed, Wats that on top of your 
hed, ma?

Wat? sed ma putting her hand up, and I eed, Your hand, Joak.
Dident I tell you that wasent 'funny?—now for that you can jest 

leeve the room, sed ma Wich I did, going out and setting on the top 
step out in the hall and wondering weather to keep on setting there, 
and the front door opened and my sister Gladdiis came in and started 
to come

Summery 1 
Cool Fit
CBëttpü.

Drcvssc

Gimprising
O shew, wats tunny about that? eed ma.

Mirrors, Brushes,Combs 
Ruff and Jewel Boxes 
Hair Receivers
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■■ e"'■■/•aBrunswick, on one-third of our area. 
Omitting for the present such states 
ns New York and Pennsylvania, which 
are generally acknowledged to be 
somewhat wealthier than is New 
Brunswick, it is found that West Vir
ginia with 26,000 square miles, which 
Ic 2,000 less than New Brunswick) 
carries a population of 1,335,000. 
vs bile Virginia, with 13,000 square 
miles more than New Brunswick has a 
population of 2,160,000. Going further 
down the coast we come to South Caro
lina, only slightly larger than New 
Brunswick, having an area of 30,100 
miles, but this state exceeds us In 
population, having, according to the 
1914 census, 1.590,000. Ohio, which is 
fifty per centi. larger than New Bruns- 
which, has more than 5.000,000 people. 
Indiana with $6,000 square miles 
against our 27,000 has a population of 
2.000.000, and Kentucky with 40,000 
square miles has a population of 
2,361,000.

Now, it Mr. Veniot will he so good 
as to point out those states correspond
ing with New Brunswick in population 
as well as in size which are «pending 
more money on roads than is tiiis pro
vince, he will make a notable contri
bution to the literature on this im
portant subject. The expenditure of 
any government on public enterprise 
such as road construction should bo 
based on the ability of that province 
to spend, as represented hy its popu
lation and the revenue it enjoy», 
rather than in the extent ot its terri
tory, much of which nas never been 
opened to civilization, 
will have to search further tor com
parisons to excuse his extravagant 
methods In New Brunswick's public

TURKEY’S POSITION.

Turkey, with unparalleled nerve, has 
tsked, and has most emphatically been 
refused, such concessions in the treaty 
■of peace aa will leave her terri tori as 
entirely unimpaired. The ahjecti plea 
.put forward hy the present govern 
orient In a note to the Allied Council a 
Stew days ago eeta forth that by reason 
tot a secret treaty mode with Germany 
’In 1914 Turkey was compelled to enter 
t he war aa Germany's ally without the 
consent ot the majority ot her peopla 
-and without the knowledge of the Sul
tan. It is added that the same Com
mittee of Unity and Progress which 
had usurped the reins ot government, 
dictated the persecution of millions ot 
people, and brought about the mas
sacres ot Armenians and others, shock- 
iitig the entire world. The comment Is 
made that these massacres were not 
directed against Christians because of 
their religion, hut were tio have includ
ed millions of the Moslem faith. In 

’the same breath the present Turkish 
igovernment admits that a division of 
the empire among other powers and 
other rulers will result in religious dif
ficulties with which such other powers, 
not being familiar, can with difficulty 
dt al. while Turkey having governed 
millions of both Moslems and Chris
tians for many years is In a position 
to continue the good work which has 
«’ready been done.

The reply of the Allies is brief. It 
states that, speaking generally, a na
tion must) be judged by the actions of 
it- government and that while Turkey 
n.aj be unfortunate !n that a revolu- 
t onary group was for a time in con
trol. still the whole conduct of the 
Turkish Empire has been unsatisfac
tory for centuries And although com
plaint is now made of the activities of 
tbt- Unity and Progress Committee, 
that committee met with but little oh- 
jectflon on the part of the great body 
of the Turkish people. The crim°=i 
against civilization in the massacres 
to which reference has been made 
■were carried out under the authority 
of the present government after those 
who had organized such massacres hail 
passed from the exercise of power. As 
for the contention that Turkey alona 
is in a position to satisfactorily govern 
the people of the Moslem faith it is 
pointed ont that in the Turkish gov
ernment’s plea for clemency there is a 
frapk admission of fihe Intended mas
sacre of millions of Moslems, which 
intention certainly did not Indicat a 
any deeply rooted desire for the wel!- 

’heing of persons of that faith. Nor is 
there, while vari'"1 good qualities of 
the Turkish peo-p :c acknowledged, 
anything in that nation’s history to in
ti cate Its ability to satisfactorily gov 
ern alien people- Indeed, quite the 

’contrary has 
of this and other circumstanqes, the 
Allies advise that no modification of 
the peace treaty will he made, that 
Turkey will be held fully responsible 
for her participation in the war and 
must submit along with the other hos
tile nations to such punishment as the 
Allies may impose.

up stairs, and I sed, G, Gladdis, yop got sumthing on your chin.
Wat? sed Gladdis putting her hand up to feel.
Your hand, Joak, I sed.
Youre so funny its all I can do not to laff rite uot—ehh, there» moth

er in there, she always bites at everything, Ill try it on her, sed Gladdis.
Wich she did, going in the setting room and saying, Mother, for 

goodnlse sakas, you got sumthing on your nose.
Wat? sed ma, and Gladdis foff. Your hand, joak.
Now lzzcnt this too bad?-sed ma, lzzent it enuff for Benny to do 

that to me twice without you trying it at your age?
Wy, the little imp, eed Gladdis. Meaning me, and she went up to 

her own room, and jest then pop came in and started to come up stairs, 
me saying, You got sumthing on your shoulder, pop, Wlch pop quick put 
his hand up, and I sed, your hand, joak.

I lose, eed pop, and I wispored Wy dont you try it on ma. pop, shoe 
rite in the setting room.

Leeve it to me, sed pop. And he went in the setting room, saying, 
Holey smoake, mother, wats that on your eye brow?

My hand, joak, now who’s Ninny, you or me? sed ma. and pop sed. 
Ill teetch that fresh kid respeck tor his parents, Benny, Benny.

Wich 1 was Jest going out the front door and dident heer him.

Soap Boxes, Shoe Horns
Trays and Manicure Pieces

—Made for wel 
women who dec 
satisfied with the 
They are made s 
are so cool and 
these warm days, 
tinctively exclus! 
fore desirable.

They are sold 
you, to give satis

lil

I♦ i
A good assortment at various prices.«----------------------------------------------------
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King St.McAVITY’SWipe Turkey Off the Map.

New York Globe: The Turkish note 
comes near to breaking the world’s 
record for monumental effrontery. 
There is no shadow of excuse for the 
further existence of the Turkish em
pire; if Great Britain hesitated fcriet- 
1> at the prospect ot demolition she 
gives no signs of reluctance now. 
Turkey was the world's worst failure 
a? administrator; the continuance of 
the empire would prove our war aims 
a hollow mockery, 
thin piping may be beard for a mo
ment, and then he must he swept away 
into the dustbin with his universally 
and justly despised masters.

Wedding Presents 
in Silver

LIGHT 
SUMMER SW1

tual daylight out of the 24. 
the nights of clear eky there the re
flection of the sun shows above ‘-he 
northern horizon even at midnight, 
and day begins to break about 2 
o'clock In the morning. The trouble in 
this latitude is not how to get enough 
heurs in which to work, or play, but 
how to geb enough in which to sleep.

a good fight for It. I had two lawyers 
and sixteen witnesses came to prove 
nn eJibi. Both my lawyer® made 
strong speeches to the jury, but all 
was in vain; 1 was sentenced to four 
years of hard labor.

Visitor—I don’t see why you weren’t 
acquitted.

Convict—Well, there was Just one 
weak point in my defence—they 
found the watch in my pocket.

Damad Pacha’s

TWO 
PULLOVERS, (

•re so practical —apart from their beauty—especially 
le thle true ofxthe many stately table p4eoes in our 
comprehensive collection of Sterling Silver and the 
better Silver Plated Ware which embraces most of 
popular designs in Coffee Services, Tea Services, 
Sugars, Creams, Sandwich Trays, Bread Plates, Vege
table Dishes, Dessert Sets, Salad Servers, Fruit 
Spoons, Candela bra.
Also Toilkt Accessories In Sets and Individual Pieces. 
We await your inspection with interest.

Prerpler of Ireland. GOLF CO,4-Quebec Telegraph: The report cur
rent thati Lord Shaughnessy is to bo 
the first Premier ot the Dominion of 
Ireland is interesting in showing that 
the scheme for Dominion Home Rule 
for the Irish people is proceeding 
apace The rumor of the role to be 
played by Lord Shaughnessy is prob
ably the twin of the recent canard that 
he was at the head of a movement to 
take over the control of affairs at Blue with the sky's own blue myoso- 
Ottawa. Lord Shaughnessy’» wonder
ful executive ability naturally makes 
fascinating the conception of him as 
the executive head of a nation, and 
this, no doubt, is responsible for the- 
rumors circulated. It Is unlikely, how 
ever, that Lord Shaughnessy would 
emerge from his well-earned rest to PurP’e il» lueh loosestrife, false 
participate in the politics either of 
Canada or Ireland.

| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦— ----------------------------------- --—> A wonderful v 

colors. 
$5.00 up to i

Diplomacy.
They sat on the parlor sofa.
“What would you do if I turned 

you down?" she asked shyly.
The young man looked straight 

ahead, but said not a word.
After a few moments of silence ehe 

nudged him with her elbow and said:
“Didn’t you hear my question ?"
He looked around very surprised.
"I beg your pardon.” he replied, "1 

thought you were addressing the gas. '

FLOWERS.
(Elegiac metre.)

Blue is the bold bugloss, blue petal® 
the succory Showers; ,

Blue is the pride of the hedge, al* 
kanet. April's delight:

CORRECT STORE 
CORRECT MERCIrUncle Pet«r FERGUSON & PAGEtfses. Memory's flowers.

Blue upon earth’s brown breast pim
pernels, ever alight.

Purple the tall fox-gloves, sweet 
ifreys that fatten the cattle,

Cor.kies nbove green corn nodding 
and r.oddiug again

YOU CA’ 
SHOP HE 
SPLENDID 

BY MAIl

MAGEE
NOVELTY 1

THE TARIFF AND EXCESS 
PROFITS. nightshade, merry reJ rattle* 

Purple the gay woundworts gaze o’er 
their grassy domain.

Scarlet the poppy, that stares at the 
sun’s full splendor unshrink
ing!

Oanlless the colors besides—sum
mer's emblossonml array— 

Yellow anr orange and gold, mauve, 
violet, rising or sinking 

Each in its tone, with the tints 
blended and melting away!

God set a bow in the sky. whl .'i shines 
with a heavenly splendor; 

Number its hues, if thon cans!; 
name its emblazoned attire. 

God eel a bo"w upon earth, which 
tncner with a majesty tender: 

Praise it who can. as is meet—beau
ty than matches desire.

—J. A. Fort in The Spectator.

15 Tons DamagedThe fast that three or four manu
facturing concerns in Canada have 
taken advantage of war conditions and 
have by adding a little here and there 
managed to accumulate unjustifiable 
profits, is not evidence that this has 
been a general practice. It may quits 
naturally he supposed that those con
cerns which have already admitted- 
under pressure—such procedure, are 
those against which suspicion had pre
viously been directed, and it is unfair 
to assume that all manufacturers are 
guilty of a like policy. Indeed the re
verse is undoubtedly true, for without 
Question the great majority of propri
etors of Industrial plants In this coun
try may he considered as having en
tertained a truer sense of duty during 
the past few years and to have volun
tarily maintained such prices tor their 
gcods as afforded nothing more than 
fair and reasonable profit. But the 
fact that even a few have been guilty 
o* extortion and of practices which 
while perhaps noti actually illegal are 
contrary to all rules ot decency and 
fair play, indicates the possibility of 
any concern following that same plan 
if it desired to do so. And this in It
self implies a condition well worth th? 
closest scrutiny, followed hy preven
tive legislation, and perhaps restora
tion to the country. It not to the con
sumer, of the excessive and unjustifi
able profits. Perhaps even more seri
ous than this is the effect such revela
tions are apt to have on the minds of 
those who, prejudiced at any time, ar; 
now more than ever Inclined to con
sider only those features detrimental 
to their own personal interests. Rev.> 
lations such as have recently been an 
pearing form the basis ot arguments 
which although unjustified are diffi
cult to answer, and only by such action 
as will prevent extortion on the part 
of the comparatively few offenders 
will this difficulty be overcome. Pro
fiteering in pre-war days was practic
ally unknown. Competition was keen 
and all were looking for business. In 
the years of the war an abnormal de
mand existed, and prices were fixed 
not according to what a competitor 
was doing, but to the extent the con
sumer was willing to pay to get tihe 
goods. While the tariff is always a 
factor in business it Is absurd to 
c’aim that high or even moderate pro
tection made possible the policy which 
evidence has shown to have been 
adopted by a few of our manufactur
ers Nor is it fair («a contend that with 
the. return of normal conditions of 
trade profiteering will continue unless 
what practically amounts to free trade 
is adopted.

$T. JOHIDifferent Now.
Hartford Courant: For two years 

before the signing of the armistice 
Germany maintained that she was not 
only willing to have peace restored to 
the world, but was even anxious for It 
Nowjbat peace has been formally ex
tended to her she is to have a day of 
mourning over it. Some nations, like 
seme people, are hard to satisfy.

OATMEAL
lyiAGE—In 98 lb. Bags—

Cheap feed for Pigs and Horses.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
St John, N. B.

MASTER FU1 
FOR 60 YI 

IN ST. JO

Shown in
Black Gun Metal Calf 

Price $11.00. 
in Dark Brown Calf 

Price $11.50.
Ae Illustrated.

How Stupid.
New Era: Federal authorities de

tained one hundred and ten aliens in 
New York who were trying to leave 
the United States without passports 
anti had boarded ship all ready to sail 
foi Europe. That was stupidity bo- 
yond understanding. Instead of hold
ing these aliens up the federal officials 
should "speed the parting guests,’’ 
passports or no passports. We should 
be glad to get rid of them.

SUGGEST for y, 
nicnce that your 
remodelled foi 
1919-20
NOW—Economi 
to avoid disappo
NEW MODELS
fur and fur gai 
the coming seasc 
played in our Fui

Enquiries are i

If desired estimai 
given.

*JUST ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 
Ground in Japan 

Nobles & Hoarea and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger. Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils, 
Dusters.

> These represent the beat ot 
leathers, the best of workmanship, 
and newest style.

We stand behind every pair of 
them, and our method of fitting 
will ensure foot comfort.

During July and August we will 
be open on Friday night® and will 
close on Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

A BIT OF FUN
’

Doctors declare that we wear far 
too many clothes.

Some of them would even help 
a man to remove the. “coar” from his 
tongue.

Plenty of Water.
Rochester Express: A statistical 

expert says that there is more water 
in the Pacific Ocean than in the At
lantic.
there is enough water in the Atlantic 
foi all practical purposes.

Iiown, and in view

However, we dare say that Peggy—Hasn't Miss 
searching eyes?

Betty—Wed.!. I don’t wonder at it. 
She's been looting for a husband frr 
twenty years.

Oldum got

McROBBŒ “..«"J
8T. JOHN

Foot
Fitters M. E. AGAR

A Question of Vermin.
Kansas City Star: A. New Jersey 

town is reported to have kept Itself 
free of Bolshevism by threatening to 
wash any red card agitator "found 
within its limits.

Union Street St John, N. B.
A Good Hint.

“That preacher used to he a base
ball player."

“Then he ought to realise the ne
cessity of the short atop." MAGELACE LEATHER BELT FASTENERSD-K

BALAT A BELTING
PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS 
CRESCEN T PL A TES an* RI VE TS

COME AGAIN, PETER.
Very Likely.

Kansas Cloy Star: Manufacturing
60 year

In his unpublished memoirs of what 
might have happened had the Federal 
Government not passed the highway 
hill, our genial friend. Mr. Veniot, 
points with admiration to the alleged 
fact that the republic to the south, 
slates with areas practically equiva
lent to that of New Brunswick are 
spending millions on highways, while 
New. Brunswick, even under his gen
erous guidance, has appropriated only 
half a million for road work for tha 
present year. Let us have a look at 
some of these states for a minute or

The German 
clamor for immediate admittance to 
the League of Natioys is hard to un
derstand. unless indeed they think the 
league is more vulnerable to attack 
from within than from without.

The Difference.
She: "I never see her anywhere 

without her husband. I Irish you were 
ae congenial"

He: “I wouldn't be ae jealous as 
that teBow for all the money in the

Pulpwood
es*WantedDaylight Saving? 

Edmonton Bulletin: Sixteen and a 
half hours between sunrise and sunset 
at this time of year in Edmonton. Not 
only so; but after the sun actually 
goes below the horizon its descent is 
so gradual that) what is practically 
daylight is extended at least an hour 
in the morning and another in the 
evening, making over 18 hours of ac-

Rather Slow.
Elsie—«My grandpa has reached the 

age of 96. Isn’t it wonderful?
Bobby—Wonderful nothin.' 

at the time It’e taken him to do it.

D. K. MCLAREN, Manufacturers
Box 702We wish to purchase, 

for delivery anytime 
up to April 30th, 1920, 
Peeled Spruce, Hr and 
Popular Pulpwood. 

Can Pay Highest Mar
ket Prices.
Following Railways: 

C* P. R., MoAdanm to 
St. John; St John 
Valley Line; C. N. R.. 
St. John, Moncton and 
Buctouche; St. Mar
tins Branch; Albert 
and Salisbury.

Main 1121 90 Germal.i Street St. Join, N. B.

A Little Thing He Overlooked. 
Visitor—Of what were you accused ? 
Convict—Stealing a watch. I made Painless Ext 

Only 21
Boston Dental

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE CLEAR

WALL
SHINGLES

Beginning with our neighbor, Main?, 
which has an area ot thirty thousand 
equara miles, as against twenty-seven 
thousand square miles for New Bruns
wick, it is seen thati that state has a 
■population ot 763,000 as compared 
with 250,000 for this province. New 
Hampshire, next in line, is very much 
smaller than ourselves, having only 
9,000 square miles, hut it has a popula
tion of 440,000. Vermont, another 
little one. has also 9.000 square 
miles of land, with a population 
of 365.000. Massachusetts Is 
great deal smaller than New Bruns
wick. smaller even than New Hamp
shire and Vermont, consisting of only 
8.000 square miles, hut in Massachu
setts the population Is 3,700,000 — 
slightly more than the total for New 
Brunswick. Rhode Island, the tiniest 
of the lot, consista of only 1,000 square 
miles, but has a population ot 600,000. 
Connecticut Is five times as big as 
Rhode Island, being exactly 5,009 
square miles in area and with a popu
lation of 1,222,000. New Jersey also 
foils much below New Brunswick in 
area, having only 7,600 square miles, 
hut it too, has a population some
what In excess of our own, numbering 
in all 2,840,000. If Delaware Instead 
Of comprising only 1,900 square miles 
were as big as New Brunswick and tha 
population In accordance with the 
present density, its population would 
he 8,000,000, while we have only 359,- 
000. Maryland with 9.800 square 
miles supports 1,350,000 people, a trifle 
ot a million more than does New

fir,Ilüiiiiniiii111
Glasses Overcome 
Nearsight BHard Office 

827 Main Streef 36 
‘Phone 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER. 

Open 9 a. m. Unt

i Near eight is most trouble
some in summer time when 
one is out of doora a great 
deal. Properly flitted glasses 
are a great benefit. They im
prove vision and enable you to 
get a great deal more enjoy
ment from being out of doors, 
and end the strain that is In
jurious to vision.

Our optometrists are experts 
In fitting glasses to correct 
near sight. The work Is done 
with the greatest skill and 
care and your satisfaction Is 
guaranteed.

The grade that makes 
an excellent looking wall 
(no knots shown when 
laid).

A carload in stock.

1

F I "V oDON’T DELAY. 
WRITE UBm

As our contract Is 
limited. $4.40 AN OUNCE OF PR 

Is Worth a Ton 
Consult us while 

trouble is young.
K. W. EPSTEIN 

Optometrists and 
193 Union 8t

‘The ‘BigWj/ue j/x.

FLOUR "Phone Main 1893.MURRAY&GREGORYTHE G. W. V. A. DECISION.

Limited.
ST. JOHN, N. 1.

There is something really delightful 
about the manner in which the Lib
eral newspapers interpret the action 
of the O. W. V. A. in flatly refusing 
to send delegatee to the National 
Liberal Convention. . This is assumed 
by Liberal party papers to be a declar
ation on the part of the Veterans' As
sociation not to participate In politics. 
Ar a matter of fact It is nothing of the 
sort, nor is there any indication In the 
press reports of the Veterans’ meeting 
that such a policy has been adopted. 
What the soldiers have done Is to em
phatically decline the Invitation of the 
te mporary Liberal leader to become as
sociated with the Liberal party. The 
delegates to the convention in Van
couver realize ae clearly as anyone 
possibly can the attitude of the group

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L. L. Sharpe & Son
M. 3554. OfJeweler» and Opticians. 

Two Stores—
21 King SL,

TN making tea biscuits 
-I- and pastry, there is no

BUT WAR ST
189 Union 8t

No Sommer Vacation cnflour that gives better satis
faction than "REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL”the BIG VALUE 
in flour.
The St Lawrence Flour Mill, Co.

MONTHAL

15

m
thAs year ae seme of ear etudenft» 
not afford to low time.

Loyalist War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamps.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTSHave been considerably crowded
occurring give a 

students who c&j ESTABLISHED 
OPTICAL SER 

Unexcelled is What 
We grind our own 1 

lng you a service tha 
PROMPT AND AC 

Send your next rep 
D. BOYANE 

_______111 Charlotte «

chance for 
eater at any time.

TuHkm rates mailed to any addracs.

and AT HOME CARDS 
Engraved In the latest styles

Die Stamping
l
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M
S. KERR,

Principal
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

3 Water Street, 8L John
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BRAND

Made in I'::va Scotia
HOUGH the Explosion in 1917 completely de
stroyed our factory at Halifax, we lost no time 
in rebuilding (at our own expense—pending 

Government restitution) and it was not long before 
our Halifax employees were engaged in making 
LION BRAND Cordage for Canadian Fishermen.

Tx

It is always good policy to support home Industries 
and especially is this the case with rope where the 
locally made product is superior to imported goods.

LION BRAND Cordage is made In a Canadian 
Factory by Canadian Workmen for Canadian 
Industries. For quality there is none better— 
and as to price, it is the best value procurable.

Ask for LION BRAND Cordage.

Consumers Cordage 
Company Limited m

A
Factories at

HALIFAX MONTREAL

■

y

LION

PILESBS
Dr. Chow's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and as certainly cure you. tide, a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Hates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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YOUNG MAN DROWNS 
NEAR NEWCASTLE

health authorities. The community 
has been safeguarded from this point 
of contagion. But in every city there 
ere many points of contagion, and if 
the precious lives of our dear ones 
are to be preserved from what is in 
this day izid age an absolutely pre
ventable disease and one which, if 
diagnosis le promptly made can be 
successfully combatted, the health 
authorities must be taken into the 
confidence of tlie community, individu
ally and collectively, 
know where the source of danger is in 
order to effectively direct their forces 
in surrounding and combatting the 
disease. Fire and police departments 
are notified of danger to property and 
personal safety. Then why not the 
Health Department whose functions 
are to prevent loss of health, life and 
also considerable money loss? 
tightened co-operation on the part of 
each and every citizen is called for if 
we are to lower our death rate from 
disease.

(Next week fuller discussion of the 
means of prevention and treatment of 
diphtheria will appear in these col
umns.)

Newcastle, July i—'Humme MoBroy, 
aged sixteen, eon at Mr. and Mrs. 
James McEvoy of Bryntom, was drown
ed about seven o’clock this 
He was working on the South West 
boom and had been sent out for some 
rigging. Hie boat was discovered by 
v. beu, and shortly afterwards
the body was found at the bottom 
of the river not far away from where 
he bad been working.

Deceased is survived by bis parents, 
seven brothers and sisters.
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Best of aD Fly KlDers 10c 
per Packet at aU Druggists. 
Grocers and General Stores

WEST SIDE VETERANS.
The War Veterans of West St. John 

met last evening in City Hail and 
arranged for an election of officers, 
which will take place next Friday 
night. The Temperance Hall has been 
secured as permanent quarters for 
the association. A dance will be ar
ranged and it is expected to raise 
funds from this. There was a large 
attendance.

Bn-

PERSONALS
H. O. Marr, with a party of Mos» 

ton gentlemen, left yesterday for 
Tweedie Brook, to spend a week at the 
Adogwaaaook Club.

DECORATE FOR
BOYS’ SUNDAY

Citizens Asked to Display 
Flags and Bunting and As
sist in Welcome.

The Citizens' Reception Committee 
request that the people of the city take 
some time tomorrow to decorate their 
premises in honor qf the return of the . 
13th Reserve Battalion. The soldiers 
are expected here on Sunday morning, 
and the Citizens’ Committee express 
the hope that the citizens will Join in 
giving them as hearty a welcome as 
that accorded to other units, and not 
allow their enthusiasm t ocool. It is 
specially requested th^t those along 
the line of march to the Armory will 
make a display of flag* and bunting. 
Word was received last night by 
Charles Robinson that the Northland 
would dock about noon today and he is 
trying to arrange to have the men held 
until evening, which would bring 
them to St. John about 8 o'clock Sun
day morning.

THE PROBATE COURT.

In the Probate Court yesterday 
morning, before Judge H. O. Mclner- 
ne>, letters testamentary were granted 
to Jarvis M. Wilson, who was appoint
ed exeçutor of the estate of Mary Anna 
Wilson, of Carleton, who died on June 
5. leaving real estate to t»he value of 
$2,200 and personal property valued at 
??,500. J. B, M. Baxter, K. C., is proc
tor.

In the matter of the estate of Mar
jorie E. Lahey, of Lancaster, who died 
intestate on June 11, James Lahey was 
appointed administrator. She left per
se nal property to the value of 81,169. 
C. F. Sanford is proctor.

The will of Dr. P, Robertson Inches, 
whe died on February 10, was proved. 
He had appointed Mary Dorothea Isa
bel Inches as sole executrix, but she 
had died before him. Letters of ad
ministration cum testamentto annexo 
were ordered to pass to Kenneth R. 
Inches and H. C. Schofield. The estate 
amounted to >11,000 real and $11,000 
personal.

In the matter of the estate of 
Thomas Lowe, farmer, who died intes
tate on May 21. leaving $1,000 real and 
$600 personal estate, James G. Lowe, 
giocer, was appointed administrator. 
C. H. Ferguson is proctor.

The will of Lieutenant-Colonel An
drew J. Armstrong, who died on June 
1, was proved, and T. E. G. Armstrong 
was appointed executor; real estate 
$S,7O0 and personal property $7,700. H. 
F. Puddintgon is proctor.

DIPHTHERIA VERY 
CONTAGIOUS AND 

SPREADS RAPIDLY
The Extreme ^Communicabili- 

ty of the Disease is Partic
ularly Manifest in Children 
from 1 to 11 Years—Pre
ventive Measures to be Ob
served.

Diphtheria is a very contagious dis
ease and i-s spread from one person to 
another by contact with the patient 
or the discharges from the noee and 
throat These discharges may be pre
sent on his face, hands, bedclothes, oi 
In fact anything with which the pa
tient is brought in contact. The con
tagion olf tlie discharges is due to the 
presence of the germ which is the 
cause of diphtheria and diphtheria 
croup. These germs are very small, 
about 7-25,000 of an inch long, and 1- 
2,000 of an inch thick, and many thou
sands are thrown off from the patient 
in very small particles of discharge 
or in the droplets of saliva sprayed 
from the lips during conversation. 
Eiach one of these germs if they lodge 
on a property susceptible mucous lin
ing such as that of the nose, throat os 
larynx, can set up the inflammation of 
diphtheria. This extreme communica
bility of the disease diphtheria la par
ticularly manifest in children freon one 
year up to eleven years of age. Their 
mucous membranes are the least re
sistant to the attacks of the diphtheria 
germ. Infants up to one year of age 
have a certain degree of natural im
munity which makes them leas sus
ceptible to this disease, but they are 
not totally immune.

Persons over eleven years are less 
susceptible because of some degree o! 
acquired immunity. This immunity is 
not so great as to permit carelessness 
In observation of the rules of hygiene 
in the presence of diphtheria in the 
household. Immunity to diphtheria 
and to other diseases is at best only 
a relative matter. As to whether one 
becomes infected or not depends large
ly upon the intensity Of the exposure 
to the disease.

In view of the contagiousness of 
this disease the properly constituted 
health authorities must be notified as 
soon as the diagnosis is made or evtr.- 
peeled. The purpose of this is to en
able the disease lighting authorities to 
surround and isolate the source of con
tagion so tha.t it may not spread to 
other members of the same family, to 
other neighboring households, or to 
more distant parts of the community. 
Every diphtheria germ possesses po
tential disease producing activities suf
ficient to produce a huge conflagration 
ci disease just As a carelessly dropped 
match contains the germ of a great 
Chicago fire. Bf a fire occurs in town, 
the fire department is immediately 
notified. The chief idea back of the 
notification of the fire department is 
to save property, occasionally the 
lives of persona in danger, and 
prevent the spread .of the fire to other 
parts of the community. It Is equally 
important, iff not more so, to have the 
dls-ease-iilghting forces know of the 
whereabouts of a case of diphtheria, 
typhoid, f carl et fever, smallpox, 
measles, tuberculosis, as in these in
stances precious human Mvee of dear 
ones are in danger.

After the notification of the health 
authorities, the source df contagion 
is isolated, the persons of the house
hold are properly safeguarded by anti
toxin if they have had contact with 
the patient, proper instructions are 
left for the care of the discharges from 
the nose and throat, for the care of 
the bedclothes, beds, walls, disheti. 
towels, in fact everything with which 
the patient has been in contact. The 
person attending the patient, and it 
should be only one person, has im
pressed upon her the extreme import 
ance of protecting wearing appareil 
and of carefully scrubbing hands with 
brush, soap and water after each con
tact. The fingers are the great con
veyors of contagion. Most of our in
fectious diseases are carried in to our 
mouths through the medium of our fin
gers. With proper care of one's hands 
and clothes we can thus largely redudh 
the chances of acquiring the disease-*.

When the patient is no longer coi* 
sldered contagious by the health au
thorities he is discharged from sur
veillance. This ccndiitlon of the pa
tient is determined not by hia well
being and recovery to strength and 
health, but by determining whether or 
not he still harbors the germs of diph
theria In his nose and threat. This 
is determined by taking culture» frofti 
the mucous lining of his nose and 
throat, Incubating them at body heat 
for twelve to eighteen hours, and ex
amining them by the microscope for 
the presence or absence of the diph
theria germ. It the cultures show ab
sence of the germ after taking them 
on two successive days the patient is 
considered free from contagion and is 
discharged from surveillance ofl the
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TORONTO 
A Residential and Day 

School
FOR BOYS

|r

Si sS£r=UPPen ecH
LOWER SCH

CALENDAR BENT ON APPLICATION
Autumn term commencée. Sept. 15th, 1919

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A..LLD
____________ HeaHmaater

w QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

w? KINGSTON.,

ARTS
Part of Che Arte count* -may "be covered by 

correspondence.
EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE 
Mining. Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering

SÜKHEB SCHOOL HAVZ6ATI0H SCHOOL
July and AaguaL Dooember to April
28 CEO. Y. CHOWN, RaeUtrar.

MEDICINE

Painless (Detraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

36 Charlotte SL 
'Phone 38 

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open 0 a. m. Until 9 p. rr.

Herd Office 
827 Main Street

‘Phone 683

OO
AN OUNCE OP PREVENTION 

le Worth a Ton of Cure 
Consult ue while your Eye 

trouble is young.
K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 

Optometrists and Opticians 
193 Union Street

M. 3554. Open Evenings. 
BUY WAR STAMPS

)
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CAPTIVATING i

WHITE FOOTWEAR
SALESee Our See Our <

Windows Prices

At a time like this, when war-time severity has 
given way to happy feminine fashions, White Foot
wear comes to its own.

Here are the season's newest models, slim, grace
ful in Pumps, Oxfords or High Shoes as you may wish, 
for dress, outing and all holiday purposes.

NO APPROBATION.
|W.|

uf‘ “The Home of Reliable Footwear."
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Ipcrioî) Cabinets
Worthy of Their Contents

AVE you seen the new period cabinet in which 
The New Edison is now encased? Yon may not 
know a J-»e raton from a Jacobean but if you’ve 

an eye for beauty you'll enthuse over every one of 
them. They are the final word In authenticity. Their 
graceful lines: their beautiful proportions : the rkh 
color of the mahogany—genuine mahogany : (the mel
low tints of the oak—honest, quarter-sawed white oak 
—you don’t have to he a furniture connieseur to ap
preciate them.

H

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

■All New Edison instruments, at whatever price, with 
but two exceptions, are now encased in period cabinets 
of classic purityè

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
See the display In our store identical with the exhibit 
of Sheraton, Hepplewbite, William and Mary, Chippen
dale, Jacobean and Eighteenth Century English models 
shown this month at the Hotel Commodore, New York.

’Phene Main 366.

PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSHESFor a wedding, anniversary or a graduation gift, what 
could be more appropriate.

A reliable Brush put up in sealed packages.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street.The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul"

OTTAWA LADIES’ COLLEGEW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 

applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject.
Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 

Ample grounds. The Capital offers exceptional advantages.
For Calendar apply to J. W. H. MILNE. B. A.. D. D.. President

FOH SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal. Flour, Bran. 
Groceries, etc.
Write or ’phone for our quotations.

Special price on fertilizer.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

t
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MAGEE'S
NOVELTY SHOP 

63 King St

% Xoilet Ware
Summery Things 

Cool frocks
(fâëffîîrylhzTcA
Prc4ses

—Made for well dressed 
women who decline to be 
satisfied with the ordinary. 
They are made so daintily, 
are so cool and light for 
these warm days. Are dis
tinctively exclusive, there
fore desirable.

They are sold by us, to 
you, to give satisfaction.

Comprising

rors, Brushes,Combs 
f and Jewel Boxes 
r Receivers 
p Boxes, Shoe Horns
s and Manicure Pieces

I

II-»various prices.

IM7 
King St.Y’S

1
LIGHT

SUMMER SWEATERSseats

TWO
PULLOVERS, Coat Style 

GOLF COATS
their beanty—especially 

tely table pieces In our \ 
Sterling Silver and the * 
hich embraces most of I 

Services, Tea Services, !
rays. Bread Plates, Vege- j 

Salad Servers, Fruit

A wonderful variety of 
colors.

$5.00 up to $55.00.

te and Individual Pieces, 
th Interest. I CORRECT STORE SERVICE 

CORRECT MERCHANDISEr$ PAGE YOU CAN 
SHOP HERE 
SPLENDIDLY 

BY MAILIK!
MAGEE’S

NOVELTY SHOPmaged
$T. JOHN.

IEAL
MAGEE’S

and Horses. MASTER FURRIERS 
FOR 60 YEARS 

IN ST. JOHN
>NS, LTD.
B.

SUGGEST for your conve
nience that your furs to be 
remodelled for 
1919-20

VING

ar Varnish
I Carriage Colors 
Japan
ids & Sons English Auto 
Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
I Hair Color Brushes, Bad- 
tshes, Striping Pencils,

season

NOW—Economically and 
to avoid disappointment.

NEW MODELS in small 
fur and fur garments for 
the coming season are dis
played in our Fur Parlor,

Enquiries are solicited.

If desired estimates will be 
given.

■

3AR
St John, N. B.

MAGEE’SBELT FASTKNERS

Manufacturing Furriers
60 years.zLT/NG

PULLEYS 
ES™* RIVETS w *2%

I Limited
>9 Manufacturers
; 702 St. Join, N. B.

LEAR
FALL
HINGLES
The grade that makes 

n excellent looking wall 
no knots shown when 
>id).

A carload in stock.

't I ^

$4.40
"Phone Main 1893.

he Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

CTOlyalist War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamps.

UTH’S FISH MARKET

ESTABLISHED !*»«. . 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, incur 

tag you e service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

_______ 111 Cherlotte Street_______

% fr It

FIRE ESCAPESV

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-1191 Germain Street

‘Hydro’ Water Systems
Every home throughout the 

country requires an unfailing 
supply of fresh water. All 

, drudgery of carrying water is 
removed by installing one of 
our Pressure Systems. Get 

1 our prices.

m
P. CAMPBELL & CO.,

73 Prince Wm. St.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that la a continual source of annoyance to yon. bet 
come to as and your mouth will experience all the com forte el child- 
hood and year face will have the charm of youth.

PF.FRir.ss VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY *6 CENTS

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS
Simne» et all klada. free consultation. Trained Xarae la st-

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor.
•PHONE M. 8788-21. 

Moore-9 a. m. to • a. et ST. JOHN, N. B.
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1 wiU
•MM Md Denote wwli troubla 
m. « you r-tu»e vn unt to tou, aty 
■oMIm wtu allow the mob te wr—k 
tlie tteinte, )u*t m «mm en they think 
they ere bolug dei-elvad, end the rep
utation of the greet White «lag will 
he foravar ndnwl."

" Tie e very ht*h prtee to deiwuid at 
the poor prhiKU." eeewered Urothrr 
Three; •unite H lour hundred and we 
will Mfo the paper hew."

"Ni.l Not a oaah lee», ehouph the 
evil an(et ernltv me. You eati yow- 
eelvet 'poor prteate;' why, you will be 
ro'.Uae in rtohre hederu the uioon le 

dull, and e»tln* and loutish like 
prtno* a Uouel tilvo hundred now 
or wthdee. Whet do yuu inyr 

The other two paniolpanu withdrew 
er ot the ro»ia, where the 

Meflatrate eut/M not near then, end 
■peal «orne

Nine Spot, ' but how will your plea 
he oaorled out? How wiU you hup 
tile veto alwiiya full amt oinrAowhif 
eg that the people do not euepeot the 
truthr

'll van ho done hi * new and very 
wonderful way, hut—" and hurt he 
heuUaled—"we-we eheu need help 
from nomooee that la wltiioaV

"from wWtootr they all cried to 
unison.

"Ye», without that, ft I» quite tu 
ptw»lhle."

“But van he be pledged to eternal
uoreoyr

"He ilovuliea taie word on the pen
alty of lilt lit-,I"

"Shall we «wept the plan at Brato- 
or Three?" Inquired the Abbot.

All ro»e, and slowly and reverently 
bowing, gave the myetlo elgnwl ot ae-

u allant u the u et won hie borne, and, aura enou»n, „ 
there wu the overltowinit water flu* L 
Pint two the Bronte haaln below! H- * 
wa'Hel pat Watty unUI the leu* lino 
ot devote» moved on end he wee ahlv 
to tat elow to the wander He reach 
od the eurreuudln* rallln* about tour 
taw away from the hi «if tteelf, unit 
here hta further pro*r»» win banni 
by Ute everwwWul prie»la who 
«waled lhetr uaroe of we-UUt meet

,1 I

IMidnight liad Jus-t struck from me 
clock ou the lower ot the tibtuig- 

Jud cuaom house, when ftauxee were 
discovered bursting out from the huts 
of the opposite sidy of the river. They 
"were so dangerously near the foreign 
-eignal station that the U. S. A. '‘Shen- 
laudoeh' -fortunately, dose at baud at 
'the custom* buoy—sent a boat crew 
ashore to hs-sHm. lu putting them out. 
iThey were Just tn time, for the railing 
around the signal staff was already on 
tire and the s.gnun man was climbing 
down his ladder with his few worldly 
-belongings in hie arms. The sailors 
quickly organized a bucket-brigade and 
■succeeded in extinguishing the confia#- 
-ration before any further «lamage was 
done to Uie customs property, but not 
.before a half a dozen native huts 
had been destroyed.

Lieutenant U-Nstbuu in charge of the 
party, did what he could to quiet down 
the excited vlklugere, who were rush- 

•jug hither end thither, shouting and 
^creaming at the fop of their voices, 
‘but it was not until a police boat ap- 
tpeered on the eoene titat anything like 
1 order was restored. The native mo 
U tamia, armed with clubs and long 
team boo stalls, drove the crowd back 
gCrum the signal station and threatened 
•them in Choir own dialect with error/ 
nkind of punishment it Umqt did not In
stantly retire. The women seemed 
more difficult to ntanego than the men. 
They were frajvttestily dragging their 
children about by Uie arms and while 
trying to bave choir few household 
.goods were screaming out the names 
of those who were lost In the smoke 
(In the midst of the contusion an old 
(man suddenly arose—no one nee-meti 
(to see or know whore he came from— 
.and holding an old glass bottle alof?, 
cried out, as he poured the contents of 
tit on the last burning a hack, “Tien 
ping chin* sui! Tien aol heie dl hwo! 
t The-crystal stream from the heavenly 
•vase! The water of heaven quenches 
the fires of earth! His words were 
tilne magic in their effect. The Tiling- 
ter» quieted down and even the native 
(seoldiere and polit.omen regarded him 
tfwiih avtt and allowed him to empty 
khe buttle in peace. To be sure, there 
fwasn’t very much "fire of earth" left 
tfor his “water from heaven" to 
{quench, but what .there was did its 
{duty most effe-ctivedy, as far ae the 
{native mind was concerned, and that 
•was the all-important thing for the 
tournent. It was far more satisfactory 
tn> them than, tae yellow water ot the 
! Wang Poo—or oven the puffing efforts 
N>f toe English fire-engine from the 
àSettd ament, which, had once croswtxl 
Khe river—end. a* their flowery lan
guage expresed K. The charm of the 
jheavenly liquid had dampened the ar 
jfclor of the firegod," and all was well 

A few evenings later. Lieutenant 
jGieaaon and some of hte brother offi
cers from the “Shenandoah" were din 
ling at the American Consulate, when 
khe conversation turned upon the in
cident of the burning village, and he 
freiatwd the appearance u£ the odd man 
Jand the magic bottle.

• I’ve heard a great deal about lhetr 
^curious native ideas and supcrstl- 
k:ons," be said to Mis. Cortalyou, the 
«TonauT© wife, “bat this Is the very 
SirsL time I have seen them practical
ity illustrated. I don't know who the 
«oui chap was—though, my cabin-boy 
pc..9 me he was the head of the vil
lage, or something of that kind—but he 
certainly had them In hie power, all 
foighi. Why, they had more faith in 
toat quart of holy water than in all 
four ship's fire-buckets "

They must have the same charm 
pover them that the medicine-men have 
wver our Indians in Soul a Dakota/' re
spited Mrs. <'orielyou. 
was attached to one of the army pott- 
toere as surgeon, yeans ego, and he 
pays many of my house-boys' wtorttr 
resn-nd him exactly of bis experience 
nunong the red men/'

'1 wonder If you would mmd calling 
the boy in for a moment; I cm curiou , 
Ho ast him a quesricn or two. Th«* 
truth is, this thing gross mors inter
esting sml mysterious every day. and 1

of die order In the Conaulnr staff, but 
1 am on the track now of thsit joes 
house and, as it says, you know, under 
the picture of the little boy reaching 
tor the cake of soap; *1 won't be heppv 
till I get it. ‘ "

When the party broke up I«fou»
on»nt Gleason was boing sculled back 
in a sam pan to the ship, he had defi 
t: Italy made up his mind to solve three 
problems, via.: U) Wh 
mystenious temple that sold the fire
water? (11) What whs the heavenly 
vase from which flowed the crystal 
stream? U» How oould he get his 
hands on some of the precious liquid?
He only hoped that the "Shenandoah 
would stay at the buoy long u-noug 
for him tv solve them. His little cub . 
already contained a number of very j 
rare and Interesting curios colleotv t 
on the croise. Build has and idols it: 
numerable were there, but they had au 
been c.-ught on hearsay evidence a.s : 
to tin r merits—hens wwe Boniethjiv: 
utuu he had actually seen the workhu 
ot—tho more he thought of it the me vu 
he longed tor a glimpse of the 'heaven 
ly vase of the crystal stream" and the 
more positively he made op hie mind 
that he most have it, even tf It took 
the last Mexican dollar on his pay j 
check.

In the meantime the burned-out \% 
lagers wore pwparing to rebuild in 
their very humble way . but before 
anything whatever couid be touched, 
they mid to give the usual theatric***
.‘xhi'bltion in 
lire god. It
uticn aroused and in consequence of 
this he had thrown his burning torch 
tn their midst and now It was neces
sary to put him in good humor again 
by inviting him to a play. After no 
end of haggling over the cost of It in 
brass cash, a «xmipany of etroMing ac
tors had been engaged and a rough 
.stage and scenery of matting had boeu 
erected on the site of the tire and a 
comfortable scat provided for tbs 
dreaded divinity. Gongs were beaten, 
fire-crackers were exploded and the 
special tea and rlce-caktw for his 
“Majeety of -the Haines" were duly pro
vided. The ceremonies lasted three 
days and weee as heartily enjoyed by 
the visible crowds ee by the invtslblo 
personage who they all implicitly be 
iieved occupied the principal eeal. Thu 
poor homeless wretch©# who had not 
been permitted to seek shelter (for to 
take In a tire-vrelim is to Incur the an
ger of Kwa Sheng and to interfer»' 
with hi* disci pilot? t - - crawled into the | 
remaining cabins and ooon the work <T 
reconstruction was under way In th> 
village of Lo Ka Doo.

“It s a mighty strange tiling. Mon 
bead.' remarked Inspecfor Gubbhi* of 
the Shanghai Police to hie Chief As
sistant, "that it* always that Tillage 
on the south of the signal-station that 
gets on fire, and nevur the one on Lb.- 
north of It. Now that's toe third time 
within a year, and there must sore-lf 
be some reason for it. You can make
up your mind that someone's got a 
grudge against them and just start* 
the blaze—it's fax too regular to be ae 
c Id entai Let » put two of our be*}
native# on the case and see If we 
can’t get at the bottom of It—ff w« 
don't, the next thing you know that 
village on the south will catch Are and 
that's right next to The tea go-down 
with thousands of chests of the new ‘ 
crop stored in it,"

in accordance with bis Chiefs in
structions, Mo rehead summoned iho 
two clevereat local detective* fo Si» 
office and instructed them to go 
across the river and stay until they 
found out exactly what the cause of 
the fire was

After a week 4 wandering around 
from village to village and indirect in 
quirtes a<!drew#-4 to boatmen and 
coolies at the little tea-stands, where 
they appeared in the guis© of poor of nt.teb til# Inspector spoke, 
students seeking recreation» they re- "WeU," said be English officer to 
turned with a very interesting story hi* two Chinese assistants, after they 
This was the gM of it; the two n! had finished their explanation, "what 
I ages of Hal Ka Doo and Lo Ka Doo I caa be done to slop a repetition of it? 
situated on either side of the foreign* How long are they going to keep tn 
signa, station, had been for many i setting each other» houses on fire?

Tha s the point Uum. interest* me," 
'«peso you H«uf« twenty pko*# 

Jos*-man, pay be twentee dollar, gtvse 
number one Chinee feates, pay tw«in
ly dollar more—allee «odder forty dol
lar. Chinaman talkse Pet Lee, tiab 
uzvee face, all ploper, no more flghlee, 
can do/'

So you mean to tell to# that the 
small sum of forty Mexicans, expend
ed on a native feast and on hiring a 
lot of tbosy dirty, ragged priests to 
bum joss-stick* will make the proper 
apology and adjustment and prevent 
any more fires on that skM of the riv-

I iwthiwly. He bought 
»ore>lo* all the -rartoiw 
•wwtl UhuM and path » handtami 
l»K<- tw a madtatiMMad boule, Rtiar 
aoueel to akUntulah with I la magic
•erkM»***

The olewir he looked, lit» morn mar. 
vatoua It all beoaroe to hint and the 
'hevar waa hta «Mire to fathom thn 
itwenty All that bo had aew Nth 
•n# In other flare* awmed eowrea ni il

a otroutar un 
ytrwea of III*WH* th«

iV0

tote the

&iim »0S£5%
i memi

ta I» b heated die.
suntou, erbtoh ttnall.r todad » their oommon*l**e oemrared wlUt thu. 

Whatever It maa, It waa rertatnly veri- 
well amt akfllfirlly dona,

Tb* veto wee twleoil on the v-fv 
til* of the wwlure'» hote* with ho »u 
lurent oontieotlon with atiytiiiug 
around It, aiul yet the at-naam of wal,* 
waa cvlileiitly flowing aieaiUly tm-ougli 
It All thougtit of rrdumlhg tu Ilona 
Kong waa baelehed Cram hta mind am 
lie rwolvwt to etny In dlinnglMl unt.ii 
he had unearthed the eeerat,

A few day* after the above vtilt 
Vheyeouir llubhltia received a very m 
dial tnvlutlou Cram Mr. Wang to join w 
hhn oh a trlf to the Temttla of Ilia 
•Hag, and he milled i "M you have 
any Uuro»»o iriendi who ar* later. 
oetrd to Unatern mlnuilea, flea» bring 
them along." The gang waa duly 
termed, and Inolwled In He hwnbm 
Ueudeimet itleaeon I who, now ho had 
itlftmvored the original nouera of the 
tueglo water», wee more let than ever 
on purchasing the vaael, the Brltian 
VkwOetteuI and a half a tloaen ocher»

urtifui* forth a roll tC yellow paper 
eat a little hoi of eea* which they 
plwrtd upon tha table

“Aid how much dowel" Baked the
ryieat

"Ota hundred down t# tha vary low 
It," replied the ollloer,

Out oi en old and greeer girdle oanio 
forth a roll of bank notea and a bun- 
dre l taeie w«re oouetol over and a 
receipt «hanter eigne 1 and aenled- 
11» iTtuetnder to he paid on the lirai of 
each moueedhig month. Hop Tuk 
pawn! oua Into the darkoea» and the 
tourunaa and the native unnllmieq 
their prepanudooa ter the spade.

'You are quite euro about the 
pd*M? Two week» wtu complete the

That it ample time V the alghla 
ere good and dork. We muet work 
very oai-efully and elowly while the

V

Üp
j

in
honor of Kwia Sbong, the 
was his anger that* nad ; >.

for,Ogn police are en Uie ieulemant
patted » they should oatoh u. Ml 
would be lout."

"You can «root me okwletely—every 
toot will be laid wtili my own heeda, 
and I know lint the hour the petrol, 
man pee»» the corner. Beyond the 
tine, you know, he dare not go,"

-Two week* -two weeks to ley the 
Dtp»,- repented ltruUier Three to him 
Heir, ee tie sipped Ilia dee. Wuddendy he 
started, for the old eerreat who hall 
quietly entered Uw room wna beading 
over him with tile bolting leedWIle 
m hk hend reedy to fill Cho howte. He

They stood in a group In ihe ninth 
amloualy awaited develop

Hu< critical mimetic finally rame- - 
Old Nine g pot hod Juat lierangued the 
crowd wttli a rlvld dentetetlon et Uie 
nuraole imd e rohearral of ih* virluti 
»t the water», when Wang ftee no 
and motioning the aanemhly te alien' » 
irled out i "I have a apeiildl mewagi 
from «he aouroe of the heavenly, wa 
1er». The tiplrlt of the White ftiaa 
bid» them oeeae 11 I» now"-- holdltii 
up hie watidi "Ilya inuiutae to nine by 
the fWome Ume, When the peat lieli 
toll» ae nth», the wateni will flow #»

"ourt end 
mente,

:
;

looked aa Manh and Innoeiml ai tha
wooden Idol that stood upon the men- 
tie but he might have overheard, he 
might have overheard. No, knpoeaiblei 
the eiuptetou venlahed ae wee ae It 
cerne «od the old prie* returned to 
hta roll or bedding In Che uenplo hunk, 
awurtng hlmaalf thot alt wee w«dl. tty 
the fifteenth day of the coming moon 
all would be ready for "Til# progldy of 
heeven," the Hatred While Kag anil 
the CkolaosM Vaae would bring untold 
blaming» to ell eutwrlber# and the 
temple nmde would run up Into tile 
thou»eod«! go thinking anil planning 
he fell ««leap and dreamed of the gold- 

«g Wwal «heu, the tlod of

►
Omnemaiton fell on ell the ueram 

hty, The prleela were white wHc 
rage, "Heed not Hi# «coffer," iSn-r 
cried, "Who I* (he child of earth that 
dare# to ora#» the will of liraveaf Ten 
tiiourand vureea reel upon hko!"

"Welt and eeel Walt and aeel" cried 
tha crowd

Tlie monnmla I,hiked away and the 
grrat hand» on the Custom» clock 
drew nearer and nrarer to the fetal 
hour at aln»-wu<l<to»ly the flret elroke 
of the Heavy bell rang out, all eye» 
turned to the saorad vase, the stream 
of crystM liquid grew le»», and fees 
and when Hie hell Had ceased lie tel1 
log, the water» of heaven had ceased 
to flow I

It took hm an In»lent in tranaterm 
the temple crowd from a gathering id 
•upend It lew worshipper» to a perfect 
moh of Infurlaied dupe» They brah» 
through Uie rail», knocked lh« «toi» 

frirai I*» perch—Jon I» lime 
tor Wen g goo to «else It and hide n 
under hi» rohe-dwhed the row» of 
*1»»» bottle» to the ground, and pick 
fng up the first thing tim they colfld 
find, brat tha priest, unmercifully and . 
ctenpelled tiiern to flee for their Iff*» W 
tram the temple precinct» Th# mfy. “■ 
auto wa« over end another waa added 
to the long Hat at fraude wMt which 
the simple-minded people had been de

m ÎN* u

^dipr>
•S »||— II—•

IT ISST J V
\ïiM%£,L

arose - mare see*
^ed to see ar/oar 
flurt-reAectuie 
M rrvm-hcüt*fa

wSeJassalo/t.oAQ 
^ out- i- ’!'"t/ie 
mureter c//ttwer 
fauereAes tAef/re 
of the etrrfAf

i en pedao# 
ItKaiee,

Wang too the Men of Mystery from 
Hong Kong was «Imply making a ee- 
dal call upon limpector Oubblne of tha 
Wuuutiwi Police, He was on hu w»y 
home from Peking wimre he had been 
eummoned by some Uhluew olliciele of 
high rank to amlal them tn unravel
ing a government ptet end had not, at 
laeat tritie time, been tent for to added 
Oie Olflcer» of the Mnglteh getlleewnt, 
It occurred to tlw tnweotor, however, 
that before he left for the gouth he 
might be able to help Ihe Impertinent 
tn » very pretties! way by giving them 
—from a purely Chtuwo elnudpeinl • 
Ihe "true inwurdnee*'' of aome of the 
prog Id le» end miracle* with the aid of 
which the vailed* temple» were re
lieving the populace of their hard- 
ranied rash.

-Mr, Wang," he began, "If your

•out by raising the right hand end 
movies It through Uie Mr In thn* in- 
tertochlng otralra. The meeting over, 
tiny dlapewed to the several duties of 
the ««ht

Brother Tfcra#wee v«er busy fertile 
next few week*, «^nrkig end going 
from the temple at ell hour» of the 
day amt night. Old Boo Lee th# egg 
peddler, who lived In the met anefl 
opposite the temple gate» thought he 
eew him a-wsyi «hoots the night» that 
wwra peridcutarly dark and wormy for 
hta tripe to town—and svmoumea be 
thotmht he raw btro bring a myigar- 
loua looking etranger with hhn—but 
be knew the priant» well enough to 
realign Mutt they ware not like eedm 
•ry bwnsa, and ae hi» peeftlon at the 
KUO depended upon lhetr favor, he did 
not quewksi their doing» or talk of 
them to atiaegera-wseept l«*t oec# to 
a etranger who Mndly boegbt all bn 
•eg» for the day end raked hhn many 
quartkms about tb# anuUm *nd go* 
tog of toe pritura sod who came 
the» to nett them. Me has serened 
khe a Heitor free another prvrtt.ee, 
tor ho «poke the feral tongue with 
hi atomy, «4 tea drew waa diSamni 
from the dree# ot mot* Who dally paaa 
•d by the ueapto gate*. Mut old Son 
Lea'» memory was gautng frafde saw, 
and ha forgea all about the etrangoi
In a lew parades day a mat ha» uk-m place In the Temple of

dwttecrase the he* from the Temple the «acred Whfce «teg, w they «tel ft, 
ot the «acted Wlila Hug, and tnulde and II » fuel outside toe (loeewete* 
toe border ad the Baftedt IHUUmmU Hue m> that I can't oneurol it or tond 
wratoonodoMimtohdawof/tteMM my mm (her# to tnvratwste. “
the BuMaa. He

os he rate

* My husband

steamer parang* is not already an-
gafod, we should like very much lo 
have you «Udell to M something that 
1» taking toe «tiennon end to* money 
of buiidfwl* of the netlv*» and M »P 
traetttig me curlowiy of to* forelgnera 
woo have hwvif at If through their 
houra-boys and coolfec,"

-Portunniely, «if, I am in no grrat 
burry and I shall be glad of lie few 
entra day* of rent to too ««ttfenent 
Lot mo scow hew I cm her* to* deaf
er* of nerving you,"

"But what led yee to aiwpeot Um

h* listened lo Mr, Weir* mow min* 
rating «tory,

"(to, Mist we* yery «tatpio,* wee toe 
btotete reply '1 bed • bottle of the 
ftersds-weiter *oaly*ed by too told 
chemist, and I knew from Me refer' 
that k oould invty come from to* «et»
MP». I netemliy lurned to ibg mar 
rat petot from ttjiaft they aoufd tp 
toe *eppty and f found ft In the *mi 
brara to too Motltomrat. wttoto hep 
ranwt to be tote of to* «urraio* Th*
OM rar rate rmponMut my bribe rad 
W; of tt« tofdwlgM metetog *ed 

tain wfm the Jtteaiwral*. h 
. _ totwwting Hu# of erfdeueg ,o 
follow up from tb*r« to# ruetegg wm>- 
tn wbteb dtfhki/m mono to* ewe*, sm “*• »h* to* thy water and totti.g T 
to# feed wd »l»nd*f top*» at feed u* 
dew to* roudwey mat fh*

Hug bad be*» dtraorered wedding hi* 
irar* of pear,» and these bad been re
tailed at a b gh prb» "> tb* wio-ahtp- 
era a* pu »„. > «* tor all bodily tile, but 
tins had Ismoi only n few short weed»
end now it wae becoming nwweary
again to appeal to the miraculous by 
repOteW the tempi* Oldie-». Tbl» 
»tate id tillage .,',-vintwi for to* sec
ret mooting of Uie «va old prteeu one 
evening witn "Old Nino Hpol" tb# At# 
hot prwMing A shrewd buMnniedlke 
figure b* wae, bending over h* tee- 
»Und and ore,ting hie Utile pipe; Me 
shining bald head r«reeling most 
clearly to# three row# of (bo km 
burning» of tn* moss at the time of 
Me taking hi* vow#,

"Hretor, r, -d too Order," be rant 
"to* titra ha* com* for mtIou» ration. 
Tat crab br.se* are lownr ban they 
turn were b#for*—» ntirraf* atone cat 
«ave m W na, «bail tt b*r 

"Watt- r-pitied UroU-. r Two 
b# *om*totog new and «rrfleng. 

(Mr people ar* not a* «rally attracted 
tow to they war* before the foreigner» 
cam* Let ne tab* time and do lb 
weft."

■e oirMtL It." year* rivals In ferrying farm-T* and 
a* she laid other country folk aero»» the river ip 

tbe.r sanepen*. Th* recent wreck of 
a Jar-it. however, had turned i arrotri 
of toe strewn, so that the little wharf 
„( rb« nouth -Idc vu no longer avail
able and the tin# of pi- :ng. ri on toot 
now puased to the north Thl# 
etaru*i to* trouble :.-id it wran l tory 
long before on* night an attacking 
party, led on by four old grandmas, 

*—he have buy dal each over slaty y*ar* of ag* lirtifeh 
to side, rally good eecurea Immunity from Chine** law I 
r- proceeded with brake»» of decayed veg
-ee what side that Jose ! etable* from the southern village to 

, the northern and began lo burl th 
•awe*, ft'poa* yon ; -Igtl and left at 111* heads of their 

«wee; my y.rala, «brieklng it they did «0, "Tab 
man. no can «awe* 1 Slao wo t1k fan want Tao Mao wo Ilk 

! fan wan!" I You have overturned ©ar 
rice-bowl! Too have overturned oar 
rtcdxiwli. The northern vidage 
waited a week or more before deciding 
upon the beet and moot effective wwy 

information about of ret-imtog this celestial comptlmeet 
end ftnallf took the advice of a famous

the table--bet: 
in awwee that Hwang

Well, «H, Il la e supposed miracle
that on* piuctw o.d 
later that bra ante?" 
ee number on-, bead 
; whttee beard. '

"Wbw la toe nwur* of in* mfraorar 
-f haven t **#« ft wiraadf, but More- 

heed footed to they* to* ofber day and 
tt warns tiww fa » white etora It*g 
there hotting up a (defwegu* taw <m 
bl» Prana wd there fa a perpetual 

ot water oilng from It Imp a 
hr owe* Prato, where tb* prient» tit 
frfffiwy it m 
ffraa Urn e« 
pwpww, Tb* mtmrr at toot on, fa 
wbor* to* wafer 
decent appear to Pe eey raramtera 
wbatovw Ptewtop* tb* rad* amt to* 
rent of tt* eetifr, wd yet ft heap» 

w*,ag wd #y*rf#wtow tu to* tiara." 
-Tbl# to ran mtoromm," replied

tb* Ckraw tMtee-fre "Of setwra f 
bare bawd wd eras moor aoeattw

into, tew ot that lotto eteea tn «very 
Mae tew prat wUch racepfra tit* mid
dle petition Ptew*w tb* two races 
reprrasa ted la their parwlag*. bat 
who, *t to# ram* time, rawm to he so- 
«totiy -wt reel led by both. Ho bed Paw 
formerly Matted to tb* mat of oe* of

:tr • rr «"My think©# oeo An "
"By jorof It would tm went tfl# Cu# 

vrau' wtM* u* pay It juat tn proUre. 
ttieir property," repIfod Mr, Mor«b#»d, 
aa he doe*d to© i»t#rvi#w.

The ittti# Tempi© of th# ÜAcreg 
'VT.fe© Stag we© ëBtutUA truth ot ho 
extreme ©#dof ih© Ya%Aoh S«*lem*ot

Hit tvhfu, tmm msaa, six'nws?.WraraSrÆKX'ï!'2* (d ^litei» aed of to* vara o* 
to* fftfieg Of «term together look a 

*M "mmurrf drawn,

to* «ffpeew* ww*

«pesem
s?£~S££Si£
eS^JLTtA^SoèlsS 1

th* •ad selling II t> lb* n«-
Pfod* et ttmrtUUeo*

awepapwr», where PI*
knewledg* od Pott pwptwwdte Pott 
Mesura sied* bfravtewW*, bet p»pgd 
b«w drive* ot by to* Jralowy of 

of tb* Obbrara aropfeye* aa* 
«dew then ho bed been sled ,o ran a 
daw add date*» by almost wrung 
that titered timid.

On to* particular evening m «rave 
ti*e be ww wnrufeleg tiro aetiv* 
entier* to hie «tri* pari*, wbw* oH 
to* deer» wd wbtd*w# ww* eaawriy 
raters! wdtteialf w* «11*0 with to* 
«dor of MOM 
ww Mr. Mot

tty do not worship til) 
i these two pfaon." to- 
Men!, "and tbefr local 
such that no on* of

from, There
"Oar Peered White «tog bs* wept 

It* pwerie wd abed kte bora* wd cate 
tti* teeth," said Brother Three, "let 
II» now rf„ eometolng different from 
them ail. I atom thought or* tt loog 
and carefully end I bra* oartined tb* 
grrat mliact* is my aunt-win you 
fcdW ft?"

"Our .kstenlng tort brad toward tow 
to the pledge of awreey- they aU mo 
•wot tt to uoo voice.

‘The preclow rotor of the Oak* ot 
Leo wbk* oer Hrarert «fag teen ololt 
■P*" JU» horn* tt rapprasd to 
the very dew ad beraen, le * ou? A* 
toe Bug of f-ketry ray*, -Heave»'# 
arrant waters gtnwea ee hie 
We,,, mt to* vara >4

and Just collide tb* toterinttopai 
boundary He*. Tbl* made It very con flufortuneteller on toe Shanghai aida. veston» for lu dévoua* U riait and 
afp tarir sauve wtoe to JU court* eud 
eattf* tarir little satire disputed rath-

mean a row tn
Ho bade them proceed a eight to tiw 
twin graves of the sootbera ratage?»

rwroafw to to* wrapt*» and tikriaw 
if to* tommy—mot toridesutify, taro 

y Ce* Paw t«#r»d, far A* prwtoriimt ad ray 
totflo, to tew tot a tow at to ran— 
lot tora ats* to gotio ««r far •*. Mw 
1 WP row mfrotorr to Prater ratio 

Threw They âewra to* «gate faegWoa ot the Mog 
tog otto TorotOol IWaJilM* pframre fa tatek 
dtorara tog ti op,'

1b* raw* otwatog, Ww# too, «to

This woe* prenait riwfr eplrtm from 
getttog oaf od too graves at sight wd 
going wandering about, and they would

people by lead fag Uw cbfldroa aaatiP

patera, who»» rtowa an to# driakteg 
wd ggbtiag garai too tea sad 

* •*• Mag let rot* *rmtegtoae rUalrira
• good deal ca their owe k ad to»

too sheds and tu wd «be etlar waa 
toe» riu fvtoedou th*

of them ajmout 
(-tab. Dob- 

whan the* told aa toon.

pee eg contracting rath Uw god of
thunder to bant h;> belt» a Item 

Wbw tb* rtotem of Hal Ka Deo 
oat that tola awful twati bad

of too white stog peering aloft en ht» to a swan

Mg t ywm ot deep raaturag to array

"»«toy* -pria# of g bottle. " tu , eetod 
Po wetip WUrite ftetefr trw ttegia 

to Mart.

•very day * the brans • kaadaoaes yarn of
rid Over Sea were 

Cable» wttt ttee* word* tyn 
Z *HJ# t*wh fa food! >lw boro» 

Hu leer» are averts' ' 
ropoeted tout bate 

attira uoralr

r—carafag to kte brother of bow wtaalpy offered to tB* sptrira ot tanad wnot-
torn to a perpatwl stream wd a* rite

te*» Ira aa retch tow» to tittle bottle» 
of torn wd «off Item for ta* rare od 

wtop# 
n* Pott* raw

tîtmSm!rêÊm*'wlw " •» ♦*«*

a£7r£E£?!sc:
Wto f accept. Bodge ti to toe ww sedate v«f rrae of --fawetigr pgwtote PtdP ton' ........w

weler» «al wto the Pmrae
of baGod od Ptio ttra povchaaed aov B

#oak#4 le ksfttt# H 
of th# frtiftf ism# 
To k#

•M
to tew M#«

for tt
* "B /mMM

f
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Wfth iil-ivl aUHMU-r toe, the hoUfley mu
awry eumni-r croon
ororolwt with vl-.vUn
Uhl not leave Ihe «
mit oubliait with vi
tkarh, or the Heaahor 
pkwe then waa a c 
the buy. wml hutv.Hi» 
tie ettloyoil UieuieeW 
he. The Vedate. utie 
ehw etwhe mi the (tt. 
apeuwl li* ilimr* (or 
hint «ilromly many v 
hove enjoy,>t the mil 
Its em-ouiitlliita are c 
vacation Unie at thl» 
hint. Iltleeta at tint l 
mil wore Mr*, lied 
Marjorie lew, Mr», U 
tVov It. it. 1'ullim. I 
futility, Ml*» Mary T 
Thpley, Mrs. It, p. i'i 
Mr*, «nui' «ml hhfck 
Cervtol and other»

I I

klr*. ArtJiuv W A* 
Juyahlo tea M lior 
--qulutl-eaiia," at Hue 
day In honor of Mr» 
Mm, Allow*' euWti. 
atefl on the hill* im-i 
at Pltoflp. en* nrilH 
for tlw .toi-iiwmii wu 
wllit nowora amt f» 
Vililn Mi» fleoryi- i 
Mv». r. W. Havre pn 
eiumig the flllheln Wi- 
Mr«. A, It. I’iiwdII. b 
Hhaeteg Heater, Mrs. 
Mre. iln«oyri>», Mr», 
er, Mra, wfiljam It 
llaaeit, Mra. Vimale, 6 
Mr*. T, A «tat to It, 
Itetaon, Mr*. i„ It. tl 
H. Hk-lloe, Mre, Iti 
Mine lluhttoy, Mr* I 
wm. Ml»» llayaivl, Mi 
Mr*. I in sait Uvliuniei' 
Vl« llplw Huliiey Flti 
•ktiiwkftnitH, Mi»» 
hurl Mr». J. Hoy Ham

|

}

A miiiilw of III* m 
to |j|iuk Horn nml t 
JomI h ( la turn 
Tlle»il«y ,„..|il»i,

at Hm I

• » '
Mre. Dover on twin 11 

nil niilny artoriimm 
The Untnrtt Tea t 
toPMf. Tim ton. thill 
nvor by Mre. Dnvlil 
Among til* IhVllwl y 
itntin MoMyieo. Mre. , 
Willow, Mr* K'«tor, 
Mr» buo.lit» A,IH*iri. 
Hmtth, Mr», A. H. p 
tlHInvrf, Mr*. Wi-w«M 
I*. taitoMm, Mr», tt 

ttlohhfd 'n'llHee 
mid Mil»» T. Mrtntroh
Mr*,

Mira HnHierine noil 
at an wijeygflû inert 
at the Manor lluiiwi 
bnhor of Mrs, Dordiei 
Mpofl The lehlo w«* 
*il for tin oqt-mui*! nr 
rtoliui rad nml wlilio 
thn»* |rro»rht worn 
.Immw M. Ililiorleih, 
Tlioniadh, Mr», Wnm»i 
It W Hrt,nlloM. Mr» 
eon, Mr*. Leonard Tl 
Prink. Mr*. Mrodortcli 
tf. PuddPIfltoh, Mr» P 
Ml»» Hi*i|mr

4
v,

The many friend# n 
WhMUUier, Dnrrti»»lei 
in1 film tm Mintlny 
bun. lb* oflaUltM I», 
iilmh hirlHdny. Mr. 
«nrrohiHlNl by hcmiMi 
glfl* at frmnd*; one ti
tl hSaillltlll I n, fll i ! 1 
pink »nd while I'Ftrnn

.fudge *nd Mr*. II 
mid Ml** fed* Hrlmini 
d»y for Tim led*», 
«pend th* «qimnrr ttu

M The many frlomt* , 
IHsfr, »fm of Mr and 1 
litifdwwft-r «trsef, wei 
bl* nrrl»*l ftovn nvern

Mr. mid Mra. Wrwh
Mm.ling itsnkln» mid 
AhrmnetiH, arrlted hi 
end Hfter a daJlehfft 
fhrnuflh til*** «coll*.

• to
Mr*, d y-eowlck tin 

«Df.tirdsr (run New t 
fete,

« « •

Mr*. A. (> tiklbner . 
«kllriier *p*nl » few < 
Id tfefffn». tan felirni 
tmaalft tonrmtmfiled
tiklwier, D. ('. who » 
f»« at too it * Caron 
«dice of fur wd » k 
rewe. r» pfkin Sklnim 
warm wwcoioi from m 
lo •(. .lift»

MeWno tidllll T. lie 
tier Ho tot Info tat Moov 
end w*« presented by , 
fer» M (ho MlfMnCv 
bl ,fob«. wlfh « hckiril 
r»«c »» n »lf*h( liken 
III which eh* f* held 
emoBlalra.

y

» <
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MATURES , rWE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY. JULY J. 191». tl*
<1fy—Fiction

MMren*» Comr m W

ST. JOHN I The marriage of Mine ttel.m NeiUee 
youtiteet daughter of tMm. 1 doVebe* 

«nu. Ie*"* of. Wlwhertet, Mm., ««tl Mr
Mfeh IM «Hinnor WMklhw prevail- h>*hul« Herbert Du VWtteL el tle*e 

Mt. toa hoUflay «d weekitml ww t8VW, w*« MhMiwted et m iw« 
ewy «Utttmer mort uu the city

of invtteil tuent*, luelutlhl* metijt 
vu unit ten ottli-vr. were «««emWetl on 
the elietletl letrn In front of the holt**, 
Ute Bully DO lot ml tlmeee of the la 
tll« «ml the uniforme of the ollleers 
|ir,-,wih>d « hr Wit eimmuitve the 
untie, Who Wee given awe y by hot 
eli-tt fether, Mr
ehermlttsly uttlreU In n WedtllhB 
of Ivory vlitirmeime ««tin veilml with 
feu turtle. Her veil or net wee worn 
off hrr fee*, In*ne eeuftht with onui*e 
bloekiime. The hi-ldeenialda Were Mis» 
Nun llmltltiw, Mise Helen Phlll# «ml 
Mite Amy Thomtann. who wore rate 
eretie ile ehine Bo*ne with hler.B 1er* 
hut* end rone etreemera. t'eut I1. J. 
MiiMiitlin, Hanndta-n KVirrstry t'wtis. 
kliovhniltlo, luted us h««t «ten While 
the oeremohy nee gtrafthn by He*, 
il. H. llleeett. Il t)„ Hetties,

‘ A Buerd of honor win furnishod 
by « snuutl from Hie ttuimihnn For- s 
Iry r*in|i, Kneehninlii. Mill the men 
with their Jh-avle* end reni|i lietike 
formed «h troll Under which the new 
I v uni tried eouttle Wiillted on leuvIhB 
tile hnuiie for the «afflUue oo the kvwu 
where luncheon w«s «erred, Aimldel 
showere or eoofetti the yount oouhle 
left in ihe «fternnmi by motor ™r 
for Ihelh hnneymtiiin unions the lakitf 
in the HlBhlende. The |iresents Were 
numerous und velutthle. The hridi-’s 
future home will he In thtlht John, 
New Brune W.k. Iileut. BtnlUl Is the 
you ht est ton of Mr. und Mrs. W. 0. 
Smith, Britt nee* street."

• » »

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Moltoheld and 
Miss Jeeele Melkmnld arrlveil le SI 
ihthe on Thursday from Bngland and 
are rlnlllnB at the summer hohie of 
Mr aud Mrs. Frank Melkmald, Wood- 
man's Point _ .ses

Mrs. (Vrsmeim. wife ef 
tnson hes returned to 
after a pleasatit visit to felhtltrel In 
Montreal,

TOE IS VACATION TIME—The Season when styles ere like nature in Spring-time, all ra
dient with color and new-found virility. In our store will be found apparel graced with the 
charm of original designing. We bespeak for ourselves the pleasure of serving you when 
you stnrt your vacation shopping.

U titIveiU-al* lloatun, Meat, am June 
thirtieth, ...

Mr, sssd Mrs. William S AltBmh are 
recelvIttB the vohBi-MUlnilulls of their 
Htatiy friend* on Hie arrival of a iltlla 
eon on fun* Smh

SIDNEY C. 
RTRIDGE

ehowdeil with vlehofe, Those who
Uhl not leave Hie elty on Tueeday 
were doutent with visiting ItuvkWuoil 
i'arh, or the Seashore, At the iattet 
phwe there was a ,wil iheese from 
the hay, and huotlreda of ylchle ear 
ties enjoyed Iheumelvee uu Ihe beach- 
•e, The t’edwa, une of Ihe mont hoe 
«bar stubs eh the SL Mut fiver, has 
Oiameil 11* doers for ssiother mm. 
amt airwuly many who In tiro yael 
have enjoyed the natarni beaut,lea of 
tta eurrouhdlnta ay* plan ulna lu spoml 
vacation thno at this ,-iitnttiHahle re- 
sort, ilueeta at the Vedas* last week- 
mil wwe Mrs, Itertwi l.ee, Ml.is 
Marjorie lee. Mrs, UeooB» i'lemtnlna. 
Mov It it Fulton, Mrs, Fulton and 
family, Mtsa Mary Taploy, Mis, Ada 
Tnplsy, Mrs, H, I' Vluaholm. Mr, and 
Mrs, Shoe wwl children, Mr. Frank 
Oagrtol «et Mfeant

John Philip, vn.s

Mr*. J Hoyden Thunwou was the 
hostess at ah enjoyable dance at thy 
Manor House un Thursday - veulliü' 
tin* week, In honor of her iwotln-r, Mr. 
Junk VlUpeiBit An ofnheatra provld 
ed splendid huartn fur the proeratneio 
of dunces.

la hoitM, and, buts eeeugli, 
aa the overttowing wattr flu* A 
o lha Orieise iwaui below! IT“ ¥ 
patiently until lha leu* lliv- 
i»m moved on and he was able 
lew to the wonder He reach 
surround In* rolllna shout lour 
ay from tile iutigte Merit, and 

burred

Don’t Forget To Take Your Bathing Toga Along
Hit newest idea* in Bathing Suit* and accessories are

here in “Billie Burke'*," "Smocks," "Slip-ons," "Athletic" 
and "Annette Kellermann," made of silk or satin, in plain 
nr shot, surf satin, taffeta, surf twills, luster, also In 
wool and cotton jersey cloths, Colors black, 
red, trimmed contrasting shades of rose, gold, 
paddy green, red, white, and black and white, etc. All sites 
for women, misses and children. $1.88 to $17.28 suit

Bathing Tights of Jersey Cloth. All sises, 98c. suit

Rubberised Bathing Caps to match all suits, 38c. to 

98c. each.

t

TSI

Mrs. John Hett* and her daushler, 
'Mise Jarnuellne Heft*, of Peril and, 
Omeon, arrived In til* elty yesterday 
from New York, and are the guest» 
iif Mr, and Mrs, di-ntga H. H«*as, 
Haaeh atreet,

i further prosreaa wna
•mrmMaktuI » who_ .. ...___ prisais
their muroa of wsaith iw»i 

y. He *11 u,»
tie aid sad paid a haudutui 
r a luediuitvetsad Mill*, gu» r 
le eallB*ulah with its magic 
** say oonflagmlhtB, howtm

pure 
navy, green.bought

vsrknwt
a etrtiutsr uu 
vfrtsea ef Ilia • sa

Ml*. I’laru Hchohetd entertained a 
tow friend» reny Informally at Urn 
ttreeii tiahtorn Tee Reel* on Thun, 
day afternoon I* honor ef Ml»» Allre 
Mesan,

Aire. Arthur W Adam» gave an en 
JoyeWu Me si 
“qulrildlaim," st Duck Vova on Mum 
day In honor of Mrs. J, M. vhrtntte. 
Mr», Adorn»' eotlage, heautitully sllii- 
sled nn the KIMa nverlookins the llsy 
et reads, *«« eHMieahy dec ruled 
for tile oei'imhiH *!!!■■■■ 
wild flower* and feme. At Uie tea 
tabln Mr» Oenrgo It MuUmd and 
Mr». F. If. Havre presided Inolmled 
among the 
Mrs A, 11 
t)liantes Heater.
Mm. deHoyres, Mr». Aiekunder Fowl 
er, Mrs. William Hit nett, All** I,. 
Haven, Mrs. Valsjhi Mrs. THnmerhiau, 
Mr», F, A Htelson, Ml*s Frahrss 
Hielsoh, Mrs, t„ 11. Itarrlaoli, Mr». A. 
(1. Hkriuui, Miw. llarbsrt Huhoiteid, 
Ml»» Huntley. Mr». Peroy W. Thom- 

• wvn. Mian HayaM. Mr*. Ward Himeh, 
7 Mr», llassti drlmmer, Mr*. AHltiroati, 

Ml»» Helen Hklnoy-Hmlth, Ml»» Mallei 
HldiieyvHailth, Ml** iMsieil Thomsen 
ami Mr». J, Hoy Vatu pi jell

her summer hume

loser he leaked, lit* more over, 
it ell heostue to him end Ihe 
was his «mira to fathom ihn 

All that he had sew Nth 
•tiler place» seemed mans ni d

a t a
Mise Bdtth MrOafferly, ttdt.C., an 

rlrad home thin week from overseas 
ami revolved a hearty wateome from 
her many friend*

Mrs. V. J, Ouster raoelved s <»We 
from her stm Vapt. ftsrard Poster, 
«ta,till* that lie Is a phnsehtar nn ths 
Murstahln, nml animai to reanh HI 
John Hill» week end. Vipt. Poster will 
he weleohn*l home by a largo «Irris 
ef manda In ftp John

At a recent meeting of the Women'* 
Paiiadlan Club plan» wore completed 
fur a garden parly to be held on Uie 
trniuid» of III* Worship Mayor Haye» 
and Mr». Hayes, Mmiht PleWanhl, on 
Tuesday aflarheoh nett. A band will 
lie In alimdaiiae and during the after 
noon member» of Ml»» katiierine Itnh- 
Itison » (Ilea Club will reader ipwiul 
hiusk-al »elactions. Afternoon tan will 
lie setteil, on ltie grounds and holne. 
mails randy eltered for sale. It la hop. 
ed a large number «mi avail them- 
rnivss nf ihe opportunity to enjoy 
the nftemhoM'» oililhg,

Miss Melee A. Wstsos, ymmgeei 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». W. H. J. 
WAlron, Vohurg itrset, Isfl recently 
for Psttlllridge Mas»,, to en 1er tie* 
Hnrgenl's School st Harvard for the 
summer term.

iinanlHic» of
iptime compared wltii Hil
ar It wms, It was rsrtstiily very 
1 shWnlly dona. 
ism was voie.nl on ths v-rv 
he srsature'a horn» with oe nn 
oontiwllen with anything 
It, and yet the etrtsm ef wnl.w 
leutly flowing aiesiUly tnroush 
thought of rMumltis to Hong 

a« ben lolled treoi hi» mind ant 
Ivwt to stay In Hhanglval untn 
anearthed the eeerot. 
r day» after the above visit 
ir (luhhhi* received a very oor m 
luitoti from Mr. Wang to Jon w 
a trip to the Tempi* of tlia 

nd he addedl "If you have 
ropean trieuds who nr* let et 
usetoni miraolea, plesee brine 

km*." The perky w«« duly 
cod Itioluded In Its nwnbo 

sot Wesson (who, sew h* had 
‘ed Ihe original eouroe of to
wer», wae more set than ever 
'lowing ths vaesl, ths Brltlah 
liant sud a half a dossn otherr 
toed in s group In ihe Inn* 
nd snsloualy swatted develop

The very smartest Wool Sweaters are here, too, 
in pull-overs, with or without sleeves, also Tuxedo and 
coats in solid or combination colors, blues, pinks, 
greens, coral, gold, helio, sand, red, purple, etc. All
sixes. $3.78 to $12.26.

The Girl who golfs knows thfct "fluffy stuff" Is out 
of place on the links.

We have just the right kind of golfing togs—serv
iceable yet natty with a mannish nattiness.

gubsfca were Mrs, Christie, 
I’ll well, Ijady Idllluti, Mr». 

Mrs, Wwl tag Foster,i

t'aptalh For 
the I.» Twir

Cool, Filmy, Dainty 
porch and lawn parties 
mar festivals,

Dainty Voile frocks In white 
and colored make a special appeal 
with their youthful styles and cool 
summery appearance, $10.00 - to 
$27.80.

The revival of the lingerie 
frock, lovelier than ever, $10.00 
to $20.00.

Your Summer Holiday Outfit is not complete without 
a smart Sport Sweater or two.

See these beautiful styles in silk, slipons, jumpers, 
tuxedo, middy, coat, pull-overs, etc., In all the lovely 
shades for wearing with your summer frocks and 
sport skirts. Alt sites and shades, $9.98 to $38.00.

Dresses for 
and sum-

Skirts For The Tennis Girl
Wide enough for comfort in exer
cising and smart enough to attract 
favorable attention on any court. 
They wash beautifully and when 
they leave the ironing board they 
are immaculate, crisp and cool. 
Made of white silk, gabardines. 
Bedford Cords, Drill, etc.. $1.95 to 
$18.50.

Delightful morning frocks of gingham in vari-col
ored checks, plaids, or in combination with organdie.
$4.68 to $10.80.

Exquisite Afternoon Frocks In Georgette Crepe, 
distinguished by their simplicity or with bead tracer
ies and motifs of embroidery, $27.80 to $78.00.

Somthing vary extraordinary is going to hrppen soon. Remember, we’ve warned you.

» • »
The Mleeee Stone, Hnrmale etrorj 

anil Ml»» Helen ManAvenns* aro >>» 
Jnylus a a outing at Spectacle Lath*

Mrs. Walker tiralke and Mr fltnart 
n-alke ot Detroit, arc eipecied In Ihe 
city tiiday to vieil Mr», tiraikere hula, 
er, Mr». Haltmte^ Vhipman AparimeSl».

Mr. Wlllinin B. Brake, who line been 
vlaitin* Mr». W, H. Hhaw, Duke 
«trest, returned to hla home in Van- 
onuvsg, oo Wedhreilay.

Mre, Hu»by l« vleWng Mrs. K. R. 
Hue»ue at Bieneor^ Moine.

Mr», Hlienkel Berger, (.formerly MIm 
Marie de Bury) aud daushter. Mil* 
Natalia of ChlcaSo, are «itendiu* the 
months of July and Aagurt at ths
I'oWFSi

A number of the «Humor resident» 
at Djinit i1.»*- and their frinmH on- 
Joed a dance 
Tneeilay nVrilUls

al tho ("uve I'avlUUh on
e a •

Mr», Doves on term 111 ail a few friend» 
on Friday urtertioim at tho Him o' 
The Banter# Tea Hiaiin, tiermnHt 
Mseet. The ten table was prsukled 
«ver by Mre. David I*. (Jhlwholm 
Among the l«vlte<l gueeie were Mr». 
John McMillan, Mm i. V, Mill», tiwly 
WIHnti, Mr». Knator, ,Mra. Warner, 
Mr» IjUcJihi Allises, Mr*, deorse F, 
Hintth, Mr», A. <• Hkettiw, Mr». T. 
Dili,erf, Mm si-wart Nktuher, Mm. h 
P- (IMeHolro, Mr». Warren Wlim-low. 
Mr» lllrhnril 'n'llrlr»,, jvmah Warner 
and Ml»» T, Mrtmren.

«

'riticsi moment Ikiwlly nsme- - 
• Spot had Just lisraegwd the 
Nth a vivid deaortption of tot 

* rvhesmsl fha virtue» 
roter», when Wars Foo if*** 
lenlug the assembly to 
Hi "I have a apsttM I 
« «nine of the heavenly, w, 
lie Spirit nf the White IHu 
m oeaee, Il le now"- holdin» 
latoh- “flyo minute» to nine by 
toms time. When the frost lieh 
nine, ihe wstsrs will (low m

,i ud a a »
llAriti't ami Ml»» Phrili» Barker 'ij-iY 
on Tu4*»dar for Montrsai to reside. 
Mr» Barker and her daughter list,, 
reelded Wltii Mre llarker'e parent». 
Mr. aud Mre. Oharlc» McDauclilan, 
Brluoe»* etreel, iluce Ihe Ucgluulug uf 
Uie war, ahd will he greatly 
by a large circle ud friand» 
dlty.

•User*
moersgi see

Mr». Waller M Magee of Dordhee- 
ter, Mas»., «ud Mise Mil «abêti, McKay 
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ are the gueefs m 
Mr». Haotof Wliite, Hsicn eireef.

Ml»» tintiiffino Bell wae the honte*» 
fit an MjoykDIc lunrhoon mit bridge 
ftl tho Miimrf Itoilan no Monday In 
honor of Mr». dOfdah lUlchl», of win 
Afpeg The tali In war prettily 
»il (of the nges»ii*> aflsl had f, 
raflou red and while popple» Among 
there pteacnf were Mr». Hllchle, Mr» 
.Initie» F. HoMHoetl, 'Mm. J. Hoyden 
Tlionifon, Mr». Mm sot Buriiour, Mr». 
It W. Hi-hnhehl. Mr« .1, M Hohnrl 
eon, Mr». Idniuard Tilley, Mr». If, 
Frink. Mm. Frfdertsk Mnrneil, Mr» 
If. FlHhtolgtim. Mr» F. II Taylor and 
Ml»» Hooper.

The m«py frleml* of Mr. damn» M 
WtlMtAker. t1n#che»f#r Affect called 
oif him op Monday to rohgroiulale 
him. I lie OMatiorl lieln* file elglily 
bHlIII lifrinday Mr. lYlilflahor wae 
eiirronflded bv beautiful flower», (he 
gifla Of friend»; one boiinuel lepeofel 
ty iieaiif.Muf, ('oftfalMng «dglity-Mfie 
pink »ftd while earful!loft*.

• « »

Judge and Mr», flaeen tirbnnier 
and Mi»» lade (Irlttmicr left on Tu*» 
day for Tim Igdee, HI. Riephim, to 
•pend the «Ufmncr month»,

M Th» ftisilv friend* of Mr tlmnlaa 
Bl»(f, »fm of Mr and Mr*. M. B. flllalr, 
Dnrehavdof si reel, welcomed him on 
hi* nfflVHl loon otersoa* on Tuowlny

Mr and Mjw. Frank Peter», Mr», ff 
Fioi.tins Henkfno and Mr- • It. u. 
Abram-aft, srritefl nonn. leal, week 
"lid aflor a dull till fill mofof Irlp 
through Nets Broil».

* a *

Mr,, d Fenwick Fro*** a felted on 
««lordnr from New fork and Man(

tit
Mr* A l> Skinner and Mint Kfldfh 

Hklwner apenf a few deya tlifa work 
In H#Hfn«, end roiirrimfl on Thursday 
morflfgg «ce:,(Uimolcfl hy Cnplitin fl. 
Hklim-r. fy. ('. win arrived In Hall- 
fay on tiro fl.H. Pgroole, after an ab- 
**tie* of four end » half yenro over 
»«»*. fayf*in Bklnncr rocclvoii « 
warm woiewno frmn Ida many friend» 
In hi ddhu

m-laacd 
lu tin»► fl 4 liloiit 1*0 Motel yen, M. C.. arrived 

in the city bn Thursday and I» the 
Sliest nf his aunt», tu* Misas» MdBar 
en, Cehtilg etreet. DANIELermulon fell on »U the asasm 

he pris*» were while wHn 
Heed eel the scoffer," they 
Who la Ihe child of uarfh than 

- oro»e the will of heave# f Te» 
d cure** reel up(m hX#!“ 
sod we I Walt a#d seal" erled 

nd
uommia ttokad away aud ihe 
and* on HIS Custom» nlora 
Miter and nearer lo the fatai 
nine-euUdeftly ihe «ret irlroke 
bro*f ball m## oui, ill eye. 
o the a sored v»ae, the stream 
Al IlflUld grew lea», and le»» 
m Hie heh had named in tob 
waters of heaven had cenee.i

k but an Ins lain lo tronutorm 
pie crowd from a gathering id 
Ileus worshippers lo a perfect 
Infuriated dupe» They broke 
the rail», knocked the «loi»

»e from Ha peron-Jusi I» time 
if Foo (o «else it and hid» u 
il* rohe—dashed tua row» of 
'll lea to Ihe groudd. end pick 
he Aral tiling mat they could 
Htha pfteats uemeroifuny and .
»d Uiem to fl»» for ihrir tirs» V
• temple pfeelnofa The mfr
• over aud aoofher was added 
on* Hat of froude wHh which 
rlMnfnded People had been de

• • •
Mf iumI Mi-e t). L. ttieiiig hate tnit» 

i‘fi n irtlilto at Uie IjU 'flout AU*Hfuwiti. 
K1hr tiyuai-o. e a a

Mr âhd Moi. AloXflMitor Wtisoli wu9 
holida/ #umIs of Mr. nud Mrs 
tiriiik»h«ttik, At (field.a • a

London House Head of King Si.«rrniut
for doNi<

Mr, and Mrs. Wwipriok And^mtuo 
of H a VI fnJi hate takMi a «uftr» *( (ho 
Ia Tmif for tii* eiittimor mouths,a a ■ lu tiaugof, M«.. Rfttf tlrttlog frloudfl 

id Motiotou
Mou. Joui&h Wood, Mini. W. L. Wood, 

Miss Mofd*h atid Mre. Moimett t*t 
Backrllie, wore rooeut fiieeta in (lili

offeots of the ddeea»* and hi* manf 
frlonda will hope that hi* hwaJth may 
be botiahtod by a eojourh iti the Cah 
atllAti Woat, whêiv ho eotitptnph p-i 
KpondlrtiR the rtmiAdii<ler of the sum-

W. T. Little. witMtiilupd a Jolly party 
of Crteuda of hor (laughter. Marjorie, 
the occasion being th* J 1th blrthd*) 
of the young hontf«B.

Among the dioet reoout iv<U estate 
trAiiaaettous was the 
very protty homo of 
creon, by Mr. Phillip Id*1per of <’ar*om- 
vlllP Mr. and Mrs. Lrtoer will take 
up thwtr roAhlouco hwe In the au 
tu mu and their many friemde will ex 
tend to them a moat bonify wHrotne 
to (he rlllago.

Mrs. Henry F'arlof Fpent a f«*w dayn 
of'lnel week with r^Mlvea at WatP-- 
ford

sorvlca will bogin at 7. 30.
Mr and Mrs. A. U Adair and ohdi- 

dr on of (’amp boll ton, are gu •>« at 
Mi. Adalr'e old home bore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Moore of Mo- 
onanic, am guests of th tdr do lighter 
Mm fOlmor WaUaee and Mr WalJacp. 
,.7nJ frtonda am ploea^i to know 
tbal Mr. J. r. MoAuley is reootertag 
from a rwwit

Mr. and Mrs If s. Jones, Miss Lena 
PVnwiek and M1m Mnrjorle Jonoe. n»o 
tored to Hampton. Where thov
Par'll'e' fU'MtS ^ Mr Hn<l Mrs" M H.

the funeral ai (he lat* John Burgess 
Cwptaln Owen of the Naval Ht-hooi took place on Ttiesdnv fln<j , 1R nt. 

Si. Joli il, la upending pari of this week j t-nded by « largv- con«Jur«e of noo
at (he summer home of his titece, Mte» pie. whloh bwrjKike the popularity and 
Lena G.,Fenwick. high esteem which the late Mr Bur-

Mr. Heck of Amherst, has been a go** Whs belli. Rev ('. Saundcri 
recent guost of hh eUrt«r, Mrs. L. Y. Young conductwl thn services at the 
ttrquhwrt. rtei-lence and graveside A long pro-

Limit. Italp’i McArfe# was a gueet cession (yf carriage* and motor cam 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac (hvmee on Tuesi- followed tho body tc its vewf'ng place 
day.

t*ry. where Interment wh* made b,- 
ski# many of the kith and kin o' utl-er

t/leuMlnl A A. ti, hnwell. who ar
rived in the city on Tuesday from 
Ottawa, was given a warm weloomo 
by his m nn y friend*, tiol. Powtll id 
on a few dftyn' Ifxate before reauitilng 
hi* duties nf loe#l mJHtflry headuuwr-

Mr. find Mfs. JJnwyof Sidney Smith 
were week-end guwrts of Mr« Mont 
MoUtmaid, Woodman's Point.• 04

CM/.
Mre. T. tl todgott of Cheirlottetown, 

Is spending a few week* In this city, 
th# gu#et* of Mr sud Mfs F W H 
< vaunt*.

Mr. and
feJeior Spring*. Mo„ aro v-imting in 
(his olty, guesi.n of Mrs 8 (!. Al-
ward.

Mr. Charles M Robeüeon, manage 
of th# Western tin id# Telegraph Od«< 
8t. John, and Mr* Robertson wore r#- 
cotii guest» at (lie Hrtittâ-wick HotoJ.

Mrs Chftpo of Fnn bl#go, Cftllfornla, 
Is visiting In Urn city the gumd of tJf. 
flhd Mrs. P. L. Atitittkon. Chutch 
sti-oet.

br. R. 0. G If van (4 llexton, and 
Mfa, Olftau and pnrty motored in to 
ftttond the boînltiiofi bsy tnces, 

iMl«s MfldeMnc l’a via of flwsrthmofv. 
P»., ie ft gutfet nt th* tifttnswk-k Ho

mer purchase of the 
Mrs. James And-Mr. Ivan Wright spent th# holiday in 

Frodorlcton.
Mr. and Mrs C. H. Mott of Young's 

Cote, w#r# guest» <4 Mr. and Mrs 
John Orchard for the holiday. Mr. end 
Mr*. Ofchrtrtl Accompanied them lu 
t-helr oar oil their return hik! will 
npetid a few d«ys nt the Owe

Mr. ifldward torh motored from 8t 
John and spent the holiday wtth his 
ffltnily here

Miss Pauline torh, ar-comtianM by 
her friend, Mis* Manguerlt# Collier 
of Ft. John, spent the holldhy at her 
homo taote.

Miss Ethel Jones al»n cams from 
the Fhifottrwn and spent the holddsy 
with her jwrotit».

Mr. atwl Mrs. O. A. Taylor ldft o« 
Thuteday to spend a few dwri at 
Brown*» Flats.

Cap]. A. Gordon rtalnnie returned on 
Rnt Utility from a short ttin to Montfeiti 
und bttfiwn

Miss Lmd« fronald of Mew York Is 
a gunsf at the La Tour Apartincnte.• •t

• a •
Major H Wood, long eotiheeted wtih 

Hi* 8dth BatliMon, wms among (he 
C«nadlflh ollleers lnrwyfod with decora 
tlons by King George nt tiucklnghmlg 
Pulkce on Thursday, June Hkh. Major 
Wood Nn-olved ft bur to his Military Cfoes

Mrs. A. to. X#tth of Ex-# « «

were
Ml»» flhChilian Bderord» ami Ml»» 

Hhcctiiy Foftlef left Friday imt 
*eek foc Annajoli», N. g.

The Many friend» of Ml»* totith
fhliidleld. a,III Ml*» Défi* de Voher 
of till» city and Ml»» (Ironn ThOttenii 
of Ffedericfoh, incmhera of I lie V A. 
d. *111 he Hileyeiled to know ihcv eg. 

i fo aril for him ad» «n «, s, mV 
Tneaday Kent, duty elghtii.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep n bo* of Baby's 

Own Tnhlofs fn (lie house mny feel 
IhSt the life» of (heir Utile ones are 
fensonably sitfe during (he hot 
won't her. fl(omn-ch (roubles, choletii 
(nfflofum und dlurthoeu curry off 
(housftods of little one» oter.v sum 
mer, (ft most cas#» been use (he 
mother doe» hot hnte a safe medicine

RM el I ( aoil

Mrs James McKay td Broofrlyti, 
N. t., Is vr.*l(iiig her father, Mr 
Jitu#s to. Whftfakcf, fmrehewter 
<rtre#(.

Mfs M I’ Titus l=i enjoying a v.luI 
In Rackville, guest of Mr and Mrs.
J M. McIntyre

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Arrowsngih.
Mr. VVra. HeJvoa and Mr. Iau# Belyea of 
St. John, were her* this we#k Attend
ing th# funeral of the late Jeun Bur j 
f#ss.

Mr. Havelock W’lleot has purohaeed 
from Jones Bros s very deeirable cot-1 
tege on Campbell strewt.

Be» 0 B McDonald of tit,«en. I *>»»»* he»™ 
w'11 occupy the pu Ip It of the Hâp‘Wt j ^ thg 
Church on Sunday evening, when the | of

tit Mr. Roy Thompson has returned 
from <rversea,s and 1$ (wing exte-nded 
the glad hand by his hosts of friends 

Mrs. 1. t). Pearson Is spending a feW 
days In 8u=ase*. guest of her Sister. 
Mm A. M Floyd

Miss Klwstead of Ft. John ie tho 
guest <g Mrs. tod ward Kt*

Mr. fUitl Mrs. Herbert Price of Wood- 
stock, N. 0., were guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. A Tiiylof on Wodneoday 

A most delightful tim# Was enjoyed 
by a number of tit# kiddles when Mrs

Mrs. Rupert h. imhey of #t. John, 
is visiting in the city a gueet of Mrs, 
A, MftAuley.

Mrs. C f draw Hus Hdutiisd from 
itfi's tlirit to ralatly## in Ros-

*h*l led yon lo suspect tits 
b» wti* tim mi www* 
tutoAtAinmm ««won. s* 

ied lo Mr. Waor# mom mtgA

I ef hand lo gtvo promptly, Baby’s 
• • • f)wn Tablets roHove those troubles,

Th# resident* in the neighborhood w H given oconslonalfy to tho well 
of Nerwpls fttiition have complwted will prevent their coming on.
pl«ns for a strawberry fcatlrsl which ^be Tnblets arc guarnnteed by gov- 
they tiitend holding today «t MeMtht. ^ftiinont annlysf to be Absolutely
the proceeds frofn which will be «ddeu harmless even to the newborn babe,
to the building fund of the community They are especially good In summer 
hall, Which to now under construction. Jmenuse they regulate the bowels and 
Several motorist* from the elty mt* *nep the toornnch sweat and pur*,
anticipating the event Wltii interest, They are soUl by medicine dealers or
Lie drive to Nercpts lying (hrm«h y.v mull nt 2f>c. n box from The Hr 

John's Hum benutiful ywiMam»' Medicine (V»., liroekvfUe.
suburbs

CASTOR IÂIl mot.
k.fy loft

Mm fhrietlnl» vroNeton of t»vlne. 
Pa*k arrived home Dill week lo 
rp»hd the ttfnfner 

Mf« **hei Morffliy left (hla week 
toy Calgary. All*., to aganfl the «rm- 

frith relative»

hat fra* vary af#ww* traa tiro 
rtplf '1 heal a bottle at the 
wMtr snafyaed by tiro toff
•ofl ». hao* fro™ hhr ragwri 

»«lfl ont» cone* fram toe «My 
1 netoroliy furcafl m th* a«ar 
it from «hirii they aoaM t# 
rtf awl 1 found ft hi to# tow
* tfw Semerneei. *XM| hay, 
i ha that of the *#fwwe. Th* 
*M rwhcmtod in my bribe add 
of to* mldelght meeting *d 

raw frith fhe Maamtrold. " 
tnurmtmt 1m* of erfdoM* ,« 
P front (here Ihe raridw «*»•
* Mititm m»,ie too dW»«.
X tb* fHy water »ad bfrnrg
**l »l*»d»f Irtgr. of o'
roadway wnd the M»|>

•tofiog toe ifaroto wflto S;. 
Ida. The ffacrod WbHo «Mg 
rod* beiflrwM ont for 
‘««««on *o to* did dot fur* 
FW«*d. bet, of «mr*». tod her 
bo boro» and of too raa* ** 
«W of toe* toffethor too# t 
at day» »m aom* tory «erofb-
KîffiT» iSTlLTS

gaol so * 
■too dwHlfad» wore gro 

M**f too ofgoddM fro.I

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yc*rs

mer

APOHAQUIOnt.iti
The follow!fig from (he Northern 

went Is nf Interest In frfemfs of fhe 
Krooin in 81. Jehu: “A military wed- 
ding ul Hawdnleith, OrnlgeMuchf# A 
very pretty Wedding which crested 
much interest Hi the district. wjiH cole 
brated last. Pufurvlfty nfferUenn, (JutPf 
I4fh(, whati Lient. W. Grant Nmitii, 
1leHd<iaitrt*t* fHaft, Canadian Fores fry 
Crrps, tirverney», Was married fo Mf=W 
mmeth Barrio Haddow.

"The sdn shone forth from a ckmd 
îcsg sky Sfrt# When the large company

Apohfttitil, July 4 The school ctos- 
iri* in the Apohe<|ul 8up#fk»r tk-bool 
and others. Im- gboilt tb%

Hu/c.tcii, July i Mr*, l G Lull .isiwi tnteroh»ngf* of young peddle wlvi 
Rh'l (We little daughter-. Marlon and hare l»##n employed In the teaching 
im. r.l/v left this we<k fo- Beuls i. to profesiifm.
Spènd (H# summer. The Mtsee* L Rvciyn fl<*in*<m of

Mrs niarles Wood or.d son Herbert, Mone.tnn end Ml I-I red Arnold, Sussex, 
lor* (fi week for Peul*;-, (o spend of the local leaf Mng staff, hare re- 
th.’ s urn met turned to their liotnei. Others who

M . Vv .Uiftm Allen of L' j Vgf Mile- have armed for the hetidwys witit 
Age Orl-ê, Is spending bis holiday# their parents her- are: the Misses 
with p ends In Moniréftl. Ahaide Aymstrong from fJorohcster;

Mi*, fiid Mm. Knr: J. Thompson Géorgie Chamber* from Hatfield's Bt.; 
aud son*, tone and Mem, are spend- Kthei Gilchrist from < nfftOWvIHe; Bo* 
inc ft pew day# In Chaffot1#fmi% Me Ryder from Kfngston, end J. Gtly 
gfiftAts it fhe Russ Gilchrist from (he Cr or foetal Normal

Mis? Helen Mol/iughlln, teacher of School. 
tiohn âid piano, im? gone u, her Mr. and Mrs. W II. Colpitis «nd 
home h. Buctouche for the summer family spent the week-end with r#1a- 

Mr.4. Harry Boyer and daughter* of (Ives »t Elgin 
Bor ion. are spending n few weeks jfi Mrs Colpitis and rMMren are leev- 
this city .ng this week to sp<*nd the eumm«t at

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Frnxcr has re Grand Bay. at the notne of Rev and 
(ifrnet! from a trip to Sf. Andrews. Mr a ti»r>lpirtf.»

Migs Alice fmilnn has arrived homu Mr and Mr#. Thomas Humphrey erg 
from Nc# Westminster. Ble^ whore moving their honsr-hclg furnishings In- 

h** been principal of poiumbla to their new realdencw recently puf- 
'*11*** rhaaorl from Mr W ll C»H,ttu

tiairt. trot Mi-*. Iflrty Uoyd Motrta Ufa damna ftroiav nt »„»»«*, mnrn 
hmrn roinynmi fp,m, a wafldin. trip the *«»k *nfl *llh Mr and Mft. ffl. 
lo Now York, flalmrwre and Motml mar WaJlse*.

II1 Mf a*t,rg« rtolh»,rand we» » «roi
Mia* two ,a tho N B Telojrhon* ttx oom# rtaitor lo the village hut woe* 

»h«n*o Ferkville, w«« » rooonl ri* Mr flnfherlaad w», » former reef, 
«of to Monoton don« here and »m»o h«* rerided In

Mr* Melvin Woelman »nd lull» Ihe nelgborlng rewnbllt, where (die
flnjiehtor, Marion, foinrnod IM* week dowrti of Ihe l»to Mr. HotherTand i* 
,rT.*/Hz.16 enroed during the im'iwean epfdemfc

Mro. Oeorae f < herlton and ilaogh- Mr. Huffier bind, ton. «a» eerlooaly m
Mr, Roth, have re la wed to fhefr home With, tho malady and .till feels the ill

MONCTON The Genuine-Original
TOASTEDMatron tirfllll T I Ioann, fl ll ti. an 

no» deparinro ira Moo.of** f»o w,,»» 
Mid w«* frfeaonfyd by fh« mirai#* »!»- 
tor* nt ft» MllHnrv Mavplfal, Woof 
«I dnbn. With It bo* Iff If*1 alitor Jpwnl 
»a«o aa a allghf fr/hoti of the eatooin 
Id which aba fa held Iry bey hatnnf 
g»? freinte».

y ■ v
s^CORM^

FLAKESto#\ L
Mi/. , J ■ il ■ ii

SMlj
p’’r~rrri.™cn-r?4

TOASTEDt1

CORN FLAKESMORSES
TEA in the
FI5HB1Ô FLEET

L À'MUÔ-UPfoF
IK,to fy/, 4e.*iit%6 I

-» ,/z> i’
£«flat

7i3®s3«3« At* sold In the fed. white and groan package only. Refuse substituted Imitation* 
of the "Ju«t as Good" variety and REMEMBER«*, m * ■«! Maria mu 

■w mgwflud atrasg thorn Wm
ftoei isr4=r~ss

m mm*t a* toflha*,»
thal Kellogg’» Toasted Corn Flake* iro only triad# In C.inarla IryI»

outJre*testOil eg tog va»o

***» flrito fe,
I wri mf. ff to; 

»»««ikSlfl an >«».
ifttiSi'gr?.:.
toatokriM-rtg toe gov

►
< THE BATTLE CREEK TOASTED 

CORN FLAKE COMPANY
Head Offieo and Riant i

» LONDON,
nearly 00 y tan A
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BARMOIN 
Washable Dresses

I71
Taylor. Mrs. Rupert Turnbull. Mrs. H. 
W. Schofield, Mrs. Harold Bills, Miss 
Hooper. Mrs. R. 1). Patterson, Mrs. 
Barbour, Mrs. John M. Robinson. Miss

ROTHESAY Miss Falrweather and Mrs. Fowler.
Mrs. Roydeu Thomson is hostess ni 

bridge this (Friday> afternoon tor 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie. *

Lieut.-Colonel Weldon McLean left a 
few days ago on a trip to Ottawa. 
Quebec and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Ritchie and little 
daughter. Mary, moved from St. John 
thit week to their summer home at 
Riverside.

Miss Hayward, of St. John, and Mias 
Short, of Now York, were on Wednes
day guests of Mrs. Walter Leonard.

Miss Blizard, of St. John, has been 
for a few days guest at the summer 
hi mo of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Mo-

Rat hesay, July 4
nu n till y meeting of the Duke of Rothe
say Chapter. 1 O. 1>. K. was held in 
tile Assembly Hall of the Consolidated 
Svliool on Tuesday afternoon 
Allison, 1st vice-president, presided, 
and several interesting matters were 
discussed. To aid in the support of a 
district nurse of the Victorian Order.- 
i*' was decided to have two dances in 
the boat club house, and a pantry sale 
each summer month, the dances for 
July to be on the 12th amt 26th, and 
iht pantry sale on the 30th. Every 
body should assist iu some way to 
make every effort a success, as the 
benefit of having tiie nurse is of great 
value and far reaching.

In consequence of the birth of a son 
oil June 30th, ai Faulkner Hospital, 
Boston, Mass.. Mr and Mrs. William 
S Allison are receiving the congratu
lations of hosts of friends

Mrs Douglas Ponton, of Toronto, and 
her two daughters. Misses Moitié and 
Grace Ponton, xvho have been for a few 
days guests at .he Kenindy House, 
left yesterday (Thursday) morning 
fu Digby

So far as Rothesay was concerned 
the holiday was unusually quiet, the 
w on i her was perfect, but people 
S' i med to be happy at home. Rev. 
«'anon Daniel. Mrs and Miss Daniel. 
Miss Nan Fairweuther and Mr. Jack 
Kairweather motored to New River anil 
spent lie day with friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy den Thomson and children. 
Mi and Mrs Walter Harrison and 
children went to Cosy Lake by automo
bile and had a picnic at their camp 
there, and Mr. Elmer Paddington took 
.1 party across the river in his motor 
boat to Mr and Mrs. H. F. Pudding 
ton’s cottage on Long Island, whet-1 
picnic lunch and were enjoyed. 
Those going were Mr. and Mrs Puri 
'line in. Mr. Klmer and Miss Florence 
Puddiutgon, Mrs Ponton and tlv 
Misses Ponton (Toronto). Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Tilley and family. Mr. and 
Mr< Harry Frink and family. Misses 
Elizabeth and Rachel Armstrong and
Mr Purilv.

The regular
SBell

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker and Miss 
Phyllis Barker, who have been guests 
«v the Kennedy House, left on Tue*- 
dax for Montreal, there to reside.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. F. R. 
Taylor was hostess at the tea house for 
Mrs. Louie Barker. At the prettily ar
ranged tea table Mrs. Alex. Fowler and 
Mrs. John Belyea presided, and those 
who waited were Mrs. Colin Mackay, 
Mrs. John Sayre, Miss Jean Daniel. 
Miss Kathryn Holly and Miss Kdilh 
Cud lip. Among those present were 
Mrs. Mortimer. Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Miss Margaret Fairweather. Mr.i. 
Joseph Harrison, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. 
Mrs. Fred. Schofield, Mrs. F. E. Bayer. 
-Mrs. Miller, Miss Florence Gilbert, 
Mrs. H F. Puiidlngton. Mrs. Frink. 
Mrs. Hibbard. Mrs Morris Robinson.

“ Famed-for-Fit ”
Barmon Washable Dresses have won their fame not through the claims of the manufacturers but by actual 

formance in serving millions of women of Canada and United States.

Miss

Per*

s

>
Avity.

Yveterduy (Thursday) Mrs. Harry 
Frink. Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Arm
strong and Mrs. eLonard Tilley left on 
a motoring trip to 8t. Andrews and Si. 
Stephen.

Mrs. F. T. Shortt, of New York, is 
here visiting Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay. 

Urwvrw». M , lx0bert80n- Miss Master Fenwick Armstrong Is enjoy-
!ÎÎ®î'r' ,lMi6al Mi«« Arm- lng „ vl,it t0 hls ,chool friend. Master

J“h" **• Hoblnaon, Mrs. Robert Young, at CarsQuet.
Mrb, ev f *,-’ f,rS„Rny^“ Th“mTO"' Mr Alexander McMillan. St. John, 

,f"’1”' Mrsu: F c- Macnoill, spent the last week-end wilh Mr. and 
•Mrs, Umbord, Mrs. Kenneth forties. yr„ almTOn Jones. Rothesay Park. 
Neh .a^là y Ht*ln,oe' Airs. H W. Mt„ Ruddock, of St. John, has been

, here ylailhiK Mrs. Lambord.
• * ®j. , ^r««by entertained in The holiday was pleasantly spent «it
formally yesterday (Thursday at after- Cobv Lake bv Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden 
nlnn i4erxx*Ua9!8 «b!i0g Mr8’ Pit" Thomson and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
F, n H \\ a°hn?fléld‘ Miss Alico \Nalter Harrison and children.
K .weather. Mrs T. Me A. Stewart. The annual meeting of "Nether- 
v m Mrs' I?ortu'e Portt,r- Mrs- wood” Old Girls' Association was held
\n a d . IcAvlty. Mrs. John Belyer.. the Manor House, where tea was eu- 

mi<,J u 9?ÎIe,AMI8' Alt‘x Fowler- jO-ed. Those present were Mr a. Crow- 
i EPL McAr1hhur is viBiting Mr a. f00t Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. John
J H Llwurda at Annapolis Royal. Belyea. Misses Catherine McAvity. 

At the summer home of Mr. and Mr. Leila Moore. Lillie Raymond. Rach-ti 
* > l0n' Ry l!e8,ayc Park' Mr an * Walker. Muriel Sadlier, Catherine Wll- 

Mr>. Ambrose, of st. John, were dinne.- PQn. R(mh Miller. A Id y the Thom,
Mri t tt,8hl Géorgie Trueman, Lila Foster, Isobel

i, i.m '.M h H. 1hom*,t,n 19 in Frëder- Jack. Dorothy Fortier. Mary King.
. .. presiding at th<> sea- Marion Moore. This year's graduates

‘ , xi u>, v 1 J°hu Presbyterial were also present and became mem-
H»i Mrs. Joseph Harrison. Mrs J. C bers. Miss Christian Edwards, Misa 

n, erUvk,"M at ,a week-end i?.i jPan Brttnkley. Miss Mary Armstrong
>r and Mrs. J eters. Mrs. Morris Rob- and Miss Edith Scovil. Mrs. Fowler

v»r m Alli8un* Mr w- Allison, was elected president, and Mrs. Belyea
w J!11 ,,r8—,A eX; Pow,('r- Mi*. nnd secretary-treasnirer. It was decided to 
' ’ ( Kills. Miss Bell, Mr. ami offer prizes for competition at the
i ! i»H i r garrison, Mr- Hnd Mrs. school during next year and to assist 
l,oiiis Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mac- 
ka.v. Mr and Mrs. Clifford McAvity,

, k ***** " f an(1 Mrs. J. M. Robinson. Mr. and
pup ! Netherw-ood. ' and a grade- Mrs. John Davidson. Mr. and Mrs 
ate of that school, has just* received a 8tanbury. Mr. and Mrs. T McA Stew

art. Mr. and Mrs. H W Frink. ‘.Misa 
in Baltimore, an I -Muriel Fainveâtlier. Miss Nan Fair- 

m-w Dr Murray Hearty vongratu-1 weather. Mr. and Mrs John Sax-re Mr
' "’n< . „ ;‘h0 Mr»- V. H Taylor. Mr and Mrs.
Mr ami Mr- George McArthur. Mortimer.

'"** ,l,lzr‘l McAnhur and Misa Stew- Ml»» (lancing lparea tomorrow (Sa'
' Ill 'll" I to Phtyman on Saturday nrilnyl on a tint to the Whit.. Moun 

anti spent the week-end there tulns.
Our Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs 

F K. Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Marker. Mr and Mrs. Leonard Tilley.
Mr- and Miss Christie, Mr. and Mrs.
"'alter Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Robinson enjoyed 
I’mg-Dun g Lake, and piutin 
thi camp there

Mr Georg ' Holly left this week pu 
■| diort visit to Boston!

Miss Jean Brunklex

In Models To Be Had 

For the First Time 

in St. John 

Exclusively of 

Scovil Bros. Ltd. 

Oak Hall

For Women of 

Regular Proportions 

Irregular Proportions 

In Styles for Stouts

m
ri

James F 'l

111

.....

We have the exclusive rights for the selling of these dresse, in the city of St. John, but before accepting this how- 
ever, we went thoroughly into the matter, and on being convinced that these dresses were as represented by 
the makers, we have accepted this exclusive line and the Oak Hall guarantee is now back of every garment

No matter what your proportions may be, there are 
Barmon Dresses that will fit you perfectly, with
out the necessity of a single alteration. Unbeliev
able as this may appear, it is nevertheless a posi
tive fact.

BARMON DRESSES have twenty-two distinct points 
of merit, the majority of which are found only in 
these dresses—a few are: deep adjustable hem at 
bottom, tape bound seams, Under arm dress shield, 
shape retaining collar reinforcement, back seams 
of skirt strengthened to prevent sagging.

r
V

'Lmy RtiLlicsay friends were pleased 
l< h“.ir that Miss Doris Murray, of 8t 

* John who Was for several

in the equipment of the next gymna
sium being built at "Netherwood." 
fifths were also made ofr entertain
ments to be given at the school.

Good news continues to come from 
Miss Edith Klerstead. who on Tuesday 
ot this week was operated on for ap- 
Tcndlcitis at» the St. John Public Hos
pital. Her many' friends hope for a 
speedy recovery and return home.

Mrs. James Henderson is enjoying 
n visit from her sister. Mrs. Harris, 
cf Annapolis Royal, and her two daugh 
ters. Alice and Ruth.

Miss Pitcher is visiting her friend. 
Miss Butrters. at Stanstead, Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs Scott. Miss Wlnnifred 
Scott and Mr. Cooper are camping on 
Long Island.

Miss Dorothy Purdy. V. A. D.. ahd 
Miss Dorothea MacKeen, V. A. D„ are 
expi ted home today from England.

Miss Kathleen Robinson, of Winni
peg. is at Gordon Island visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Percy FairWeather. •

BARMON WASHABLE DRESSES
For General Housewear, Porch and Street Attire. Si: 16 to 56.i- grt-i’ in medicine from Johns Hop 

kins University Priced $2.75 to $7.50
Here exclusively in our Women’s Shop, Third Floor.

OAK MALL - SCOVILBROS., Ltd.For Mrs. Ponton, of Toronto. Mrs. 
James F
luncheon and bridge on Wednesday. 
Those attending were Mrs Ponton. 
Mrs Richard Hooper, Mrs. George F 
Smith. Miss Mnvlaren. Mrs. John Mc
Millan, Mrs. L 
Keator. Mrs. Kuhring. Mias Hooper. 
Tie bridge prizes were won by Mrs. 
Smith ami Mrs. Ponton.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Barker were din- 
net guests of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Harrison on Saturday evening

Robertson gave u small

supper at Is enjoying u short vacation at her 
home.

Rev. C. G. Lawrence and Mrs. Law
rence were in Kingston on Mem day, 
the foomisr being the officiating clergy
man at the RedtitoreOawford wed
ding.

Misa Frances Barnes of Ndble Ho» 
Pita!, Westfield. Maas., ie spend Lng the 
isummer' months wjtlh Mrs. George 
MoA/vity.

Mr. John Malcolm and family, 8t. 
John, have taken apartments for the 
sommer at the home of Mrs A_ E. 
Coates.

Mrs. C. T. Wetmore left on Monday 
to epend a week with friends in Gage1

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryder have re
turned from M omit on, where they .were 
guests at the Steele-Duncan wedding. 
Little «lean Ryder df thta place acted 
ns flower girl

A picnic to Frost Mountain

enjoyed on Monday afternoon by the 
teaching staff of the OoneolidiateÜ 
School and a few of their friends. The 
event woe in honor of Miss M. Bur
gess, Miss C. Wetmore and Mis» E. A> 
word, who this year are severing their 
connection with the school 
to enjoy the excursion were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 8. Keirstead, Miss Eleanor 
Dickson and Misa Laura Howard, Bus-* 
sex; Mit* Harriet A1 ward, Miss Bess! 
Howard and Miss Helen De amend'.

Miss Marion Gallagher, St. John, 
was a guest on Thursday of Mrs. Thos. 
Conway.

Airs. Hedley A liken and young son. 
David. Fredericton, arrived on Tues
day to be the guost of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. ArehibaJd Brittain.

Mr. Tennyson MacDonald ties re
turned to hls duties in Fredericton, 
after enjoying a vacation spent with 
his family.

Mrs. Byrne Norton was a week-end 
gueel of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MacPher-

Mr. end Mrs. A. M. Wilson, have ie- 
turned to the city aflter being gnestv 
oï Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe.

Rev. F. J. Rowley and family, Camp
bell ton, are enjoying a months' vaca
tion in this pilace. 
formerly pastor of 
Church.

Private picnics, auto trips and Ash
ing excursions were pastimes which 
were much enjoyed on the holiday. A 
party of young people chaperoned by 
Monsieur and Meedome Leesier spent 
the day at the Bellelsle beach. Among 
those present were Miss Rhone Lloyd, 
Madeline FiewwelMng, Marguerite 
Adams, Dorothy, Mabel and Helen Cor- 
belt, Muriel Seely. Dalphe Fairwe&th- 
er, Louise Scribner, Alberta Cran
dall, Louise Alward, Harriet Alwardt 
Marjorie Barnes, Mabel Smith, May 
Smith, Harry Warneford, Ren Smith, 
Fred Chipiuon, Kellie Kennedy, Her
bert Flew welling, Travis Mabee. Bry
ant Fairxveather, Daryl Fairweather, 
Roy Smith, Adrian Richard, Freder
ick Snell.

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baptist parsonage, Rev. W. H. John

R. Harrison, Mrs son united in marriage Mise Riilla 
Thorne, youngeet daughter of Mrs. 
Albert Thome to Mr. Addison Seelv. 
son df Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seely, both 
of Havelock, 
the ceremony, luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Johnson, after which the happy 
couple left on an auto trip to Fred- 
erlcton.

rof Chatham, 
wki ha? >een gut-Mi at th^ summer 
hump of Mr. and Mr? T. E G. Ann- 
strong. is leaving for home tomorrow, 
icompahied hv Misses Annie 

Mary Armstrong, who wil Ivisit her far 
• week or two.

At the conchwdon of
Mr. Rowley was 
the MethodistOthers

HAMPTONOn Wednesday Mrs. Harold Ellis en 
(ertnined at lunch and bridge ifi honor 
ui Mrs Gordon Ritchie At luncheon 

Mrs Joseph Harrison, of Parrshort '-overs were laid for eight, being Mrs. 
\ s who has he«n here visiting lie Ellis. Mrs Ritchie. Mrs. T. McA. Slew 

'ter. Mrs. Be 1 yea. returned horn - art, Miss Daniel, Miss Bell, Mrs. Colin
Mackay. Mrs. F. €. Macnelll, Mrs. John 

At tin Manor Hoyse. Glen Falls, on Sayre; and In the afternoon for bridge 
Monday. Miss Katherine Bell
'«in''il at luncheon and bridge, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs.
•»i r« 1.'ri Ritchie, of Fort William. Ont.. ! Harold Paysdn, 
being the honor gues\ Others present 
■«or? Mrs. |i. F Puddihgion* Mrs. II. 
vv Frink. Mrs James K Robert|on,
Mr? Hoyden Thomson, Mrs. F. C Mae- 
neil. Mr? Loonard Tilley. Mrs. Fred.

h Hampton. July 4—Among those 
front this place xvho are In the city 
this week to write examination» are : 
Miss Josephine Lawrence, Miss Mary 
deMille, Miss Lillian Fair weather. Mr. 
Lornt* Parie*, Mr. Wilbur Patterson, 
Mr. Lawrence Reid. Mr. Randolaxh 
Brand n.

Mrs F. E. Wholpley. Moncton, was 
a guest on Saturday of her sister. Mrs, 
Win. Barnes.

Mrs. T. Wra. Barnes and Misa Olive 
Stone, St. John, were holiday gueets 
at the Waynide Inn.

-Mrs. F. 8. Dingee. Lakeside, Is In 
receipt of a cablegram informing her 
of the marriage of her brother. Major 
E. C. Weyman to Miss Jean B. Pea
cock of Fre<lerlcton on Saturday, June 
28th. The ceremony was performed 
in St. Columbus Church, London, by 
Rev. Dr. J. 11. McDonald, who previous 
to enlisting for overseas service, wtvi 
pastor of Brunswick Street Baptist 
Church, Fredericton. Hearty congrat
ulations are extended to Major Wey- 
man and Mrs. Weyman by their many 
'friend» in this place.

Mies Flora De Lon g left today for 
Fredericton to attend the summ-er 
school of Home Et'onomlcs.

Mr. Ranklne, St. John, spent pact 
of the week the guest of Mrs. Ralnnie

Much to the regret of a wide circle 
of friends, Mrs. McGowan and family 
left on Monday to make their future 
home in the city. During their five 
years gtay to Hampton they have been 
active worker» in all phases of church 
and community work and will be much 
ml seed by ibeir associates.

Among those from outside places if? 
tending the McMonagle-Logan wed
ding, which was solemnized on Thurs
day to St. Alphoneus Ohapel were: 
Mrs. William MoMonegle, Miss HJvelyn 
MoMonagle. Mr. Cecil MdMonoglc. 
Windsor, Miss Gertrude Morgan, R. N . 
Miss Annie McGee and Miss Ethel Mix 
Gee of St. John, Miss Conlogue. R. N., 
of Rochester, Mass., and E. J. Henne 
bery, 8t. JoJm.

Mr. wad Mrs. McMonagle left on the 
evening train for Grand Falls, In 
which town the groom is a popular

Mrs. F. S. Kelretead, Sussex, was a 
guest on Thursday of Mrs. 8. E. Ai
wa rd.

Among the vonnger bo ye from this 
place attending the Y. M. C. A. camp 
n/t Salmon River, are Ralpli March. 
Douglas Hooper. Douglas Angevine and 
Gordon Cooper:

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
Was very acceptably filled on Sunday 

Rev E. C. Hennlgar, a returned 
mlsWonary from Japan, 
morning and evening services Mr. Hen
nlgar gave very interesting dis 
courses.

Miss Stella Fowler is a guest of 
Mise Essie Black and with her is en
joying an auto trip to Nova Beotia

Mr. and Mr». T. H. Belyea hoe re
turned from Berwick, Where they were 
called owing to the death of Mr. Bel- 
yea’e sister, Mrs. Fred McDonald. *

Mr. Norman Fair-weather, student at 
King’s College, Windsor, is spending 
the summer In R1ver*id*> assisting 
with the Anglican Church services in 
that vicinity.

MM Frances 9. AhnmL St John,

Skin Sufferers
You will sigh with relief at the first 

magic touch of D.D.D., the soothing 
wash of oils. Many ot our customers 
thank us for this advice. You will too. 
Try D.D.D. today. We guarantee it. 
D. Clinton Bgown, Druggist, St. John.

bif- week.

additional guests were Mrs. Walter 
H. W Frink, Mrs. 
Mrs. Alex. Fowler. 

Mrs. 8 tan bury. Mrs. J It. Miller, Mis? 
Alice Kairweather. Mrs Mortimer, 
Miss Florence Gilbert Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert. Mrs. Clifford McAvity. Miss 
Lot. Robinson. Prizes were won by

First Aid.
Love is blind—what of it?

But let the need arise. 
Most any pretty maiden 

Is expert at making eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan motored 
to Sussex on Thursday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. George Dob-

Miss Hattie Henderson, Fairmle, 
was a week-end guest at Miss Louise 
Scribner.

The Venerable Archdeacon Crow
foot was in Hampton on Sunday td 
assist st the Induction Service of Rev. 
C. Gordon Lawrence, which was held 
on Sunday evening hi the Parish 
Church, Lakeside.

Mhws Marjorie Dickson-Otty and Mr. 
Cortlandi Dickson-Otty, returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to Fredericfirn.

Mrs. William McAvity returned on 
Monday to her home in the city, after 
being a guest for two weeks of Mro. 
N. M. Barnes. Linden Heights.

Mr. Robert Hallett woe a week-end 
guest of Susesx 
guest of Sussex friends.

Mrs. Jeremiah Desmond has an 
nounced the engagement at her daugh 
ter, Helen, to Mr. Charles Forestall of 
St. John, the marriage to take place 
this month.

Mise Charlotte Groeby, Rothesay, is 
a guest of Miss Harriet Barnes.

Mrs. W. S. Morrison toll on Monday 
for Fredericton to attend the Presby
terian Convention, being held in that

?&•:!!

THE MENDING OF MEN |

is an after-the-war job 
for surgical skill .The 

of a broken 
is a job thai 

calls for the intelli
gent selection of food.
Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit with berries 
or other fresh fruits 
is a combination that 
agrees with the most 
delicate stomach.
The tasty crispness 
and goodness of the 
baked whole wheat 
blends deliciously with 
all kinds of fruits. A 
nourishing, satisfying 
meal for a few cents.

rdsshi ; :
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The Safety “Bayer Cross” on Tablets Means 
Genuine Aspirin—Others Are Not Aspirin at All!i :

-

X h:
i
ii “Bayer” Now Made in Canada—No German 

Interest—All Rights Purchased from 
U. S. Government

IPreserving jars 
Glassware 
Crockery

Quickly * 
thoroughly 

leaned

city
: %1 Mrs. Ho.rne, 8t. John, was s weelf 

end guest of Mrs. Pedersen.
Mise Gladys Smith and Miss Elisa

beth are spending two weeks at Nor 
ton, where they are chaperoning « 
party of young people from St. John.

Mrs. J. S. Simms, Mise Helen Simms 
and Mr. Philip Simms, St. John, arp 
spending the summer months to Hamp
ton, ami occupying the Logan resi
dence at the village.

Mrs. A. J. BoTflowe and young daugh
ter. Miss Evelyn, ore guests of friends 
in Yarmouth.

Mise Dingee, Gag et own, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Dingee.

Mrs. Greene of Carpenter, Queens 
County, I a a guest of her brother, Mr. 
Myles McCready.

On Friday evening Mrs. H. J. Fow
ler. entertained several friends in hon
or of Mrs. J. McGowan and her mo
ther. Mrs. Malcolm, who left on Mon
day to reside in St. John.

Mise Harriot Alward of the River* 
side Consolidated School staff, return
ed on Saturday to spend her vacation 
at her home. Mise Ahvard has been 
engaged as teacher of Domestic 
Science to the Sussex and Hampton 
Schools.

Mrs. Archibald Brittain has returned 
from Fredericton, where she was a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hedley 
Alt ken.

7Iit I| ■>

Tour druggist gladly will give you thS 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
because genuine Aspirin now is made 
by Canadians and owned by a Cana
dian Corporation.

There Is not a cent’s worth of Ger
man interest in Aspirin.

Don’t accept Aspirin in a pill box I
Buy a “Bayer Package"!

I A
PAYIIOIi*

j c 8
8 Hwith

I B,

1 OldAt both ii;

ii
During the war, acid imitations were sold as Aspirin in pill 

boxes and various other containers. But there is no substitute 
for genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which have been proved 
safe by millions for Pain, Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Joint Pains, Neuritis.

Proper and safe directions are In every "Bayer" package.

Dutch Ü

Safe and 
Sanitary ti

Bo»e« of 12 tabMi—Bottle, of 21—Bottle, of 100—Also Capsule,

i^iSWsas«BBSi.es

El4

CAMPBEL
OampbeUton. July 4. 

FUiger of Chatham, ; 
OampbeUton, the guest 
MoKeeale.

Mifloee Hattie and G 
and were hostesses at a 
véranda tea on Thun 
last from four to six.
eluded: M4w Isobel M,
Audrey MoKenate, Mis
lakmbs Mias Gneta Me 
phie MeUIer, Misa mit

. xMiaa Margaret CaHagh
f Àntoe Keith. Wm Morioi

^Marion Fledger. Ctoathe
MeBanria, Misa Etftiel1
Kathleen Rand, Miss 
Mlea Amanda Quinn, M 
Biefrerde, Mina Nan Wet'I
Stella Brace aseieted 1

Mias Kathleen Kirk 
d«T morning tor Sue* 
wffl spend her vocation 

Mte. John Robinson 
was the guest of Mxw. 
Kendie for a tew days 1 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ai 
ily have mowed to tiu 
CharJo tor the

I vw jeome enaaia
1 from visiting friends It 

Mr. Wesley McDonald, 
visiting In JbsKton and 
returned home.

Mr. and Mu.

In MsxyuHUu 
Misa Merton CMbaonof 

School staff, let on Sat 
her home to Jkederlctan 

Among the picnics on 
! WM a vary enjoyable on» 

when the following pant; 
ant outing: Mr. and û 

r MdKeoade, Mr. and Mrs. 
[ Mr. and Mr*. W. R. j 
' On sMoKaaste, Misa H 

. Miee McKnlght, Mrs. W.
Shooarie; Mrs. Jasper Da 
▼F. Graham.

Mr. Jack LeQoeen* ot 
wee a recent visitor to 

Mrs. R. L Lennox, w 
ad her home In Dalhouei 

. ot thle week to. 
On Thursday afterno 

Jas. McMillan entertain» 
bat enjoyable tea. The , 

j Ui Mm. Max Mowat, 
Rtebanda, Mna. H. Lunar 

! Ntvptoc. MukK. Shin 
Blackball, Mro. F. Bhepi 

1 era.
Mr. and Miu, D. Sterwa 

ot Mhoaelet motored to 
on the holiday and spent 

Mac. and Mrs. B. Dean c 
4n town on Friday 1 

the High School Reoeptic 
tag.

1

Wednesday afternoon Iasi
tnl tea ter the teachers of

Mr. iR. B. Roeabonough
, nrday last for Sussex, a 

Jgwhere he wild spend hie 
y Mrs. W. A. Mott end 

DaJhousl* were rial taro
ton tor the holiday.

Miss Ruby Graham, re< 
ed from overseas, arrived 
ton on Sunday last and wil
time at her home here.

Miss Jessie McIntosh ; 
nesday morning for her 
ford, N. S., where she w 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Galland* 
broolce, Que^ who have 
guests of Mies Irene Mui 
their home on Sunday ev 

Miss Kathleen McLean 
is the guest of Miss LydH 

Mrs. A. Ward spout tin 
end the gueet of friends

The dance given by Q
Athletic Club at Inch Ari 
day evening of this wet- 
largely attended and gret 
Good music for dancing w 
by MoBar oh era's Orchesi 
ham and dainty refresh 
served in the oozy iea r 
hall. Among those from 
jtoo motored to Dalhous;

danoe wore: Miss Nit. 
ioiss Jessie McIntosh, Mis 
ham, Mis» Lena Graham, 
Grab WÊÊÊM 
Miss

; Dickie, Miss Jean Hend 
i GreU Metzler, Miss Sop] 
Mise Dorothy Duncan, M:

am, M|ss Margaret 
Joan McLennan, Ml

Rain û
It Is “Cra

V
Sho

Why not I 
Suit, protetied i

Get “Crave 
to wear—orcho 
and have the ga

To make s 
every garment a 
shown below.ii!
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landed the Methodist OcnfmmM.
They expect to leave here in about 
ten days for Sydney, N. 6., where Mr. 
Baines will take charge of the Meth
odist circuit.

Major Rev. T. A. and Mrs. WOeon 
are spending a few days in QackvlUe, 
before leaving for the Weet- Major 
Wilson recently returned from
seas.

Mr. W. Turner has returned from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., where he was 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Well- 
n er.

*

►ses CAMPBELLTON Duncan Mias Irene Murray, Miss 
Bertha Ferguson, Miss Marguerite 
Henry, Miss Hazed Morse*, Misa Hat 
He McDonald, Miss Georgia McDon
ald, Mias Stella Brace, Miss Gwendo
lyn itiktiwda, Mies Jennie Sheals,
Miss Ninette Alexander, Mrs. A. Troy,

. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Swalm, and Mrs.
Walter Marquis, Messrs. Austin Me- ding gifts were numerous and costly, 
Donald. Hard Staorak, Lindsay Bul«- showing the esteem in which the 
vmn, Colin MdKensle, Weeley McDon- young people are held. The happy 
add, Ingram- McKenzie, J. J. McPher- couple left on Friday morning for tit. 
son. Jack Lawtor, Newcastle : Frank John and other cities. On their ro 
Ward. Cyrus McLennan and others. turn they will reside at Grand Hrir '

Mr. and Mra O. Smith and Mies bor. The beet wishes of many Border I 
Giara Kerr -loft on Wednesday of this Towns friends are extended to them > 
week for IeMborough, Inn. DarMiar- Miss Mildred Todd left on Monday 1 
boj, Me., where they will spend sev- night for an extended visit with 1 
eral weeks. triendis in Harnuouth.

Mrs. Rebt fintftii and Mrs. Jae. Miss Kaye Oockfourn of St. An !
drew», was a week-end guest of Mis. | 
Bessie Dins more at her home on 
Prince William street.

Mrs. Frank N. Beckett has returns.; 
<rom a delightful visit with Mrs , 
Clarence A. Newton at Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan.

Misses Alice McCormack, Blanche 
Harris, Alma McCormack and Mar
jorie McCormack spent the Dominion 
Day at Moore’s Mills, guests of Mrs. 
W. Dickerson.

Mrs. J. Walker Moore and family 
are spending the month at their cot
tage at Moore’s Mills Lake.

Mrs. Parker Pike of Portland, who 
has been the guest of relatives to 
Calais, has returned home.

Miss Alice Hannah spent Dominion 
Day in St Andrews, the guest of Miss 
Kaye GookJburn.

Misa Grace Newton of Grand Har
bor, Grand Manan, Is the guest of Mise 
Théo. Stevens at her home on Prince 
WilMem street,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens and Mise 
Théo. Stevens spent Dominion Day at 
MooreV Mills, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Maxwell

MSaa Isabel Thomas of the High 
Stevens, Alonso Loudtn, Avis Miller, School teaching staff, has gone to her 
Marguerite Anderson. Ethel Furor, home in Fredericton for the vacation 
Helen Mowat, Muriel White, Audrey 
McKay, Bernice Miller, Bttia Adams,
Agnes Wheelhouse, John Alexander,
Gertrude Lewis, Frances Dickie, Etta 
Wyera, Nellie Roberts, Ronald Mc
Donald.

The Assembly Hall was beautifully 
decorated for the oooaeton and an or
chestra which wee in attendance fur
nished good music.

At the close of Rte program refresh- oilty. 
monts were served by the members of 
Grade ten, after which the young peo
ple stayed and enjoyed a very pleas
ant dance.

bouquet of pale pink roses. She en
tered the handsomely trimmed parlors 
tawing on the arm of her father, to 
the strains of the wedding march, 
which was played by Mias Jean Dal 
xell, A delicious wedding supper wan 
served, the guest being served by three 
college friends of the bride. The wed-

f*elt That He Would Never Walk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVE8" Brought Relief.

S Campbell ton. July A—Mise Marion 
Fldiger of Chatham, is visiting in 
Campbell ton, the guest of Mias Enid 
MoKeosle.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and family, left 
, Wednesday for Cape Tor men tine, 
1 where they will spend the next couple 
; of months at their summer cottage. 

Mrs. J. W. Jack was hostess at a 
'fry pleasant bridge and tea on Friday 
afternoon. The prize was won by Mrs. 
Herbert M. Wood. The guests includ
'd Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. G H. M-ac- 

! keuzie. Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mns. H. 
C. Read, Mrs. Freeman-lAke, Mrs. H 

j H. Johnson, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. 
Warren Ccpp, Miss Lou Ford, Mrs. 
H. M. Wood, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. 
R. Duncan. Mrs. Wiggins. Miss Free
man, Mrs. Melville, Mrs. Fred Fis-h- 

.. . „ cr. Mrs. D. 8. Campbell, Mrs. C. W.
Fawcett, Mr». B. A. Tritee, Mrs. W. T 

■Hal 1 Wood, Mrs. B. <". Bordeji, Miss Gladys 
®BHI Borden, Mrs. Kitchener, Miss Gertrude 

Borden and Miss Bluck.
Prof. Desfiarres left last Week toe 

a trip to St. John’s, Newfoundland.
Mr. and Mrs, Carey Robinson and 

Miss Hilda Wry were week-end guests 
of friends in Moncton.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Baton 
day afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Read, 
and Miss Gladys Borden.

Mr. Gordon Duncan, who hae been 
spending the past month at Ms home 
here, left Monday for New York.

Miss Nita DesBarre® of Halifax, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

St. Mark’s CIhurch, Mount Whatley, 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’
clock, when Mise Lillian Grace Law
rence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Lawrence, wa# united in marriage, to 
Mr. William Pugs Ley Brown. The 
church had been very prettily decor
ated for the occasion by girl friends of 
the bride with lilac# and daisies. The 
ceremony which took place beneath 

on re- a beautiful (tonal bell, was perform
ed by Rev. A. W. Teed. The bride 
who was given away by her father, 
looked exceedingly well in a gown of 
white taffeta with bridal veil and 
carried a white prayer book. Both 
bride and groom were unattended. The 
choir of St. Mark's rendered, “The 
Voice That Breathed O’er Eden,” as 
the bridal party entered the church. 
Miss Dorothy Pridham of Port Elgin, 
cousin of the bride presided at the or
gan and Messrs. George Lawrence and 
Clayton Cove acted as ushers. Numer
ous wedding gift® were received, in
cluding cut glass, stiver and china.

After the ceremony the guests, 
about fifty In number repaired to thé 
home of the bride’s parents, where a 
delicious supper was served, after 
v/lHch the happy young couple left by 
motor for Cape Tormentin» enroute 
to Prince Edward Island. On their ra- 
tum th‘_y will reside at Mount What
ley. The bride’s travelling costumo 
was of t'Jpger brown cloth with hat 
t> natch

Misses Hattie and Georgle MtiDon 
and were hostesses at a moat enjoyable 
veranda tea on Thursday afternoon 

las* from four to six. The guestu in
cluded: mm Isabel McNlchul, 
Audrey McKenzie, Mis» Jessie

•s but by actual per-
■es.

Mis»
:Mo-

Inti»»*. Ml»» Orota Metaler. Mise So- 
phi» M«tiler. Mise meenor McLean. 
Mti» Mu*»ret Caltaghs.il, Misa lier- 

gihee Jutth. Mlaa Merton Gibson.
rledger, Cheffliejn; Mies Bald 

MeMurte. Mis» Bthel Ungley, Miss 
WyMiWh Miss Hanoi Quinn,
Mies Amende Quinn, Misa Gwendolyn 
Btiheade. Ml* Nee Wetmere and Mise 
SteUe Brace eeeleted In serving.

Mies Kathleen Kirk left an Rat Ur- 
d*r morning tor 8n«ex. mere she 
” "Mod her vacation at her home.

Mra. John Robinson of Newcastle, 
vrm the geest of Mra George O. Me 
KeoeiB for a tew days last week.

Mr. sad Mx». H. B. Anetaw and tota
lly have mowed to their cottage to 
Chsrlo for tile «mener months.

mw>
- ifi

i Miss

) Be Had 
le First Time 
St. John 

lusively of 
il Bros. Ltd. 
)ak Hall

II
AtHenderson left recently tor Ashland,

::vWis., where they spend some time the 
guest# of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brownell.

Miss Morgartit McLennan, Mise 
KaAeleen Dickie, Mine Jean Hender
son and Mr. Mott Ltngley attended the 
very delightful dance given by Mrs.

’ C. L. Penderoon, Jacquet River, on 
Friday evening last.

Mr. Jack Lawlor of Newcastle, spent 
the holiday In town.

Mr. D. A. Noble and son, Ralph, of 
Sydney, N. 8-, spent Tuesday here, 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. G. B. Ask-

MR. LORENZO LEDUC.

3 Ottawa St.. Hull, P. Q.
" Truit-a-tlvea’ la certainly a wonder. 

For a year, I suffered with Rheuma 
lism; being forced to stay in bed for 
live months. I tried all kinds of medi- 
•Ine but without getting better; and 
thought I would never be able to walk 
«gain

"One day while lying in bed, I read 
•bout ‘Frulb-ft-tivea’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed Just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it

"The first box helped me, and I took 
Ihe tablets regularly until every trace 
tt the Rheumatism left me.

“I have every confidence in ’Fruit-a- 
•Ives’ and strongly recommend them 
o every sufferer from Rheumatism.”

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

8t all dealers or sent postpaid 
•eipt of price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, 
Ottawa, OnL

vwLUTw auwua m reran
fram visiting trtonde in Montreal 

Mr. Weeley McDonald, who has been ^ 
visiting In Jbsxton and St John, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mss.
Saturday morning last tor their home 
In Marysville.

Mis# Marlon Gtbeoo. of the Orammer 
Sahooi Mali, let on Saturday last tor 
her home to Fredericton.

Among the picnics on Dominion Day 
was a very enjoyable one to LCy Lake 
when the following party had a pleas
ant outing: Mr. and Mrs. Qpo. G.
MdKeoale, Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Morton,
On eMoKeMto, Mle^ »SIS^tngtor Ullan AdMnB- J«*«»** Tegtitoti, Alvfe 
Ml* McKnW, Mr.. VT Otil»«h«r, Muriel

•«til Mr». Jasper Davison, Mr. D.
7». Graham.
I Mr. Jack LeQneene of New Carlisle,
! wee a recent visitor to Oamjbaltton.

Mm. K. L. Lennox, who is visiting 
1 •* her home in Dalhousie, spent We* f oeotiur of thin week In Campibotooni 

On Thoradnv afternoon Met Mrs.
! *». MOMUlan entertained at a small 
htk enjoyable tea. The guests ttusind- 

| egi Mm. Max Mowat, Mra. W. B.
Rtohania. Mm. H. Lunejn, Mm. W. V.

I Kapler. Mm. &. K. Shire., Mrs. F. B.
BlaekhnU, lire. F. Shepherd and oth-

i
Mrs. Dr. Nlchotaen, Mrs. John Rob 

tneon, Mra. Finley, Ml* Man Ntohol- 
son and Mr. Jack Ntehoteon of New-

■
Titus left on castle motored to Csmgtoeilton

Thursday Last, and spent the week
end here with friends.

On ïlriday evening last til# High 
School Reception was held tn the As- 
eembly Hall of the Grammar School. 
It was a very pleasant function with 
a splendid program of music and 
readings, and the usual papers by dif
ferent members of the graduating 
olaee. This year's graduates were:

";"U-

e accepting this how- 
•ere as represented by 
»ck of every garment.

tty-two distinct points 
ich are found only in 
sep adjustable hem at 
ider arm dress shield, 
rcement, back seams 
rent sagging.

r season.
Mise Alice De Wolfe la spending the 

vacation at her home in town.
Mies Winifred Smith Is the guest of 

her aunts, the Misses Grimmer at their 
home on King street.

Mrs. Alfred Budd has returned from 
Boston, where she attended the gradu
ation of her daughter, Miss Bessie 
Budd from one of the hospitals of that

Miss Lillian -Fawcett, who has been 
visiting relatives in Boston, arrived 
home on Saturday. She 
panied by her mother. Mrs. Vwas accom- 

ILaura 
rawcett, who has been living in Bos
ton for some time.

Miss Gladys Palmer of Moncton, 
spent the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. PYank Palmer.

Miss Alootrn, Miss Stewart, Mrs. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and 
Miss Palmer attended the District 
Convention of the W. M. S. at Port 
Elgin last week.

Miss Mae Carter of Mount Whatley, 
wae here last week visiting Mrs. W. 
Seeley, who was the guest of her mo
ther, Mrs. King.

Principal M. G. Fox left on Saturday 
•for hie home in Gegetown N. B.

Ra»v. and Mrs. Ernest Baines have 
returned from Windsor, where they |

Held High
in Public Esteem

TX 7HETHER you ere a 
VV uecr of KING COLE 

Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLE Indo-Ceylon Blend, 
you know that the quality 
has been consistently main-

Mra. Seth T. Whitney, who was the 
guest of Mrs. W. F. Todd, has return
ed to her home in Boston.

Mrs. Harriet Washburoe of Chicago, 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. C. 
Purvis and Miss Louise Purvis, has 
returned to Princeton, where slue Is 
spending the summer with relatives.

Miss Winifred Rent, who has been 
visiting relatives in Halifax, has re
turned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Mason and 
young son, Richard, are guest# of Mr. 
Mason’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Mason at their home in Calais.

The Graduation Exercises off the 8t. 
Stephen High School, held in the Bijou 
on Friday last, were well attended in 
spite of the storm, and were most in
teresting and enjoyable. Judge N. 
Marks Mills acted as chairmen of the 
occasion and Rev. H. S. B. Strothard 
offered the opening prayer. Glen Lewie 
Nicholson read an admirable essay on 
“Peacemakers” and Charles Stowart 
Henderson read an equally splendid 
one on '‘Bolshevism.” Miss Margaret 
Tibbitts McKenzie's Class Proprecy 
was most unique and humorous, while 
Miss Alice Kierstadt Hanson read an 
unusually line Valedictory.
Helen Smith and. Miss Georgia Nesbitt 
delighted the audience with finely 
rendered piano and vocal solos. Judge 
-Mills presented the diploma# to thir
teen graduates and also presented the 
Governor General's Medal to Miss 
Alice Hanson. Several other prizes 
were awarded, among which wae the 
Government Thrift Stamp Prize to 
Miss Adelaide Haley, as leader of her 
section. Mr. A. B. Gilbert, a former 
principal of the school, lately returned 
from overseas, then gave a forceful 

d splendid address to the clase. The 
singing of the National Anthem 
brought the exercises to a close.

Mr. and Mra. D. Stowart and family 
<tf Daihooetev motored to Campbedition 
on Ihe holiday and spent the day here.

Mr. and Mra. B. Dean of Inch Arran, 
to town on Friday last attending 

the High School Reception that even- 
tog.

i
tamed. That alone explains 
the steadily Increasing sales.

They are dep^ndubl*ST. STEPHEN>S„ Ltd. teas «St. Stephen, July 4.—Dr. and Mra. 
A Douglas Dy&s have arrived home 
from their wedding trip and are guests 
of Dr. and Mra. Frank J. Blair, while 
their new house is being completed.

Mra. George J. Clarke left on Fri
day hurt for 8t. Andrews, where «he 
will spend some weeks before Joining 
her daughter, Mrs. Stuart Lane en
route tor Vancouver. Mrs. Clarke ex- 
Pdots to make her home m Vancouver 
in future and will be greatly missed in 
social circles as wo.I as In every move- 
m^nt that wa# for the welfare and 
good o.' the community. Sincere re
gret at her departure is expressed by 
her many friends.

Neat of the death of Russell Bat- 
k^i, which occurred at his home vn 
Tnet day morning, was heard wilt 
deep regret. His death was not unex
pected u’ he ha - b.-en in Xhlng health 
tor fome time, lie was a young man 
of sterling qualities and greatly be
loved by many friend*. Sincere sym
pathy is expressed for his mother and 
father and one sister Mrs. Howard 
Staunard of New York

M1es Maud Beckett and Mrs. F. N. 
Beckett of Caials, left on Thursday 
last for Grand Man an. to attend the 
Brown-Newton wedding.

Miss Mary Caswell was the guest 
during the week of her friends, Miss 
M. Olivia Maxwell at Moore's Mills.

A very pretty wedding which was 
of interest to many Border Towns 
relatives and friends was solemnized 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. I. I>eav- 
ltt Newton at Grand Harbor, Grand 
Manan, on Thursday last, when their 
daughter, Hazel Maud, was united in 
marriage to Clarence Fab leu Brown. 
Tho bride, who was unattended, look
ed most charming in a dainty gown of 
white georgette crepe with veil and 
orange blossoms, and curried a bride's

:r Perfectly peeked in bright lead 
f°H end price marked on everyMb#. Jae. McMillan wa# hosteea on

Wednesday afternoon last at a delight- 
i Sal tea tor the teacher# of the different 
! school#.

Frxfcay last for Sussex, and SL John, 
J8where he wild spend his holidays, 
y Mra. W. A. Mott and #on, Billy of 

Dalhousie, were visitai» to CempbeM- 
ton tor the holiday.

Mia# Ruby Graham, recently return
ed from overseas, arrived in Campbell- 
tirn oaftanday last and will spend some 
time at her home here.

Miss Jessie McIntosh left on Wed
nesday morning for her home in Ox
ford, N. 8., where she will spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Galiauder of 
brook», Que., who have been 
guests of Mies Irene Murray, left for 
their home on Sunday evening last.

Miss Kathleen McLean of Chatham, 
is the guest of Mias Lydia Matthews.

Mr#. A. Wand spent the past week
end the gueet of friends in Frederic-

nlted in marriage Miss Riilla 
e, youngeet daughter of Mrs.
Thorne to Mr. Addison Seelv. 

: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seely, both 
ivelock. At the conclue!on of 
remony, luncheon was served by 
Fohneon, after which the happy 
* left on en auto trip to Fred-

Mr. fi. B. Roeatooipough left on Sat-

15c. Every Majic Dye is true to name, no matter whether the fabric is silk, linen, 
cotton or wool. Fifteen standard colors—and every one a c'olor that is 
and lustrous.

even

iin Sufferers per package 
At Grocer,
Drug and 
Departmental 
Stores. Also at 
5. io and 15c. 
Stores.

Pink Quaker Gray Ocean Green 
Ashes of Roses Lemon Yellow 

Flesh 
Old Rose 
Burnt Orange

Primrose Yellow

Coral 
Nile Green

Lilac 
Light Red Bluewill sigh with relief at the first 

touch of D.D.D., the soothing 
>f oil#. Many of our customers 
us for this advice. You will too. 
D.D. today. We guarantee it. 
iton B#nwn, Druggist, St. John.

Sher-
the

Mise

£37%

/!

The dance given by the Dalhousie 
Athletic Club at Inch Arran on Tues, 
day evening of this week

■:First Aid.
i is blind—what of it? 
R Jet the need arise, 
t any pretty maiden 
expert at making eyes.

was very
largely attended and greatly enjoyed. 
Good music for dancing was furnished 
by MciEarohera's Orchestra of Chat
ham and dainty refreshments 
served in the oozy tea room off the 
ball. Among those from Campbelltom 
jgio motored to Dalhousie to attend 

jMe dan©» wore: Miss Nita McDonald, 
liiss Jessie McIntosh, Miss Mary Gra
ham, Miss Lena. Graham, Mise Ruby 
Graham, Miss Margaret Mclennan, 
Miss Joan McLennan, Miss Kathleen 

. Dickie, Miss Jean Henderson, Mies 
1 Greta Metzler, Miss Sophie Metsler, 
Miss Dorothy Duncan, Miss Jeanette

/

'Ifie

Dainty Things you now discard 
can beJMade l^ike New!SACKVILLE

Sackvtile, July 4.—Miss Harriet Ste
wart left last week for Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Johnson for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mira. Alex. Ford and family, 
left Saturday for Cape Tormentine, 
where they will spend the summer.

Mr. Harry Allison of Calgary, spent 
a couple of days here this week, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan. Mr. 
Allison left Wednesday morning for 
Halifax to visit his father. Dr. David 
Allison.

Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Thomas and 
family left Monday for Brown’s Flats, 
N. B., where they will spend a couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. John Bates of Montreal, spent 
the week-end here, guest of Mrs. 
Bates and Miss Bates. Bridge street.

Mrs. De s Barres, who has been vis
iting relatives In Nova Scotia, has re- 
tuned home.

Miss Lou Sharpe of Boston, arrived 
in town Saturday evening and will 
spend the summer here, guest of rel-

Mrs. E. Hazen and family left last 
week for Montague, P. E, I., where 
they will spend the summer, guests 
of relatives.

The Sackville tennis club hold a 
very pleasant dance at the Vhignecto 
Club on Friday evening. A delight
ful programme of music was rendered 
by an orchestra from Amherst. Thu 
chaperons were Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. 
C. J. Mersqreau, Mrs. R. Trites and 
Mrs. W. T. Wood.

Mrs. F. L Estabrooks nnd 
Frank and Merle, who 
spending the past two weeks in Monc
ton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
-Rawlins, are now visiting friends in 
HiUsiboro.

Miss Gertrude Borden was in Am
herst on Wednesday attending the 
Heweon-Guest wedding.

Dr. H. E. Bigelow, wife and family 
of Sackville, are spending the 
rner at their cottage at Spencer’# Is-

Howarth of Windsor, is visiting them 
for a month or two.

Mra Geo. F Wood of Wolfville. N.
S.. I# visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Fred

KRE’S a new home-dye—a wonderful modern 
aid to the woman who loves pretty things! 
Different in every way from any dye you have 

ever used ! Simple, safe, sure—better in every way!
With Majic Dye Soap Flakes you can give new 

life and smartness to the dainty things you now 
discard -sheer waists, expensive woollens, dainty things 
for baby, fine lingerie. Majic Dye Soap Flakes will 
help y >u save many a dollar!

Cleans and Dyes without Rubbing!
Majic suds clean as well as dye. They clean 

thoroughly. They dye evenly. They are free from 
harmful chemicals. And they do the work quickly, 
without muss or fuss.

Pure as your own toilet soap, they do not even 
stain the hands. Yet they give a lustrous, lasting 
color to any fabric—a color true to the name no 
matter what the material be.

H\\ \\,vk

m
on Tablets Means 
i Not Aspirin at All!

\i”1 ITXXPY â\
iada—No German 
irehased from

A New Kind of Dye—in FLAKES

Rain Cant Hurt It. Of course you've tried old-style dyes. Every 
woman has who likes to get the utmost sendee out 
of costly clothes. But you have never been quite 
satisfied! Why? •

Simply because there was boiling or rubbing— 
job. Simply because you could never be 

without streaks or

^ ■ V Silk, Cotton, Wool or Linen
lent It Is “Cravenette” Regd. r

Showerproof. //
Why not have every Coat, every Skirt,

Suit, protected against showers and dampness ?

Get “Cravenette” Regd. proofed garments, ready 
to wear—or choose “Cravenette” Regd. proofed Cloth 
and have the garments made to order.

To make sure of getting the genuine, see that 
every garment and yard of cloth bears the Trademark 
shown below.

Majic—the first flake dye soap—is also the first 
home-dye produced that will dye any fabric a perfect 
color without boiling. Get the Majic shade you want 
—from the grocer’s or drug store—and you can be 
sure of getting just the shade you expected no matter 
whether your material is sheer or heavy, whether it is 
silk, cotton, wool or linen. Try Majic Dye Soap 

Flakes to-daÿ! Look for the dis
play carton on the counter.

st gladly will give you the 
ayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
uine Aspirin now is made 
is and owned by a Cana- 
ration.

t a cent's worth of Gere 
I in Aspirin.

•t Aspirin in a pill boxt
sr Package”!
ire sold as Aspirin in pill 
But there is no substitute 
’ which have been proved 
doth ache. Earache, Rheu- 
Int Pains, Neuritis.

every "Bayer” package.

a muss- 
sure of getting an even shad

every

But this new dye changes all that. It comes in 
flakes — like the finest, most 
perfected form of soap. It 
whips quickly into a thick 
lather of cleansing suds. Whisk 
your garment through these suds 
for two or three minutes and it 
comes out dyed exquisitely !

-rvxiesra --r ^
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J ) flISes

ij
Canadien Distributors:■ iA71

W. G. PATRICK & CO., Limitedha vo beenTHE CRAVENETTE CO., Uuua,
r. 0. lex ISM. MONTREAL MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

soap fiA K ESftt Mr#. Bigelow# mother. Mrs.
b# of 100—Also Capsules.
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MARVENS

WHITE LILY CAKE
fA , D<!vui. Gi'nv,r "‘,mC^1<n

Cbkv. .

Dovon 3uH.Nn!'.

Cak-n . ■W

v fHE CAKE THAT LOOKS GOOD ANO IS GOOD

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.
O I SC III T VANiJF'Av.
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Any boy or girl 
by sending in his or he 
For convenience the c< 
occasionally on our pa 

;J|( along with your letter 
1 wish to become

My Name is
I
i

Jr Address . ...
^i

irthday

*f - X Sweets for Writer
TTtSj #**#

:7s
Have plenty of summer’s de
licious fruits preserved in 
Lantic Sugar ready for use. 
The "FINE” granulation 
makes clearer, better pro- 

Buy in the original

V

serves, 
packages.

2 6r 5 Tb. CARTONS 
lO fir 20 lb. BAGS

Pure Cane4

Laniic,—s.
Suqar > t-m

- 4 51;

II

Graitnlaï

SS

A Regular S<

Weekly Cl
M.r Dear Pel.;—
. yr*”'1 ‘t elortouB wee 
hohdSTt I tried to tiell< 
were all celebrating In tt 
know you enjoyti.l yout 
did. It was my good font 
trip in a motor boat am 
«kmg at a rapid pace will 
spray o/ wetter touching 
theu. It seemed as tf *tv« 
would hold together waa 
that day and with the 
blowing sa It did, boulin 
«port With conditions e< 
able for boating and pici 
looting forward to some 

Mounts of your experienct 
V Day. Write them wl 
tne memory, so that not! 
forgotten and 
the better.

Lent Sunday while rovii 
the country, I came to 
growing near a fence an 
Very much exposed bougl 
such a sung and compact 
with four white eggs in 
so exposed I fety very m 
to put a shelter of some 1 
decided that the owner* 
own business much better 
However, if the lltüc feath 
could talk, ] WÊÉÈKÊ 
them to explain why a 
sheltered from the radn w 
more adapted to their r 
imagine the discomfort 
haby birds if a heavy rain 
before they wdre able to d> 
the mother bird would pi 
but It seems to me a u 
might fl’.d many a shelters 
her nest Don’t you think

Then .there was another 
fvom the one I have Just 
which V.-U6 secured joca 
bough cf * real grown-up 
were four baby birds iyi-1 t 
to- week and tiny to stxr 
for s£.me time yet, but »tr. 
the ctlirr day

of OOUTHe

l
I

I

should oer

one was m 
-j|he nest heme. Do you < 
•ici her bad managed to cb 
w had it learned to Gy f. 
fore the ether Wecie meml 
family had? Purely ucMi \> 
bod the nest and taken cn 
out? No, jizdeed, for eacl 
was tiikcu cut in turn by 
an<l given lessons ,n fiyii 
they feit f&tidy or old 
o? rot. She was a very ppj 
tlivr at right and tt looks as 
hoping to have another litt 
the same tree. But the fur 
amor g bird life which I ha 
a long time is a scrap goi 
day among four birds. A 
have come along to ibis 
end decided to make their i 
too, and are apparently 
in collecting materials for 
home, but the first occupy 
tree are just as jealous a: 
be and by their, actions are 
opposed to having any neigl 
seem to be able to scraj 
««ne little folks do, but Ju: 
win out remains to l>e Sj 
#ucb jolly fun watching 
Irith their own little habib 
’■nd I hope none of you m 
portunities which you mig 
study them.

The other day I waa sj 
verandah and a humming 
and lit for just a very sho 
a flower quite near me. 
it would stay a while for 
Huch" refined looking little 
and one could enjoy watc 
for quite a long while. Thl 
a bird chat and I can find .< 
talk about ti^e beautiful litt 
Perhape because 1 love thei 
and I hope you all do too

With much love to all tl 
UNCL

“BIG BEN.”
The great Westminster c. 

top on "Big Ben" in the c 
of the Houses of Parliament, 
and fixed in the dock tor 
year 18Ô8 by F. Dent. It is I 
most powerful, and most act 
He striking clock In the w« 
four dial* are each 23 feet in 
the centres being ISO feet 
ground. The figures ere tw< 
IBd theminute spaces one ft 

^Bpd the minute spaces one f 
wud weigh about two cwt. i 
are made of copper, and tr. 
tance equal1 to 100 miles . 
The hour hands are nine fee 
hob of the pendulum weighs 
The weights weigh nearly 
There are 374 steps up to 
room. Winding is now don 
trie motor. "Big Ben," th 
which the clock strikes 1 

weighs 13 1-2 tons, and th* 
weighs four cwt. 
bells weigh nearly eight to 
a day it telegraphs its time 
oally to Greenwich Observait 
enables it* time performar 

. checked. The clock is now 
electricity, the 28 lights be 
candle-power. Above the do 
emblems of the three klngil 
the principality of Wales. T 
of "Big Ben" are set to the

The fou

*
.11 through this house, Lo 

guide,
nd by Thy power no foot sh
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STREET PARADE

Admission and reserved seats 
Day, at exactly the same price charged on the grounds, at 
the Ross Drug Company—The Rexall Store—100 King St.

will be on sale Circus

I was born in the year

31
h

Breathing the Perfume of Pine and Spruce, a Virile 
Drama of Mighty Men—A Story of 

Inspired Love.
ANNA Q. NILLSON AND HARRY NORTHRUP 

In Ridgewell Culium’s Novel

*16 WAY Of T6 STRONG”
A Powerful and Beautiful Metro Picture

7th Chap, of Serial 
“THE CARTER CASE”

Vitagraph Farce 
“Damsels and Dandies”

x
“VIRTUOUS WIVES”

First Anita Stewart Play 
COMING NEXT MONDAY

I A
>

»
1TODAY C ACTS of High 

^ Class Vaudeville
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA AND 

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Matinee at 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

II

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.
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meet of hie aliter, Mre. O. W. Sher- 
wood, on Tuesday.

Misa Ella Murray, Hampton, waa 
the guest on Wednesday ot Mies Kate 
White.

Mi-, and Mrs. C. P. Clarke were at 
Sheddac on Tuesday.

Miss Laura Jeffriee has returned 
from a vlelt to Tay Settlement, York 
County, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Frank White.

R. B. Roeborough, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, at Hamilton, 
Ont., spent the week-end the guest of 
Mr. »nd Mrs. J. D. Pertioe.

Mr. end Mre. H. H. Dry-den, Truro, 
N. 3., who have been visiting rela
tives in Sussex, leaves thfa Friday for 
their home.

Mrs. C. Cl. Flewelling was hostess 
at a pleasant bridge on Saturday even
ing last. Mrs. J. M. Klnnear was the 
prixe winner. Those present werl : 
Mrs. D. W. Harper, Mrs. A. Forsythe, 
Mrs. Charles Leonard, Mrs. O. P. King. 
Mrs. G. H. White, Mrs. G. N. Pearson, 
Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. J. M. Klnnear, 
Mrs. W. H. McLeod. Mrs. 8. A. Mc
Leod, Mrs. E. Keith, Mrs. H. A. White, 
Mrs. Leon Sturdee, Miss 3. Byrne, Miss 
Carrie Roach and Miss Kate White.

Mrs. Dole, Somerville, Mass., Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey.

Mrs. A. J. Gray and little daughter. 
Elisabeth, were guests this week ot 
Mrs. Wm. Maggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White and 
family, and Miss Lorna Morash spent 
this week at Wolfe Lake, N. S.

Masters WlUle. ian and Malcolm 
MacLeod and Misses Katrine and Sar
ah left on Monday night lor Looh Lo
mond. Capo Breton, where they will 
spend the summer with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. MacLeod.

Mre. M. A. MacLeod will accompany 
Mr. MacLeod on an auto trip during 
hLs visitation of the Carloton Connty 
AgricuPtural Societies.

Charles W. Short left on Saturday 
for his home in Kaiiapell, Montana, ac
companied by his aon, Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creed, Mr. H. 
P. Greed and Miss Frenoee tsharp, 
motored to Fredericton and Wood- 
stock this week.

Dr. Beverly Sproul. Mrs.19pnoul and 
Mies Frances Sproul of Campbellton, 
were week-end gueate of Mr. and Mre. 
George Warren.

Dr. J. J. Daly waa in Amherst this 
week attending the meeting of the 
Provincial Fire Chiefs. Dr. Daly was 
elected to the office of treasurer.

The closing exercises ot the Sussex 
School
morning In the Assembly Hail. Prin
cipal Wm. Barker, presided. The pro
gramme carried out wae a most in
ti-resting one and reflected mum ored- 
lft on all concerned.

/ Mr. Clayton Watts of New York, and 
his brother, Mr. E. D. Watts of Monc
ton, are visiting old friends in town. 
They are guests at the Carlisle Hotel.

The town was full of strangers on 
Tuesday, who came to attend the big 
Agricultural Picnic on the Island 
Park.

The graduating exercises of the 
Woodstock High School took place on 
Friday evening In the spacious assem
bly hall of the Fisher Memorial School 
which was filled to capacity by an aud
ience of admiring parents and friends. 
The decorations were very tastefully 
arranged. A special feature was the 
music by the High School orchestra. 
On the platform were seated A. E 
Jones, the chairman of the school 
board ; Miss Neales, the principal of 
the Grammar School; Misses Hanson 
and Addison, two of the teachers; Rev. 
Frank Baird, Rev. S. Howard, Rev H. 
F. Rigby. Dr Rankin, T. C. L. Ket- 
chum, Fred C. Squires, W. M. Connell 
and the following members of the 
graduating class: Francis Glenn Ad- 
ney, Robert Geoffrey Allen, Ptoena 
King Brown, Beatrice Estella Fields, 
James Russell Gilliland, Bessie Eve
lyn Francis Gunter, Gene Doris Han
son, Ernest Evans Harrison, 
dolph Ketchum Jones, Evelyn Alice 
King, Marion Gibson Mareton, Doro
thy Sarah Movers. Charles Gordon 
Noble, Mary Montgomery Pringle, Flor
ence Anne Smalley, Henry Connell 
Smith, Ray Jarvis Smith, Allie Marie 
Vaawart. Dr. W. D. Rankin, A. E. 
Jones. T. C. L. Ketchum and F. C 
Squires addressed the graduating 
classes. A very pleasing program wa- 
carried out which was much enjoyed.

Mrs. Georgie Brewer of Boston and 
Mrs. Schurman of WolfvHle, N. S . 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes 
Coniben, Chapel street__________ '

Mrs. F. B. Carvel! 
joy able picnic on Monday afternoon 
at Smoky Hollow, inf honor of Mrs. 
W. W. Inches. St. Stephen and Mrs. 
Townsend of Maryland.

WOODSTOCK SUSSEX
Woodstock, July 4.—Mrs. E. R. Teed 

has returned from SL John, where she 
has been visiting friends. She was 
accompanied by her eister, Mips Ltag- 
ley, who will spend 
months with her.

Sussex, July 4.—dira. Avery Smith 
and Miss Winnifred Robertson, who 
were guests of Mrs. Smith's slater, 
.Mrs. H. H. Reid, for the wcek-ond, 
left Monday for Fort Lawrence, N. S.

Miss Frieda Morash returned to 
Moncton, Wednesday, after a short vis
it to her parents Rev. A. V. and Mrs. 
Morash at the • Manse."

Miss Mary Connely, St. John, spent 
Lite week-end with her mother, Mre.
R. Oonnely.

Rev. A. V. Morash was in New Glas
gow, N. S„ a few days this week.

The Misses Bust in, who have been 
guests of Mrs. Weeden Myles, left 
Tuesday for their home in St. John.

Misa Jean Connely, St. John, spent 
the holiday at her home here.

Mrs. H. H. Drydem was iho guest 
of Mrs. Carey MoFeters this wee*h 
leaving for her home in Truro N. 8., 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Oox and sons Don
ald and Harold left Monday to spend 
the summer at Shediac, N. B.

Mrs. O. P. King and Mr*. Craigs, 
were in Fredericton this week attend
ing the Womens Missionary/meeting 
of the Protibyterian church.

Mise Kathleen Willis, Amherst, N.
S. , is the guest of Mrs. Walter Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Dufferin Harper and 
-party motored to tihedilac for the hoh-

summer

Miss Laurie Muir ot Calgary, le the 
guest cf Col. J. R. Tompkins and Mrs. 
Tompkins.

Mre. Arthur M. Fisher visited FYed- 
ericton friends this week.

Mias Rita Boone Of Calais, is visit
ing Mrs. F. M. Boyd.

Oapi. Bevis Turnbull of St. John, is 
the guest of Dr. W. D. Rankin and 
Mrs. Rankin.

Messrs. E. R. Teed and E. W. Mair 
left town last week on a fortnight's 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mallory of Michi
gan, are visiting at Mr. Mallory's home 
at Upper Woodstock.

Misses Elisa Ingraham and Kath
leen McLean of the Newport Hospital, 
Newport, R. I., are at home for the 
holidays.

Mrs. A. Neville Vince has left Eng
land on the Coreloan and is expected 
Ho arrive in Woodstock this week.

Mr. Parker O’Donnell of Linnena, 
Me., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thompson at the Carlisle Ho-

carrled out on Monday

I h'<* > Kr*i

Ran- ------- THU Rsr^FRir^rsxf;---------
Mats. 2 and 3.30—Evening 7.16, 8.45

THUR3. — FRI. — SAT. 
Matinee at 2.80—Evening 7.30 and 9

tel
2 SERIALS TOD AY—2The Woodstock Cadet Corps No. 318. 

under command of Lieut. Wightman H 
Manser, paraded Tuesday 
the Armory tor inspection by Lieut. 
Colonel A. B. Snow, O. and I. M. D. 7. 
The Cadets made a splendid showing 
considering that this corps has been 
recently organized.

Rev. Frank Baird, Mrs. Baird and 
children, went to Fredericton on Mon
day. Mrs. Baird and Miss EMtibeth 
will remain In Fredericton for three 
weeks, after which they will go to 
their summer house for the balance 
of the holidays. Mr. Baird and Hamil
ton returned on Wednesday.

Miss Grace Gibson o': Fredericton, 
vas in town on Sunday, having come

Lyric Musical Stock Co.
Last Episode of

“THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"
afternoon in ------Present------

THE FUNNY FARCE COMEDYiMr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson
Mr. and Mra Albert Black motored to 
Fredericton the first ot the veek for
a few days.

Mr Gordon B. MoKay was a visitor 
to Fj edericton for the week-end.

Mr. Ralph Freeze spent the weekr 
end with lids family at Point Du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. White motored to Pt. 
du Chene for the holiday.

Mr. Bob HaHett of Hampton, is the 
guest of Mr. Charlie Perry.

Mr. G. A. Dodge, Moncton, was the

HERE'S A BRAND NEW SERIAL
The World Famous Soldier Star“NEIGHBORLY

NEIGHBORS”
MACISTE

In his newest success
“THE LIBERATOR” _

12 Startling Episodes at a cost of*
________________ 8600,000_________________

We've a Big Surprise for you at 
our Amateur Contest.gave a very en-

NOTE—Reports from the Big 
Fight will be given out from the CHARLIE CHAPLIN

IN "THE COUNT"

up with a motor party.
A large number of students are In 

town taking the exams preparatory to 
entering Normal School.

Miss Bessie Jonès and Miss Hildreth 
Whitehead have returned from Spring- 
field.

Rev. W B. Wiggens and Mrs. Wig- 
n*i and Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin left Have The Maritimes 

Had Fair Play ?
rpHE Maritime Provinces did not enter Confederation very willingly and it may 

surprise people in other parts of the Dominion to learn that at the present time 
the people of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are not altogether pleased with

ge
last week to attond the services 
Beulah Camp Ground.

Mr. Quinn, formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here, who recently ré

uni overseas was the guest 
F. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague

at

turned fro 
of Dr. T. 
this week.

Miss Gertrude Thompson returned 
on Tuesday from her studies at Mt. 
Sr. Vincent College, where she passed 
her examinations and received a dip-

II

Mrs. Octave Lavoie and family, who 
spent the winter in Fredericton with 
her husband, who is connected with 
tMilitary Hospital returned home 
Thursday uighu

Mrs. H. J. Palmateer and daughter, 
Martha, of Toronto, who have been vis
it ng the parents of Mrs. Palmateer, 
left for their home on Tuesday accom
panied by Miss Helen Tompkins, who 
have been ill fur seme time.

Miss Annie Sharkey cf St. John, is 
the guest of Dr. R. G. Thompson and 
Mrs. Thompson.

Miss Margaret Gibson and Mies Nel
lie Foster left tor Boston on Monday, 
•where they will spend several weeks.

Sergt. LeRoy Movers left'last week 
tor Quebec. He was accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Adeline Movers.

Rex. F. S. Todd and Mrs. Todd re
turned from a delightful visit with 
Frexierictou friends.

The Fredericton Golf Club have re
ceived an invitation to play the Wood- 
stock Club.

Mr. J. Cheeley Stevens of Centre- 
ville, spent Sunday with his parants, 
Mr. and 31 rs. H. D. Stevens.

Mies Phoebe Stewart Hargiand, la 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ulmstead, Grafton.

Mr. Don McKendrlck left last week 
for Chicago cn business. He was ac- 
vompaniett by Mrs. Mv.Kendrick.

Rev. F. S. Todd, Mrs. Todd and Mias 
Uiidden left Monday to spend a month 
a-t their cottage near St. Stephen.

George Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Ü. Hugh Harrison. Chatham, is

the results of the bargain. There is a distinct feeling among them that the advantages 
of Confederation have gone to the other Provinces. In the course of an article in the 
July issue of MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE, Thomas M. Fraser explains why this feel
ing has grown and the basis for it.
This article was written for the purpose of letting ti?e other provinces know that the feeling exists 
but it will be of intense interest to people in the Maritimes. Be sure to read it—“The Spirit of 
the Maritimes.”
The July issue is, in a sense, a Maritime Number, for it contains, in addition to Mr. Fraser’S 
article, the following interesting features:

;

“The Land of National Leaders”
An article on the political aspect of the Eastern Provinces and the achievements of their leading states
men.

tt Guarding Our Coast Line”
An extremely interesting description of the measures that were taken to patrol and guard the Atlantic 
seaboard during the war.
Bonar Law, the man from the Maritimes, who has been the able lieutenant of Lloyd George at all crises 
in Great Britain, appears on the cover in a handsome three-color reproduction.

Other Big Features of the Number
“With the Snowball Brigade”

Mrs.
the guest cf Mr. and Mrs. J. N. W. 
Winslow.

Dr. A. H. Press cot t and Dr. T. F. 
Sprague were railed to Canterbury oi 
professional business. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
flamiiy, Fort Fairfield, came here by 
auto last week to visit Mr. and Mra 
Robert Montgomery.

Mr. Donald Munro,

v“Solving the Problem of the Arctic”
By Vilhjalmur Sttjam ion

The fourth instalment of his remarkable story of 
the five years he spent in the north for the Cana
dian Government, appearing exclusively i* 
MACLEAN'S.

By Captain Louta Keent
Just back from Siberia—Captain Keene tells 
some sensational and intensely gripping things 
about conditions in that country which the 
Canadian forces are helping to stabilize. It is a 
record of international complications, strange 

• atrocities and almost unbelievable living condi
tion's.

Four Magnificent Stories
The beet fiction obtainable is found in this issue 1 
“Owners’ Up,” a race horse story by W. A. 
Fraser; “His Majesty’s Well Beloved," by 
Baroness Orczy; “Petite Simunde,” by Arthur 
Beverley Baxter; "Bunkered,” by Allen C. . 
Shore.

Of
deeds, and bride arrived home 
Thursday from their wedding trip and 
are occupying the homeetead on Main

i

“The Four Tommies”
By Robert W. Sente*

A war poem of unusual strength.

street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wetmore <sf Syd

ney, C. B.. are the guests of Mrs. Jas. 
Watts, Grover street.

Mr. Charles Stokee and little son, 
Howard, who have been the guests ot 
Mrs. William Stokes for a week, re
turned to their home in Montreal on 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mias Bessie 
Blokes, who will spend a few weeks 
In Montreal.

Mrs. P. Scully and children o< Holy
oke, Mass., are the guests of Mr. Jos
eph Fewer.

Rev. T. H. Harrison ot Jackson- 
vtlle, went to Fredericton this week 
by motor on hie vacation.

Miss Susie Sharp, who has been 
teaching school at Milltown, N. B., is 
spending her vacation w*th her 
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke and 
daughter. Elizibeth of FYedericton, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, W. Clarke, Houl- 
ton Road.

Mr. Samuel Parsons, who hae been 
confined to hts home through illness 
lor the past six weeks, is able to be 
out again.

The many friends of Mr. Ray Fewer 
will be glad to know that he is re
covering rapidly from a eurgicai oper 
etion performed on him at the 61sher 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Sterling Brewer of Millville, 
who= underwent an operation for • a 
serious attack of appendicitis at Dr. 
Presecoti e Private Hospital, ie mak
ing a good recovery.

Bon. Frank C. Dennison, who has 
many friends in Woodetock, returned 
this week to his home in Preeecott, 
Ont., sifter spending two months with 
friends in Portland, Oregon.

The Review of Reviews
Here are a few of the articles in this eplendid department chosen as the best published during the past 
month in all magazines :
Finding Husband» For Three Million 

Women.
Will Bn g land Become an Agricultural 

Country T

Germany Can be Prosperous Under 
the Peace Terms.

The Woman Who Wrecked the World.

The Great Lama Rldee hi Motor Car. 
Strange Personalities at Parle. 
Making All Men Equal.
Winning the Secrete of the Deaert

1

Macleans
1 B "CANADAS NATIONAL MAGAZINE" 

JULY ISSUE

par

<

Now On Sale 
At All News Dealer»

Wholesale Distributors for New Brunswick, St John News Co., 22 Canterbury Street, St John, N. B.
20c

t
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m
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This will be the only Circus in St. John this sum
mer and the only one the Canadian Government will
transport throughout Canada.
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j^A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies 

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

\
Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives

*-iir Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles7> tvV5 O CiEMMAUNIS H—It was tood to 
wiiiii t It glorious weatkar fv.r the have a letter from you again and in- 

tionday? i tried to bellero that you <l€°d 1 felt sorry for the great loss you 
were eti celebrating In fine style and have endured. Am glad you are feel- 
rjf’ enjoyed yourselves as I in* contented in your new eurround- 
T JL . wes my 1,004 f°rtune to have a ings. Try to continue that way and 
wip In a motor boat and we djd go you will be happier ns well as help to 
«tong at a rapid pace with Just a little make others happy. Glad you are ttnd- 
spray of water touching us now and tog so many wild flowers. Will al- 
then. l| seemed as tf every beet that way* be pleased to hear from you.
t’îSldiî>llnd,w»r ün a"î riv<ir UKOROK W.-lt surely to grand tor 

7,Lth Hlh!, w'irm b”CM tile -school fellows to be tree from 
l,.owln«_M lt did, boating wa. Ideal leenone tor a while and I hope you
êbto^torWh^lto2dî^rf°*lt",Ty t,iTOr" haVe 1 flne bolld*y That plan you 
iiHtkimr f.hram 1*°^ Pricing, 1 am "'note of seems flne for summer weutb- 
looting forward to some glowing ac- er.

1 wh, eI,î6rlCnC?’, 0[ Domta- GERTRUDE H.—I enjoyed 
'Vr1t* ,tb*m tresl> lh letter Immensely and of course

7nd .Ï* 7‘r‘ ,be slder 11 100 l,ersollal ,or oth"'-a to read.
fhThelïï, d * * tbs fllnn,cr Am K1,111 yet like the way ot answer-

Luet^rf.v -an. . , „ . '"g tetters im the C. C. by the lnltral
r?,h” ?™u¥* ,n tostead ot the whole name. I suppose 

T^I T'> ' 1 *cl,i t0 * tow bush it doe. eerve for like a personal let- 
an,d j.U8t on a ter- T|i»t was Une luck you had In 

mil* ™ucb elqto?6<1 bough tuere was bird-nest hunting, how ure your flow- 
SU* a sun* and oompact bird* nest era coming alongt 
wim four white eggs to it. it was VIVIAN A_Yes- I do like to h«ir
ï° 1 VsoL™  ̂lnCUTr ilb°Ut the P°ta Whioh 1,10 kl™tes h«ve
decided that *1™* up’ but auU am «ure you have heaps of fun
nBTi^hnairl^ ?e f»®* their wltli yours. You are a splendid writ-

vsn business much better than I did. er, but watch out for the spelling
«OttîTuit fH“d: DOROTHY L.-Of course you^little
them to ‘,d c rt1atoly w,nt frleud may Join our Corner all the
sheltered B h0M0 m,7® chuIM "f welcome. 1 will print a
nmro ? tT4. W”Uéd "0t, be ooutxm some time on our page, so

. a.eedf: Juil '“o now friends will feel free to bo- 
babyWrttaR *2 lÎ2f wte 1,,me members. That was a glorious

?h i'm1/0':'/ ‘,icnlc by tbc you gave me.
y , tiLVA J-—Always pleased to hearJJï would, protect ther*. from yxm and know of your troubles

"7. V _8e”ns to a vise mother as well as your joys. That is a very 
hruaj’J 5ÏÎ “ Sbe‘i:r"d b?u*b ,or tool flea you wrote ot and I win 
n*Ti*4« 1)011* you 80* think more about it.
f-orri tVl nnl Ti 8Q<^r not fer JQHN R-So you are one chap who 
L om the one I have Just told you of, can do some kind acts without want- 

7*? 8e?urely heated on the lug reward. You have certainly been
wrr8»^m,VhnK^KSrW11‘UP.,,Ve0‘ Fn tl useful and 1 Rm 8ure y°ur a^ts were 
wer> rom l.aby birds nn-i they seemed very mucli appreciated.
tov week and tiny to stir: life alone, VERNON 8.—That is a flne record 

l7le yet’ but fttr-M1Re to -ay, for saving stamps Vernon, and you 
the cturr day one was missing from have reason to feel proud of yoiuself 

^ne nest trome. Do you euppose the as a saver. How is the ilshing 
er.oiner had managed uo carry it away ness you planned, progressing? 

nad it tfisrned to Gy so much be- our membership is large,
i ol.ber1Mt*1e memters of the course the older one» koep dropping
Il0d' flurely had rdb- out as die new ones join, so it keeps

b®llh!.Ubfl and uk<,!1 cn::* one baby the thing fairly even. Glad you en-
0t”- , h deed, for each little bird joy the stories for boys as well an the
was taken cut in turn i>y the mother puzzles
•ml given leamuu m Cylng whethet SARA W.-Your letter with the re 
tney roady or old enough to learn quested information reached me al
ii. rot. Sh«- was a very persistent mo right Many .thanks, I know an the
tuer IUright and it looks as if she was school friends have been very busy
hoping to have aitoUier little family in with exams, and am glad to hear of 
the same tree But the funniest thing their success In grading, 
among bird life which I have eeen for 
a long time is a scrap going on each 
day among feur birds. 
have come along to this

V
The youth who knows everything 

entered the chemiet’a shop with a 
Jaunty .air and displayed to view an 
Ink-bespattered white waistcoat.

“Spilt the marking-ink over it," he 
explained, "and I hare Jtnrt called to 
ask if you can get it out. I've heard 
it's possible.”

"Oh, yes, certainly," said the chem
ists assistant-“that is, If it is the 
ordinary markln^ink."

And, taking the damaged article oT 
dress, he proceeded to eradicate the 
marks, explaining the method mean- 
while.

"This solution," he said,

S/ . 1—Riddle.
Riddle.

<1 2—Word Square.

CfWftCOBSBRl
A musical air. 
What we smell. 
Not any. 
Expanded.

3—-Dropped Vowels.
Supply the missing vowels and get 

a verse from Proverbs.
Wile- k-p-tli h-s m--th -nd h-s 

t-ng- k-p-th b-a e-1 fr-m tr-bl-s.

S'

4.pouring
some liquid over the waistcoat, and 
allowing It to lie in a tray/ "bleaches 
the parte affected by the ink ’

"Er—yes; Just so," said the inter
ested watcher.

In the space of a few minutes the 
assistant, having rineed the solution 
out of the article, handed it, limp but 
white, to its owner.

"How much ?’’i asked the youth.
"One shilling, please," was the re-

pjy^

A Face in The My ‘first’ Is the color that oftentimes 
lies

In a gold en-haired little child’s eyes— 
In the sky just after an April shower— 
In the dear forget-me-not flower;
My ‘second’ Is something that flies in 

the air.
And lives in a neat somewhere;
My whole’ is a kind of my •second* 

tha t einge,
And carries my "first on its wing*.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

2. —Diamond Acrostic 
S

TWA 
SWIMS

AMT
S

3. —Enigma—-Bethel
4—Hidden Pro verb—Jy>ok before 

you leap.

Little Stories For Bedtime
Hauntrd Wood JOHNNY TEJ.L3 ABOUT A TERRIBLE MONSTER.11

By Thornton W. 'luryees. 
(Copyright 1918, by *î W. Burgess, 

the corner er.
l

(Continued from last week. 
Seizing some bread and cheese the 

boys rushed off again, found Donald, 
and amid tremendous excitement a 
PAHy of no fewer than ten, six ot them 
armed with guns, started off a little 
later for the cove.

It was now nearly dark, and a gusty 
wind wae blowing. The sea was roar
ing on the beach like the thunder of 
artillery, and a spiteful lash of rain 
smote the facee of Roy MacGregor's 
party as they fought their way to the 
beach.

No one lived at the cove, but Inside 
the little pier were moored two or 
three boats belonging to the castle, 
and also the yacht. Peter, who was 
In charge of her, had landed, and waa 
gone to his house for the night.

Just ere Roy and the rest reached 
the pebble-ridge, -three dark figure's, 
one limping badly. Issued from the 
shadow of the cliff hastened towards 
the boats.

A dinghy lay upon the beach. She 
was very small and crank, but the 
fugitive# were desperate and prepared 
to take their risks.
"I see them, boys! Come on!"

"There they are!" cried Jack 
He raced like a stag down the beach. 

The fugitives saw him coming, and 
one, with a yell, ran to meet him. A 
knife flashed bright as silver as the 
scoundrel sprang at his young antagon
ist, but Jack, swift as thought, leapt 
aside, his fist shot out, and the wretch 
rolled down the peblble-ridge—then 
leapt to his feet, and splashed waist- 
deep into the sea Just as his comrades 
succeeded in launching the dlngliy.

In he scrambled; so did the wounded 
man, and then the other. Another In- 
stant and the little boat would be clear 
of the tiny pier and facing the great 
rollers of the outer sea.

"They’re off!" yelled Donald. "Shall 
we fire at ’em, sir?"

"No." cried Roy. "Let them go! 
They’ll never touch land again. Look!"

The little dinghy rose high on the 
creet of a greeut wave, and at that In
stant the moonlight, shining through 
the rift In the cloude, revealed to 
the watchers the three wretches who 
wore going so swiftly to their doom 
Darkness fell again, 
clap of thunder which shook the heav. 
ens; a sheet of lightning momentarily 
set the sea aflame with light; and 
close upon this the storm burst in ter
rific fury.

"Home! Home, all of you!" shouted 
Roy. "There will be no capture to
night. Those men are gone!"

"Gone?" cried Jack.
"Yes; as the lightning flashed 

a great wave crash upon the dinghy?] 
That was the last of her and of the 
fugitives!"

But yet not quite the last. Por next 
morning Peter, the yachtsman, saw 
the dinghy's splinters strewn along 
the brown sands, and found, grasping

I On his way back r.o 
where Johnny Chi.ck and his 
house were Sammy Jay’s temper cool
ed oft. And as his temper cooled he 
begun to see the funny side of the 
mlx-up, so that by the time he reach
ed the corner he was quite ready to 
laugh at himself. Besides he was be
ginning to itch with curiosity over the 
cause of Johnny’s queer performance 
toleavlng such a flne home as be and 
P^liy had so long in the far comer oi 
the Old Orchard.

Johnny Chuck was still sitting on 
his new doorstep and he wasn't In 
good temper at aU. In the first place 
he hadn't had anything to eat, as 
probably you remember. oYu recall 
how just as he had started out to 
look for a breakfast an automobile 
had come along the dusty road on 
the other side of the etono wall and 
had honked, soaring Johnny almost 
out of his wits. He wias not yet over 
that scare. It was because of tills 
that he was still sitting un his door
step Instead of eating breakfast in 
the nearest clover patch.

"Johnny," cried Sammy,

It was clear that Johnny Chuck 
was very much in earnest. It was 
clear that he believed every word of 
what he had said. But for the life ot 
him Sammy couldn’t think of anything 
whioh could have given Johnny each 
an Idea.

Suddenly far away an automobile 
honked. It seemed as if Johnny 
Chuck turned a back somersault so 
suddenll did he disappear inside his 
new house. At first Sammy Jlay 
etared more puzzled than ever. Then 
all in a flash he understood. Johnny’s 
monster was an automobile, one of 
those queer wagons which run 
around without a horse to pull them. 
Sammy had seen no many of them that 
he never gave them a second thought. 
But with Johnny Chuck it was dif
ferent. Living as he had for so long 
In the far corner of the Old Orchard 
he had never even heard one near 
enough to notice it, and, of course, he 
never had seen one. In fact, lie 
hadn’t seen one yet. Sammy began 
to chuckle. Then he flew down on 
Johnny Chuck's doorstep.

"Come out, Johnny!” he called soft- 
to be afraid of.

I
oo much," remarked the youth. 

"I shan't pay you more than six-
PtMtb"

"Just «6 you say." returned the as- 
siatant, with affected 
"But I see there la one spot not erased 
yet. Allow me"—and he received the 
waistcoat back to remove the imagin
ary spot. “You see," he went on, lay
ing It in another dish, and taking fc 
bottle from the shelf behind him, 'The 
solution does not really eradicate the 
ink, but bleaches it; and this." he add
ed blandly, pouring some liquid over 
it, "instantly restores the spots to 
their previous blackness, with perhaps 
rather more intensity."

The jaunty youth looked on in dis
may while the assistant coolly rinsed 
the article and handed lt back to him, 
with the remark:

"I am always pleased to show these 
little experiments, sir, and if you wish 
to have those ink-stains 
again 1 shall be happy to do so 
for five shillings."

And, as the youth left the shop in a 
towering rage, the man of drugs went 
behind his dispensing screen to have 
a quiet chuckle.

carelessness.

COMPOSITION
A friend who is evidently intererstefl 

in our C. C. has kindly contributed tho 
following: —

COMPOSITION ON ANIMALS.
(By Willie Green grass. Grade IV.. Oat 

bin Sett., N. G.
Exceptun hewmun 

thing else wot has life'is
Yes,

but of
remyaed peeple, every"forgive

me for not recognizing you before. 
You see I didn’t know you had 
ed and didn’t dream that such a fat, 
lazy fellow as you have grown to 
be would think of doing such a thing." 

"Huh!" sniffed Johnny Chuck.
"So. when I saw you up here I 

thought you were some one elee," 
continued Sammy. "What made you 
look so scared when you first 
out?
begun to think you never would come 
out"

noan as an-
namals, sech as hens, hoarsus, musek» 
eetose, puttaitee buggs, sperralis, ryn- 
osserussus, rates, dogs, sammun. 
snaiks, and ever «o menny other seeb 
creechurs. Sum is large and sum is 
small. Sum alnt so big as uthere 
and sum is bigger. They are a grate 
lot of different colors and sum is wyte 
and some Is black, sum is blew, sum 
Is redd, sum is black and blew, and 
sum is three or four dlfrunt colors a* 
mickst up togethur which maiks them 
look kind of funny. Sum annamals is 
nice lookun and sum aint. And sua» 
aim very furroashus and su mis, lifc*» 
Hops, beirs. skunks, snaiks and musa- 
keetose. There is a grate menny dif- 
frunt kinds of annamals, like birds, 
beests, insecks, etc., and they awl 
tawks difrunt. Cats aint got 
nice voissue but maybe it they goi 
there voiesus traynd they 
prifty good singers for they seem to 
bee offle fond of simgun. Cats is very 
fond of holdun singing class on top 
or howsus at nite. I spose they think 
thur safe up thar, but our cat he share 
found out his mistaik wun nite, fer lie 
woak up my pa and pa he got mad 
and fired his boot at that cat. but he 
dldn t hurt him fir he jest ran away 
fast as he coed aad took his chum 
with him. Well, Dad he holled be 
out of bed and maid me go down an 
fech his boot; I didn’t like, that and I 
vowd venjunes on that cat, so neks: 
moamun 1 drowned him in the well 
and so well I gess he found as the root 
want a very safe plaie fer to go to 
sing. I rekkun he wont bother us no 

. Hopeless. moar tb0" Pa ,olld me “a to how it

-f^'hid'rar EFHn£r7HiErSS K “STS* i, 1

passengers had poohed-poohed it, on horse an artist? Cos he kin drew h = q 
the ground that America could beat it. breth also a cart TTn»,-.* • kW 
But now the vessel tras nearing a spot burden and beests of bee,“ ot
whence a view of Vesuvius could be 
obtained, and the other poseeugers felt 
that the

Oliva.
ALWAYS BE CONTENT.

"I'm going to live among the dovee," 
Mr. Jackdaw said,

His feathery coat he whitened.
And to the dove-cote fled.

The doves, they did not know him, 
And let him stay about.

Until one day he chanced to screech, 
And so they found him out.

They drove him from their dovocote, 
Jackdaw was in a plight,

Por when he went back to his home, 
With his new coat of white.

The Jackdaws didn't know him,
And sent him on his way,

And so he went back to the doves, 
Who would not let him stay.

Which goes to show my children.
That you should be content,

Not try to seek the things that were 
For- other people meant.

Hit Back.
A certain farmer, being in want of a 

horse, inserted an advertisement in 
the local paper. A day or two later he 
was standing at the gate of one of his 
meadows when a youth rode up on an 
animal which had evidently seen its 
best days.

"Yrou wants a 'os-s, guv'nor?" began 
the newcomer.

yWeel?" said the farmer.
"Wee!, father told me to bring you 

one!" explained the youth.
The farmer critically surveyed the 

equine wreck for a moment
"'So,’" he drawled at length, "that is 

a’osa, is it? Hang me if I didn't think 
you'd been a-trying to mak summat 
o' f soort from a paper pattern! IT 
ye’d ta the trouble to read that adver
tisement again ye’d see as I wants a 
’oss—not a hantiquated monstrosity, 
but « ‘oss—tlie real article, an' 
uine worker."

"Oh!" retorted the youth, as he star
ed over the farmer's head into the ra
ther bare meadow, "then Aw reckon 
it's no deal! But, Aw say. 
don't you think any eort of 
could find a mouthful o’ grass in that 
medder would be a genuine worker? 
Strikes me he’d have to work—en' 
work hard! Good marnin'!"

waited ever so long. I had
THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA.

Another p^ir
„,lv1 . . , s»me tree (By Archer Wallace.
•and decided to make their abode there The Great Wall of China is, In reel- 

« nnd,.arc •Mwrentty quite busy 'ty, a great fortification, runn.ng for 
ra collecting materials for their new nearly fifteen hundred 
home, but the first occupants of the meant to serve as the boundary line 
kL88 irt -Uft 18 Jealous as they can between the Chinese and the reetlesa 
tm and by their, actions are very much Tartar tribes to the north. In olden 
opposed to having any neighbors. They times nations plaoed a great deal of 

. ii?1® to sx:raP just llke reliance upon such barriers and torti- 
seine nttle folks do, but just who will flcatlons, and relics of these walls 

s,i.ea-' u u etc- ”u lw sc<” 111 many parts or E^ 
Æ *un the birds rope today, and especially in Great

fj-k ow” litlle habitfl *n<l ways Britain. It was upon such barriers ad 
»nd I hope none of yon miss any op these, to fact, that the Rate of nations 

iî!*1 wh1ch you might have to very largely was supposed to depend; 
Th* ^ , not beeat,se the invading army could

^ jday was altttn6 on n be kePt out best, but because their 
ÎLa humminS bird cam° progress could be so delayed that the 

and Ht for just a very short time on Invaded had time to summon every 
q!?te near rae 1 d!d wIsh resource. Evidently there could be no 

uLv1! St?y, a, 7hile for 11167 83,9 great surprise to any country if their
such refined looking little creatures walls were strong and kept In constant
and one could enjoy watching them repair.
l°Lïïltewa* loD5 7hlle‘ Thls ls 8Urelv U is net known whether the Wall ot 
a bird chat and I can find so much to China was built at one time 
talk about ti^e beautiful little friend*, 
perhaps because 1 love them so much 
and I hope you all do too.

With much love to all the kiddies.
UNCLE DICK.

"Huh!" 
again.
terrible fright he had suffered 
added. "I guess you would have been 
frightened if you had heard what I 
heard."

""What?" demanded Sammy.
"A terrible monster came rushing 

along that road màJcing the worst

declared Johnny.
"What did he look like?"

Sammy, very much puzzled.
"I don't know." confuted Johnny. 

"I didn’t wait to see. I guess it is 
Just as well I didn't. I heard him 
rush past along that road making 
the most awful noise, 
anything like it before, 
never hear anything like it again. I 
haven't drawn an easy breath since."

Stirnmy scratched Jiis head .first 
with one foot and then with the oth-

sniffed Johnny Ohuck 
Then as he remembered the

he
miles and

mite bee
bpa^4,ln, a11 toy IMe,"

asked

Then came a
SUGAR-CANE AND CORN.

I never heard 
I hope 111 A field of sugar-cane looks like a 

field ofecorn. The only difference no
ticeable at first gliance is that the cane- 
stalks ure higher than corn. A cane- 
field is planted by taking joints of 
cane, putting them in treuches and 
covering them with earth. In about 
ten months the field is ready to cut. 
The sugar is ln the joints of the cane 
—a sweet sap which ls squeezed out 
by rollers. In Cuba the planters use 
the squeezed oane for fuel to keep 
the mills running, and then they put 
the ashes on the field to fertilize the 
soil, and so the circle is complet*

guv'nor, 
a 'oss as

an oar, the body of a wolfish-faced man 
with an Injured leg.

His comrades were floating* 
where on the bosom ot the eea, or ly 
ing. perhaps, a mile or so along the 
beach, and the haunted wood 
lumnted no more.

or "was
simply united and extended from the 
shc-rt wails built by princes of small 
unties to keep out invader*. The latr 
ter view is the one more generally
held.

- bat which exoites the wonder of 
the traveller in China's Great Wall is 
the difficulties which must have been 
encountered and overcome in securing 
tiie material and in conveying it such 
great distances. Then there is the 
height at some places seemingly in
accessible—over which the wall has 
been carried. One of the most elevat
ed ridges measures five thousand- two 
hundred and twenty-five feet.

A traveller thus describes his 
impressions of it: "There it was, 
ried along the ridges of hills,’over 
the tups or" the highest mountains, des
cending into the deepest valdeya. cross- 
lug upon archee over rivers, and dou- 
bled and trebled at

"BIG BEN."
The great Westminster clock, strik

ing on "Big Ben" to the clock tower 
of the Houses of Parliament, was made 
and fixed in the dock tower in the 
year 18»8 by P. Dent. It is the largest, 
most powerful, and most accurate pub
lic striking clock ln the world. The 
four diale are each 23 feet in diameter, 
the centres being 180 feet from the 
ground. The figures ere two feet long 
IBd themlnute spaces one foot square.

Æpd the minute spaces one foot square. 
*ud weigh about two cwt. each. They 
are made of copper, and travel a dis
tance equal' to 100 miles each year. 
The hour hands are nine feet long ; the 
bob of the pendulum weighs four cwt 
The weights weigh nearly 2 1-2 tons. 
There are 374 steps up to the clock 
room. Winding is now done bv elec
tric motor. "Big Ben," the bell on 
which the clock strikes the hours, 

weiglxs 13 1-2 tons, and the hammer 
weighs • four cwt.

(The End.

Life’s Darkest Moment. , t . , pray A ellef
funt i6 a beest of bundun cos it aw] 
wuz (as too karree his trunk with nim 
A hokk la a beest ot pray. And a kam- 
meli is reely an overgrone hnmpbakt 
chicken. 1 gese tills la avril

—By Webster. 1
young man would be silenced. 

There were no volcanoes—at least, no 
famous volcanoes—In America. Vesu
vius was in partial eruption, too, and 
that made the view the grander, and 
the prospect more alluring.

"Lovely view!" said an English tour
ist to the American youth. The other 
passengers crowded round and waited 
with bated breath for the discomfit
ure of the boasting one.

"Not bad," he said.
“I—er—suppose you don’t happen to 

have anything like that"—indicating 
the burning mountain—"in America?"

"Waal, no, not exactly," was the re
ply; "but I'U tell you what, 
got a big waterfall in the States that 
would put the old thing out in a brace 
of shakes, and------"

But with a sigh the passengers melt- 
ed away.

WHEm hi9 MASTER Swim5 
UMDEFZ. WATER-.

Birthday Greetings«

To all the little friends haviu 
birthday during the coming wee 
wish them the best time ever? 
our list are the following:

Barbara Black. Sackvllle.
Heber Crlpps. Ratter’s Corner. 
Holmes Reed Darling. Duke S? 
Addie Falconer, Newcastle.
Harold Summers. Sheriff St 
Francis McCavour. Prince Wm. S‘ 
Sarah Zwicker. Clemensporl. 
Gertrude Belyea. Tower St , West 
Mary MacNicihoI, Campbeliton 
Wainwright Weston. New Horton 
Violet Kerr. Sewell St.
Morton Poyas, Dorchester St 
John McVlccor, The Range 
Doris May Queen. Armstrong s Cor 
Robert Ross. Wright St.
Alice Lever. Rolliugdara.
Fred Boles. Rollingdam 
Millie Martin. Black's Harbor 
Annie Israel. Freeport.
Elizabeth ColpitLs. Grand Bar 
Flora Granville. Cumberland Bav. 
Olive Brundage. Up. Greenwich 
Arthur Holt, lloitville.
Kenneth Ashford. Newcastle

Ug 4

many parts to 
take in important passes; interspersed 
with towers at almost every hundred 
yards many of tlieee towers 
selves being forty feet ln height and 
representing much hard

Un

work—and 
this for a distance of nearly fifteen 
hundred mijes.”

"The Great Wall of Uhina will nev- 
çr be repaired. It will stand on in si!- 
once through the ages like some vast 
tombstone cf a bygone time, but the 
circumstances which caused its erec
tion and would necessitate its restor
ation will never recur. China has 
learned that floating walls are of 
more service to her than atone

\f''* We've
The four quarte? 

bells weigh nearly eight tons. Twice 
a day it télégraphe its time automati- 
oally to Greenwich Observatory, which 
enables its time performance to be 
checked. The clock is now lig3t,lod by 
electricity, the 2S lights being lb,000 
candle-power. Above the clock are the 
emblems of the three kingdoms and 
the principality of Wales. Th<* chimes 
of "Big Ben" are «et to the following

§>
m ^gmm The conductor examined the

fer thoughtfully. "This here transfer 
expired an hour ago. ladv." h* an
nounced.

"No wonder, with not a single venti
lator open in the whole ear! replied 
the lady, digging into her bag for d
coin.

Ldttle Lydia had been given a ring! 
M * birthday present, but, much toi 
her disappointment. no one of the 
guests at dinner noticed it. Finallv. 
unable to withstand their obtuseness 
or indifference, she exclaimed

"Oh, dear, I'm so warm in 
ring!"

All the little boys and girk who 
wish to go to heaven." said a Sundnv- 
school RaiP^rinttendent, "will please 
rise."

Whereupon all, with the exception 
of Sammy Scruggs, rose.

"And doesn’t this little boy want to 
go to haaven?" asked the superintend
ent in surprise^

"Not yet!" said Sammy.

slio is not likely to waste her'time 
and energy which would be 
t'ully expended iu making and 
iztog hor navy.

Vi

more use-

However service
able) its wall may have been in til* 
past it will receive little attention in 
the future.

ijuti/,,
I! through this honte. Lord lie my 

guide,
nd by Thy power no foot «hall elide." ' tf'/' , < IU

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
\WiOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER mv new

Moving Picture 
FunniesAny boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 

by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and a<re 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

My Name is.................................................

■Swatch 
;th small, 

VV' :HUN6ÜYD06 
; FOOL TH’Ié//V .BUjONE 
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I
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Jackson: Tt's awfully embarrass
ing when your wife asks you what 
day it is and you cant tar the life of 
you remember."

Johnson: "I don’t And lt *o. 
simply say: "Of course, I remember, 
my dear, and then I go out and buy 
her a present."

She—Of course I like you! Why. 
baven t I danced with you six times to
night T

He—But I don't see any proof in 
that!

She You would 1f you knew hov.’ 
badly you daoce -Passing Shew, Lon 
dun.

: •ftp
I 1

gg.r -• - :”SiS3Sr%ii
F Address

HJ
irthday \.

jl was born in the year 19... ——- -~~~. .«Si - Orr*l tllkHT W.Um.

Fold «tong the doited line. ■

I

-ircus in St. John this sum- 
snadian Government will
la.

[THING MEW
THE MAN

1

SHOWS
DAILV
2a«$

P-Mtlilt) &□
\

DE

seats will be on sale Circus 
charged on the grounds, at 
Rexall Store—100 King St.

El
-

’ine and Spruce, a Virile 
n—A Story of 
»ve.

HARRY NORTHRUP 
lum’s Novel

[HE STRONG”
iful Metro Picture

Vitagraph Faroe 
“Damsels and Dandies”

WIVES”
wart Play 

MONDAY

I

A
>

-1
^ ACTS of High
J Class Vaudeville (I
IERIAL PHOTO DRAMA AND 

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Machine Works, Ltd
Machinists 
'Phone West 15.

'• H. WARING, Manager.

i

Ùs for Winter t
ave plenty of summer's de» 
nous fruits preserved in 
intic Sugar ready for use. 
he "FINE” granulation 
akes clearer, better pro. 
rves. Buy in the original
ckages.

2 Gr5Ib. CARTONS 
lO fir 20 lb. BAGS

«8

'M % )' r
jffigg
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LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

AMoe blue crepe de chine and carried 
a bouquet of roeee. Alter the cere
mony a dainty supper wee served. The 
presents were numerous and costly, 
testifying to the high esteem In which 
the young couple were held by their 
friends.

A Reliable Business Directory. f
NERVOUS DISEASESBINDERS AND PRINTERS I QUEEN INSURANCE Col

XrtRM ONLY) I
3 8*rarl» Kiom4, One Hen ff cP^KTson.!

Pitnriaalal Agent». /je

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
July 6, 1911.

►
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
UKDGH5 PROMPT? Y FILLED.

FUNERALS
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco* 
motor ataxia, par aural*. eciatLL 
rheumatism. Special treatment to* 
uterlBo and ovarian petn and weak 
°o*s. Facial blemishes of all kind® 
removed. 46 King Square.

Arrived Friday.
The funeral of Miss Maria Louisa 

Major took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 103 1-3 Prince 
William street. Service in Trinity 
church was conducted by Rev. Canon 
R A. Armstrong, and Interment was 
made in the Church ot England bury- 
iug ground.

The funeral of George Wallace took 
place yesterday afternoon from ht» late 
residence in Randolph. Service was 
conducted in St. Rose'» church by 
Rev. Charles Collins, and Interment 
was made in Holy Cross cemetery. 
The funeral was attended by many 
friends. Relatives were pall-bearers.

Sohar Marla A. Hawes, Casey, Mete- 
gb&n River.

Coastwise—Empress, 613, McDonald, 
Mgby; l>>iih Conn, 177, McKinnon, 
Westport; Grand Manan, 180, Hersey, 
North Head; Mary H. Cann. 24, Peters 
Yarmouth; Aux. achr J. A. H„ 88, 
Alexander, Alma; G. E. Harris, 30, 
Freeport

SOAPthe McMillan press
v«ui. bii wi. *>ivue -»*• -•

CONTRACTORS
PATENTS Cleared.

Coastwise—Empress. 618, McDon
ald, Digby; Grand iManan, 180, Her
sey, North Head; Keith Cann, 177, 
McKinnon, Westport, Connors Bros., 
64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; Mary 
H. Cann, 2<, Peters, Yarraoutij; schr 
Jenny T., 30, l>mt, FTeeport; Lena, 
62, Drew, Advocate ; Abble Verna, 66, 
Bletmlkhom l*arrsboro.

SaMed.

------------FOR--------- —

“Insurance That Insures
------------SEE US-----------

Frank R. Fairweather St Co.,

12 Canterbury Street.

ISAAC MERCER

carpenter and Jobber. 
19/ Carmarthen St.

The Highest Grade of 
Soap-Most 

.Economical in

FBTHKRtiTONHAUGH A CO.
The old established firm. Pateots 

everywhere. Hoad office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin Street. Office» throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

I

Thone iVi. 2991-31. 

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor. 

IJ4 Varadise Kow. 
Thone 2129.

Phone M. 663.

sense of the 
^ word ^

IAUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FihL, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

CHIROPODIST S.S. ln-ca, San Pedro.
Sails Today for N. Y.

The S£. Saflerno hns finished load 
In#; refined sugar at the Atlantic pier 
and will sail today for New York wive re 
she will complete her cargo for Ixm-

All in one Policy. 
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited MISS L M. HILL 

has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
"Phone 1770 M.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGvhas. A. MacDonald & Son,
LD.WARU BAIES ’pnone iwJb.no > moud a»ouib. ook

Completing Her Cargo.
The S.S. Tentcrden, which be» been 

loading B. C. Spruc e for airplane work 
overseas, shifted from berth 3 to the 
Long wharf, yesterday afternoon, 
where she will k>ad general to com
plete her cargo for Liverpool.

Finished Discharging.
The schooner Georgia* Jenkins 

which brought a cargo of molaseee to 
this port, has finishv<l discharging and 
la expected to sail this afternoon.

Dressed Ships.
The harbor was brightened yester

day when the several American Bail
ing vessel» in port flow (he Stars and 
Stripes and the nautical signals In 
honor of the glorious Fourth.

Finished Loading.
The schooner Esther K., has finish

ed loading deals and wild sail for the 
United Kingdom.

Chartered to Load Here.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

. uoniraeu r, a.piu autvr, -> c- WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

v ire. War, Mai-me uud Motor Cara. 
ASbet* exoeeU 4U,l>ve,uuu.

Agaats Wanted.
K. W. W. FRlMv * SON,

Bra non Manager.

V* vi«u auoUitun axv«u ^
lu Houses and aloreau..u repa.ib

oil Duke St. Phone iVL 76b.
FOR SALE WANTED.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—A beautiful home suit

able for two Commercial Travellers" 
families. House In good condition; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minute»' walk from sta
tion (good school), 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
Co., NS.

WANTED—A Second or Third 
Casse Female Teacher tor District 
No. 12, Wickham and Johnston. Apply 
stating salary to Amos Mac kirn, Nar
rows, N. B.

WANTED—Second Claes Female 
Teatfher for Passefceag School Apply 
stating salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secre 
tary to Trustees, Passekeag, Kings 
County, N. B.

SR. John.
FREE DEVELOPING

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c, 60c 
pur dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson k, St. John, X. B.

UaiWX manufacturer
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian eoldier in France.HOTELS
"G. B."

vtiUvUivx 1 ES 
tile Jianadiü ot Quality 

ui vanacti*.

Vat iVune a vaarainee of the 
finest tviateriais.

Ua.r\lNVlNLx IdKOD., 1- i L).

Z?i. Stephen, IN. L>.

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick : v._
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother ;—
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
w'eather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

VICTORIA HOTEL Will be soU
Better Now Than Ever. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydnej Street

, KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B 
St. John Hotel Co„ Ltd. 

Proprietors. For Sale—Property at Sus
sex, consisting of lot of land,

WANTED—Power ice Cretan firees- 
m, medium else and in good working 
condition. Also ice breaker. Address 
A. B., Standard Office, St John.

WANTED—A second class femv
teacher for school district No. 18, 
Parish of Elgin, County of Albert. 
Apply, stating salary, to Avory Pros
ser, secretary, Parkindale, Albert Co.

WANTED—Teachers holding first 
class license tor the MIHtown schools. 
Apply to C. E. Casey, Secretary.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager, 
i an ad a Food Board License modern house and barn, .ike 

grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

fNo. 10-3455. Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C. The American barkentino Azua, 
now on her way from Hay LI to New 
York, has been chartered to load 
ipruce deails at tills port 
England.

Will Bring Sugar.
The American schooner Gertrude 

A. Sommer ville, is under charter to 
carry raw- sugar from San Domingo to 
this port.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 Carmarthen Street.
’Phones M. 63 and M. 665.

Year affectionate eon.r 1 for West Rob.
' Jrîâgr formata tmé MsciaBi Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

VJal Ainu VvUUD

WANTED—Second classvulii i~» I- FULL CO., LID.
voal and Kindling. 

ViNiUiN ID 1 KLt 1, W. fc_ 
i none iv . I /.

TRANSPORTATION , female
teacher, one with school garden certi- 
fleate preferred. Applj stating salary 
to B. W. Brown, Lower Brighton, 
Carleton Co., N. B.

PERSONALS
To Load Pine.

The schooner Pesaquid Is due here 
from Meteghan to load pine for Las 
Palmas, Canary I>lands.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street L\ YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, bJrthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. 
Hazel Ha use. Box 1408, Los Angeles,

£ WANTED—Two good bench 
and one sash maker. Apply Murrey 
and Gregory.St. Jol n s 1 ,eadins Hotel.

WEDDINGS.H. A DOHERTY Cal.RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD. ! TENDERS FOR COAL. WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rol
ling Dam, N. B.

______ Regular Passenger Services
" I to all British Porta Young lady, 31, worth 160,000 cash, 

city property also, would marry hon
orable gentleman. Mrs. Warn, 2216*4 
Temple, Los Angeles, CaL

Chittick Johnston.
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the home of the bride a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston, 
North Clones, (Jueeus Co., on Wedne» 
day, June 26, when their youngest 
daughter, M. Gertrude, was united In 
marriage to M. Medley Chittick of the 
same plate. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Arthur 
Both parties were unattended and 
only immediate rehutives were present. 
The bride, who w'as given away by her 
father, was becomingly gowned in

SEAJ4ED TENDERS addressed to 
til* undersigned and endorsed “Tend
er tor Coal for the Dominion Build
ings, Maritime Province#," wild be re 
cehred at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, Tuesday, July 29, 1919, for the 
supply of coal tor the Dominion 
Buildings throughout the (Maritime 
Province®.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained at this office 
and from the Caretakers of the differ
ent Dominion Buildings.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
p. c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, or 
war bonds and cheques If required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order.
It- C. DESROCHERS,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 28, 1919.

. , V • -’..T. • . - A J nil,

ANCHOR-DONALDSONCÜALAINU WUUD 
j naymarKet Square, 

rnone JUJU.
WANTED—Teacher for School Dis

trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stall 
salary to Seth DeLong, Secretary.

TO GLASGOW. TENDERS FOR NURSES' HOME.
Sealed Tenders will be received by 

the Secretary of the Board of Com 
mlsloneer of the General Public Hos
pital in St. John, addressed “Tenders 
for Nurses' Residence,” until twelve 
o’clock noon, Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at the office of the Secretary in the 
Hospital, for the construction ot a 
Nurses’ Residence at the General 
Public Hospital.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Netl Brodie, 42 Princess street. 
Cash or a certified cheque for 10 pei 
cent of the amount of the tender 
must accompany each tender. The 
Board will hold the deposit accom
panying the successful bid, until the 
satisfactory completion of the work. 
The Boarq does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

St. John, N. B , July 4, 1919.
HENRY HHIDDEN, M.D., 

Secretary of the Board 
of Commissioners.

Montreal
! Montreal 
.Montreal 
Montreal

>July 6 
July 12 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 20

Saturnia
Cassandra
Saturnia

Cassandra
WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 

for School District No. r, Springfield, 
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Cos- 
man, R.R. No. J, Norton, Kings Co., 
N. B.

Whib»fcie.LLLVAIUKS
x. ti LiduuukOia- . C.USCUW i

u.^dit .. iiaua luwer, i-iUitt xvau- HARNESS CUNARD LINE
WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work 

In general store. Experienced pre
ferred ; reference required. Address 
X. Y. Z., care The Standard, SL John.

L. a. biLPHENSON & CO., TC LIVERPOOL.We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Coeds at low prices.

New Y'ork 
New York 
New York

July 5
July 12 
July 12

Ortiuna
Caronla 

Carmania
TO SOUTHAMPTON.

New Yiork Mauritania July 11

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
» and 11 MUlXtT SQUARE, 

“Phone Main 448.
WANTED—Four Teachers for the 

Middle Sackvile Superior School. 
One at least holding Superior License. 
F. L. Estabrooks, Secretary, Middle 
Sackvllle.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
i,uE.u ii.. . Aa. l uN rkACT'URs

Cats Supplie*
Tu ne Main » vt and 3» J»ck ot 

J. T. iXJFFEY,
cucceasor to Knux h-lectric Vo

TO LONDONHACK & UVERY STABLE (via Plymouth and Havre) 
Saxonia WANTED—A Teacher for 'District 

No. 4, Parish of Elion, CoutV.y of 
Restigouche.
Apply to David J. Wyers, Secretary, 
Wyer’s Brook, Restigouche County, 
N. B.

July 17New York
WM. BR1CKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street. 

'Phone M. i 367.

ANCHOR LINE Salary |40 per month.

SecretaryENGRAVERS TO GLASGOW 
Massilla July 12

For rates of passage and further 
particulars appl. to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN ' 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Boston
WANTED—A second or third class 

female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating
salary, to Albert E. .erstead, Sec
tary, Starkey's. Queens Co.. NJ.mJEWELERS »

WANTED — Experienced st«5^ 
grapher. Good position to right party 
Apply Fox Film Corporation, 1> 
Market Square after 2 p.m.

HELP WANTED—Lineman with 
experience In general work ou Elec
trical Lines. Must understand setting 
and connect!nf transformers, Psnna- 
uent position for a steady, reliable 
man. -Moncton Tramways, Electricity 
and Gas Co., Ltd., Moncton, N. B.

POYAS & CO., King Square Department of the Naval Service. 
SALE OF TIMBER, ETC. Royal Northwest 

Mounted Police 
Recruits

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Foone M.2966-11 Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked “Tenders for 
Timber, etc." will be received up to 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, July 18th, 
for the purchase and removal of a 
quantity of timber materials and mill 
work obtained for construction of a 
barracks building at Naval Air Sta
tion, contract for which has been can
celled. This material consists mainly 
of the following:

FARM MACHINERY
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMlLK i lLGAGL AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH 2.Ü Union Street 

Get our prices and terms oeiore 
buying eltiewhera.

LADDERS
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via 
Campobellu and Eaatport, returning 
leavtie st. John Tuesdays, 10 a. m, 
for Grand Manan, via the same poris.

Wednesday leave Grand Manan, 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via iniirmsd- 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.30 a. 
in., for SL John direct, returning 2.80 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John.

TIME TABLE
An Officer will be at Office of the 

Provincial Employment
vO and after June 1st, i0is, a steam- 

leaves SL John Dominion
Service, 49 Canterbury Street, St. 
John, N. B., from 7th to 12th July, 
for the purpose of engaging recruits.

Applicants most be between the 
ages of eighteen and forty, and un
married. Minimum height 5 feet, 8 
inches : minimum chest measurement 
35 Inches; maximum weight 176

er of this company 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m., (dayliglu 
time,) tor Black’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord s *^>ve, Richardson, 
L’Eteie or. Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for St. George, Back Bay

_____ A.>„ “n,<1 Bt^k'a HMbor
. . ... , Leaves Blacks Harbor Wedneediy

BWambOA., MUt aiut uanural m ^ Ude for w Harbor, calUag 
aayair Work. at Bearer Harbor

FRESH FISH INDIAN TOW.,, SX.WHN, N. R u.™ nipyer iurbor for 8U John
... .... —V, ..esaieace. at. -a,8 8 a nL- Ttunartay.

Fresh Hsh of all kinds. -------------------------------- Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware-
jAMES t ATIEKSON, FLY SCREENS ha^^,'àLrr.hone 258L M“‘

59 and .;0 bouffi Market £ We carry a large assortment I
Whart St John N B.!°* Screens, adjustable to any date without

’ 1 window. Get them on early. cum»an> or “P141” °‘ t*16 steameT-
A. M. ROWAN,

331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

FIRE INSURANCE WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 3, Parish of Havelock. 
Apply stating salary to Ernest H. 
Frazee, Secretary. Perry Settlement. 
Kings county, N. B.

Approximate
Spruce, various sizes 277,000 ft B.M. 
Hemlock, various sizes 162,000 “
Cedar, various sizes 25,000 " **
Shiplap........
T. & G. 7-8 Inch .... 93,000 M “
Beech Flooring 
Strapping ....

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
11861 A. D.)

t ire, ihxp;u:.itiin, strike, kius Auto- 
mo bue, fosiage and Marine.

... 86,000 “
MACHINERY MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 

unnecessary. Travel; make secret 
investigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, SL Louis, Mo.

13,000 - - 
2.600 - -

Doors, Win do we, Frames, Stairs, etc. 
The stores may be d?en at the 

Naval Air Station, Baker's Point, 
Eastern Passage, Halifax, N. S.

Detailed lists, forma of tender and 
terms and conditions of sale may be 
obtained from the Naval Store Officer 
H. M. a Dockyard, Halifax.

Terms—The Stores must be paid 
tor before removal.

The right is reserved to re
ject all or any tenders.

Agents Wanted.
4L W. W. FRINK dt SON,

SL John.
J. FRED WILLIAMSON A. A. McLEAN,

Comptroller.Dranch hian«.^eis
Ottawa, ïrd July, 1919.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, TEACHERS WANTED for ad 
and Primary departments of 
MlUstream School. Apply statins sal
ary to H. A. Corbitt, Secretary I» 
Trustees, Apohaqui R.R. No. 2.

vanc.wti 
LowJTManager.

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

MANCHESTER LINERS SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by the Common Cleric on forms 
furnished by the City endorsed “Tend
er for repairing and painting the ex
terior of City Hall, West St. John, N. 
B." until
THURSDAY, JULY TENTH NEXT 

at 11 of the clock a.m., tor repairing 
and painting the exterior of City Hall, 
West St. John, according to the speci
fications to be seen In the office of 
the City Engineer.

The City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City 
Engineer, end to be had in the Engi
neer’s office.

Cash or a certified cheque for five 
per centhm of the antount of the 
tender must accompany each tender. 
This will be returned to all rejected 
bidders, but the City will hold the de
posit accompanying the successful bid 
until the satisfactory completion of 

TIRES—Heavy Non Skid Tires 30x the work.
8 1-2; guaranteed 4,000 miles. Return St. John. N. B., June 28, 1919. 
ttree If not satisfied. Express prepaid JOHN THORNTON,
when cash accompanies order. St. Commissioner of Public Safety
John Auto Tire Co., Box 1336, St. ADAM P. MACINTYRE.
John. N. B.

Direct Sailings. TO LET

MANCHESTERa written order from the FL M. C. Dockyard,
Halifax, N. 6., July 2, 1919k

(Sgd.) W. LAURTB, 
Naval Store officer.

TO LET—House to let near Belye&’a 
Pnifc1 b01 u p- care StandardTo St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service

GROCERIESi NOTICE OF MEETING.
MALE HELP WANTED

T. DONOVAN tit SON 
Groceries and Meats 

-03 Queen Street, West End. 
Phone West 286.

v aoada Food Board License 
.No. 8-8866.

PLUMBERS The annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Standard, Limited, will 
be held at the company's office, 82 
Prince William street, on Tuesday, 
July 8th, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
for the election of Directors and 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

The S. S. “Calvin Austin'' will leave 
SL John every Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
and every Saturday, 6 p. m. t Atlantic 
time.)

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston H> a m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1p.m.

Fare 99X0. Staterooms 92.00 up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Ood 
Canal.

For freight rates and full informa
tion aipply

Peace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently needed 
socks for us on the fast, simple Auto 
Knitter. Full particulars today, 3o 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 66C. 
607 College street, Toronto.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN PHONE W. 175
r THOS. BELL, 

Secretary-Treasurer.Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.

peace treaty and league
of NATIONS In comutou "History ol 
World Wor.” Canadian edition; (V 
nadian author,hip, Canadian pubikifi 
ere. Great opportunity for making 
manor: returned soldiers, students, 
teachers, preacher», women, other. 
Special terms; freight peld; credit 
Outfit free. Winston Go, Turoeto.

HORSES FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

HORSES.
Just rsestved from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan. Union CtreeL
LIMITED.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent _ . n, . — _ _
st. Jeton, n. b. Royal Bank Bldg., St. John. Comptrol**-.>

I';v
’, ■ ■ P

GOLF at SL Andrews
CANADIAN TOUR OF 

UNITED STATES 
AMATEUR GOLF CHAMPIONS 

Great Galaxy of Golfers, Includ
ing champion Evans, John G 
Anderson, Hew Sawyer, Harold 
Kfrby, Urantland Rice, and others. 

SEE THESE GOLF STARS
at

ST. ANDREWS,
JUNE 27th and 28th

For hotel accommodation at the 
luxurious

“ALtiONQUIN”
apply to
N. S. DesBrlsay, D. P. A., C. P. Ry. 

SL John, N. B.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business 
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

msCA

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

RuntllOS « fBITCH

Cufton House
TTht-1 CdMttr «as*
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COMB ON.
MAUD. v
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Grade of 7 
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\DVERTISING
AND HER NAME WAS MAUDrd each insertion. 

:wenty-five cents.

WANTED. SEE "IHAT POSTER, Slf I'VE \
Gcff A BIG IDEA, VME CAN BEAT I 
THOSE HORSES ÂLL HOLLOW. , |_

WELL TEACH MAUD TO DWE. r 
” MAUD .THE GREAT OWING MOLE!

WE CAN GET FINE HUMORED <~i SOUNDSsaA—^TbTHE Poor AND 1 AMOS
^>4^aYCAINHERn^T

NOW,SI, GIVE 
HERA GooDSVIFi 

ONE

SEE HER GO AFTER1---- v
THAT 6AG OF OATS, NOW 1 
VOU Go OP AND WOT HER 
OFF AFTER VoU DO THAT 1 
A COUPLE OF TIMES SHELL 
JUMP ALLBV HERSELFc-J

r>
WANTED—A Second or Third 

Class Female Teacher tor District 
No. 12. Wickham and Johnston. Apply 
stating salary to Amos Mactim. Nar
rows. N. ©.

1

i^r:
K 1WANTED—Second Claes Female 

Teatfher for Paasekeag Sdhool Apply 
stating salary to R. M. Donlop, Secre 
tary to Trustees. Passekeag, Kings 
County, N. B.

x..-1 i\ev;m

1FAMOUS 
DIVINGS
horsesz iàiD1^

COMING W
CLAMSHELL PARttr ,iiiiajf p

.WANTED—Power ice cream frees- 
•r, medium else and in good working 
condition. Also ice breaker. Address 
A. B., Standard Office, St John.

WANTED—A second class femv
teacher for school district No. 18, 
Parish of Elgin, County of Albert. 
Apply, stating salary, to Avery Proe- 
ser, secretary, Parkindale, Albert Co.

WANTED—Teachers holding first 
class license tor the Milttown schools. 
Apply to C. E. Casey, Secretary.

1'X LV. x V.ir &?f Sdr -I
P4

rfev-
^-rrip

7
' |

T ?£«3-

itf r « T1I» IWANTED—Second class female
teacher, one with school garden certi
ficate preferred. Apply stating salary 
to B. W. Brown, Lower Brighton, 
Car let on Co., N. B. «& !

-M 1

k ■ asi i! 1 «life»1 flJl I ill1.1
•a:

t
WANTED—-Two good bench 

and one aash maker. Apply Murray 
and Gregory.

WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rol
ling Dam, N. B.

I :
4 -0

if .

J

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stall 
salary to Seth DeLong, Secretary.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. Z, Springfield, 
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Cos- 
man, R.R. No. 1, Norton. Kings Co., 
N. B.

\ HURRA.I '. OUR FORT^fEsT 
(MADE, SHE TAKES THEf "Hi ” ~ r• ( IT DID«TW)tT HER -—, , 

\ 1AHV, I REALLY &ELIEVE/ |
| } SHE LlKcS^Tr-- - - - 1 \ MAUD JWK-SI- ?4 SHE'S COMING-

•3^ktotry;
, IT H6AIN \

> V -A'TF.R LIKE A DOCKf
(y/p ■ —/f

(t

Wi
I

i

z siv#Ù
WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work 

in general store. Experienced pre
ferred ; reference required. Address 
X. Y. Z., care The Standard, St John.

II

(0a>5

&WANTED—Four Teachers for the 
Middle Sackvile Superior SchooL 
One at least holding Superior License. 
F. L. Bstabrooks, Secretary, Middle 
Sackvllle.

-y
F/,

WANTED—A Teacher for Oistrict 
No. 4, Parish of Elion, Coun.y of 
Restigouche.
Apply to David J. Wyers, Secretary, 
Wyer’s Brook, Restigouche County, 
N. B.

#Salary |40 per month. i—w ~ii
i-x\ /% \ iIz» 0-I

<4 r%3WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating
salary, to Albert E. .crstead, Seo»- 
tary, Starkey’s. Queens Co.. NJ.

msm miA Vs
«"MWi4 ZX; ;..

WANTED — Experienced »i«8^ 

grapher. Good position to right party 
Apply Fox Film Corporation, IP 
Market Square after 2 p.m.

HELP WANTED—Lineman with 
experience in general work on Elec
trical Lines. Must understand setting 
and connectinf transformers. Perma
nent position for a steady, reliable 
man. Moncton Tramways, Electricity 
and Gas Co., Ltd., Moncton, N. B.

v<1 il <7 * I
V -HI ‘Il

ff . X v
i

hee
HAW

. T
. <

DONT MAUD1. »WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 3, Parish of Havelock. 
Apply stating salary to Ernest H. 
Frazee, Secretary. Perry Settlement. 
Kings county, N. B.

/P
< t DIVIN'MULEÎ 

BAH! I
y

i 1f Iit
i•xMEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 

unnecessary. Travel ; make secret 
investigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, SL Louis, Mo.

;1 i; \rwmTiE
!i Twty,

•; f »vvr-iTEACHERS WANTED torad 
and Primary departments of 
Miltotream School. Apply stating sal
ary to H. A. Corbitt, Secretary I» 
Trustee*, Apohaqui R.R. No. 2.

vancdsA
Uow^ Je if

I • I6 EXt>

-HJB i} jhu • l f\ t>/ mTO LET i

\ 4i '» ; \im-,- zTO LET—House to let near Beiye&’s 
p^nt. Apply box B. P. care Standard l a / y.z: - -ov

— —x* ^5T- P1^
— /'#

AÉm7a ^ 
.$tMALE HELP WANTED 4P z >I &r>>: .1 rc^Peace work at war pay guaranteed 

for three years. Knit urgently needed 
tocka tor us on the fast, simple Auto 
Knitter. Full particulate today, 8o 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 6«C, 
007 College street, Toronto.

l! <*&• -
vHTeoprmawr 19)S »y *uwo ITUREB STNDtCATC. INC

I
peace treaty and leaque

of NATIONS In comutou “History ol 
World War." Canadian edition;, cS- 
nadian authorship, Canadian puhluf,. 
ere. Great opportunity for making 
money: returned soldiers, students, 
teachers, preachers, women, other. 
Special terms; freight paid; credit 
Outfit free. Winston do. Toronto.
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COMMISSIONER BULLOCK TALKS 
ABOUT THE HARBOR BILL

GASSED AT VIMY| AJtOUND THE CITY |

FAIR AND WARMER

THE WESTERN MAIL.
Postmaster Sears announces thab all 

classes of mall may now go forward to 
Calgary.

Says Bill Raises Several Pointe Which Require Serioue 
Consideration—It Provides That Northern Limit be at 
Green Head Above Indian town—This Would Take in 
Hydro Power» of Reversing Falls Which Are Valuable 
Assets—Other Points Discussed.

HAYING TOOfcSN
WILL PAINT HOSPITAL.

The contract for the painting of the 
General Public Hospital rotunda has 
been awarded to Robert Magee. Get good ones while your at it; for It paya beet In the end.

Only the beet standard makes are represented In our large line, which 
IncludesFOR STRIKE LEADERS.

The Socialist Party held a meeting 
last evening and ooUeoted <T>00 for 
tlie legal defence at the labor leaders
arrested In the west

WANT PLEBISCITE.
A movement has been Inaugurated to 

ask the Legislature for power to hold 
a plebiscite at the civic elections next 
April on the form of city government

SCYTHES HAY FORKS SCYTHE HANDLES*Tn the harbor bill the Dominion 
Government la looking to the future, 
and quite right, too," said Commis
sioner Bullock yesterday. “But the 
bill raises several points which require 
serious consideration by the city, and 
should be thrashed out before the 
transfer is made. The bill provides 
that the harbor commission shall take 
over a harbor, the northern limit of 
which la a line drawn across the river 
at Green Head, which Is above Indlan- 
town; we never contemplated giving 
them Jurisdiction over anything much 
above Navy Island. At Indiantown wo 
have a public slip that has been open 
to anybody (first come, first served) 
from early days. At Indiantown, as 
at Market Slip, certain kinds of pro
duce coming to the city have never 
paid any wharf charges. That has 
been a very old arrangements, and we 
will wanb to know how it will be ef
fected it the Go’gprnment Commission 
is granted control of these slips.

"The Government bill gives the St 
John Harbor Commission absolute pos
session of all powers and privileges 
pertaining to the harbor, 
want to know something about hydro
power». Some day the city may want 
to utilise the Reversing Palls or the 
tides for power purposes. If we ac
cept the Government bill as it stands 
we won't be able to do anything of 
that nature without permission of the 
Harbor Commission; probably amic
able settlements could be made, but 
still the city might very well reserve 
the right to exploit the Reversing Falls 
and the tides for power purposes, for 
in future they may be very valuable 
assets.

“Then there is the position of the 
ferry to Carleton, and also that* at In
diantown. Of course the understand
ing is that they will not interfere with 
cur ferry approaches, but nothing Is 
specified in the bill. There is also the 
question of a harbor bridge. Some 
day the city will probably be prepared 
to build the bridge to Carleton, which 
has been advocated from time to time, 
and that possibility should be proper
ly provided for in the agreement for 
the transfer of the harbor.

“The Government naturally looks to 
the future, but I imagine that the bill, 
which goes much farther than the city 
intended, will raise questions that will 
make it difficult to effect) the transfer 
this year. However, I am not worry
ing about that. The city can go ahead 
with what repairs are needed, which 
will not be extensive or expensive."

Commissioner Bullock has received 
copies of the bill, which provides for 
the creation of a Harbor Commission 
and the taking over of the harbpr in 
the name of the Government. Under 
it the Harbor Commission will be com
posed of three men appointed by the 
Government, whose salaries, fixed by 
the Government, shall be paid from 
the harbor revenues. The Commission 
will have power to appoint a harbor 
master, port warden, and all officials.
Iu addition to the city's harbor facili
ties, it will take over and operate the 
Government elevator and the old Goz- 
ernment wharves. As at Montreal it 
will have power to acqnfreor build tug

boats, locomotives or any plant or 
machinery required tor the successful 
•operation of the hartwr, and may ac
quire property by expropriation It 
necessary, and lay railway tracks and 
dt ^anything necessary to facilitate

,The commission may fix all rates and 
charges, and has special powers for 
collecting the same; It may require 
the Collector of Customs to ç-ollect 
such portion of tiie rates as It deems 
expedient.

The Commission may borrow money 
for extensions and Improvements ai*l 
issue debentures for not leas than 
$GOO, payable In not more than forty 
years, Interest and loans to be paid out 
of revenues. This is a provision that 
Interests shipping men, for whereas in 
the past the city of St. "John has as
sumed burdens in ordpr to keep the 
port charges low, the Commission 
may, unless It provide^ a more econ
omical administration, raise charges 
In order to pay its way.

By taking over the Government 
wharves and the elevator the Commis
sion will, however, have some addi
tional revenue; it will only have to pay 
tiiree and one-half per cent, on the 
cost of construction of the Govern
ment wharves and the elevator.

Term» of Transfer.

CARRIERS, GRINDSTONES, ETC.
We can also supply you promptly with GARDENING TOOLS, such ae 
Spades, Potato Diggers, Shovels, etc.
Now le the time -to buy your Haying end Gardening Tools, that everything 
may be in readiness when 1t‘e needed most.

tI CAN WE SERVE YOU?

MARKET
SQUARE W. H. THORNE ÎT CO., LTD.CALLED FOR TENDERS.

The Department of Water and Sew- 
eerage have called for tenders for the 
materials to be used in the carrying 
oyt of the programme endorsed by 
the Council.

KINO
STREET

Georgd C. Golding, of Cumberland 
Bay, Queens County, who was badly 
gassed at Vimy Ridge, has at last been 
discharged from hospital In England. 
In a letter to his mother, Mrs. Isabel 
McLean, Pte. Golding says that he is 
as good as ever and is looking forward 
tio getting home soon. At the time of 
writing he was on leave in London 
and was seeing the sig*hts of the big 
city.

THE HARBOR QUESTION.
It Is expected that the oRy council 

will shortly make arrangements td 
submit the question of transferring 
control of the harbor to a government 
commission to a plebiscite of the peo-

ST. MATTHEW'S PICNIC.
St. Matthew’s Church Sunday School 

picnic was held yesterday at Oyetnl 
Beach and a most enjoyable day 
spent by the scholars and their 
friends. The usual picnic games aid 
amusement* were Indulged in.

Pte. Golding was a member of the 
216th Bantam battalion, leaving Can
ada with that unit.

We will

Want Maritime 
Board Revived

GOING AHEAD WITH WORK.
Commissioner Jones plans on going 

ahead with the work of laying new 
water mains and sewers as soon as 
pomble. The engineer is busy prepar
ing plans and specifications, and tend
ers for materials and excavation work 
will be called In a few daya

The Harbor Commission shall take 
over the bonded indebtedness against 
the city harbor property, amounting 
to <1,342,767, and make provision for 
interest and sinking funds, 
balance of <667,282 it will issue to the 
city of St. John Its debentures, pay
able at the end of twenty-five years 
with Interest at 6 per cent 
Harbor Commission is not able to moot 
these obligations the Government will 
make good.

Under the Act two Commissioners 
constitute a quorum, empowered jo 
transact all business, and 
issue bonds.

The rates on goods landed or 
shipped from seagoing vessels shall 
H paid by the consignee, shipper, 
owner or agent of such goods, and 
goods shall not be removed from any 
dock or wharf within the harbor until 
euch rates are fully paid. The rates 
upon the cargoes of all other vessels 
shall be paid by the masher or person 
In charge of the vessel, saving to him 
such recourse as he may have by law 
against any other person for the sum 
sc paid, but the Commission may de
mand and

Halifax Now Anxious to 
Have Business Men United 
in Maritime Provinces.

For the

WOMEN INTERESTED.
The Standard answered many en

quiries concerning the Dempeey-WÏÏ- 
lard tight last evening. The tele
phones were kept busy during the ear
ly part of the evening. It was notice
able that the majority of enquiries 
were in womens voices.

If the
Ibo agitation which wad started In 

St. John a short time ago to revive the 
Maritime Board of Trade is now being 
taken up in Nova Scotia. Halifax 
claims that in the last budget Nova 
Scotia coal was discriminated aapxinrt 
m favor of American coal entering On-, 
tario and the West, and want some ! 
thing done about it, if protection is to I 
remain the policy of Canada. Another I 
complaint is that the Canadian Gov
ernment is now running steamers from 
Montreal to the West Indies, interfer 
ing with the trade which the Maritimï 
Frovinces have been for years trying 
to build up.

even to
A FINE MOTOR BOAT.

A fine new motor boat, the Jocana, 
built by Walter Fleming, of Riverside, 
was launched yesterday in the Market 
Slip and avtractod a great deal of at
tention. She is a handsome craft 33 
feet long and 8 feet beam, with sleep
ing accommodation for five persons.

la Favorite” Refrigeratorsu

Thoroughly constructed so that the cold air Is kept In and 
the heat out, thus they require leas Ice.
Have a circulation of pure dry air— thus the contente arq 
kept clean, dry and sweet.
All parte are removable, which 
with very little work.

We carry a good variety of GALVANIZED ICE BOXES, ju«t 
the article for the country home.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION.
The Forty Hours Devotion started 

In the Church of the Assumption, West 
St John, yesterday morning.
Mass was celebrated at 7 o'clock. Rev. 
A. J. O’Neil officiating. Father O'Neil 
i.s being assisted by Rev. F. J. Mo- 
Murray, of St. John the Baptist church

ARRIVE HOME TODAY.
William Welsford and E. Thurston, 

two more of thq Siege Battery boys, 
have arrived in Halifax and will be 
home this morning. Mr. Welsford pre
vious to enlisting was connected, wilh 
the business office of the Janies Rob
ertson Company, and Mr. Thurston was 
employed in the circulation department 
ai The Standard.

WHAT OTHER CITIES 
ARE SAID TO OFFER 

NEW INDUSTRIES

ensures thorough clesnllnese
High

recover the said rates from 
the owner or consigness or agents or 
shippers of such cargo if it sees fie to 
do so.

The southern limits of the harbor 
shall be: Beginning witii the high- 
water mark on the west face of the 
Negro Point breakwater; thence due 
south (astronomical) 4,460 feet to the 
intersection of a line dtawn due south
west from the Partridge Island Light
house; thence due east 6,000 feet to an 
Intersection with a line drawn due 
southwest from a point where the 
eastern boundary of the Miliary 
Grounds at Red Head cuts the high- 
water mark; thence due northeast 
9,000 feet to high water mark.

Board of Trade Asked to 
Make Arrangements for the 
Location of an Enterprise 
Here.

Smctoon t ZRZhebSid:
For some time the committee of the 

Board of Trade whoee duty it is to 
make known the advantages of St. 
John as an industrial centre for fac
tories to locate in, have been trying 
to interest an 
whloh is considering the opening of 
a Canadian branch of the enterprise. 
Vesterday a communication 
ceived outlining an offer made by a 
city unmentioned in the letter and 
asking it St. John had anything bet
ter to offer.

This offer included, according to the 
Iptter, an offer of a free site of ton 
acres, the construction of a one story 
fireproof factory building to contain 
at least 30,000 feet of floor space, 
exemption from taxes and water ra.tr.* 
on the part of the city, and an offer 
from the Hydro-Electric Company to 
supply power at one-half cent per kilo
watt hour. In order to get this tha 
company must start with at least one 
hundred men at work in the plant 
and If at‘any time In ten years they 
discontinued the plant reverted to the 
city, presumably if they stayed in 
business ten years the plant became 
their own.

STORES OPEN 8.30 «■ m. CLOSE 5.50 p.m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Savin. Tim.

A. JSL CLOTHES THINK OF BABY’S 
WELFARE

STREET TORN UP.
The diamond in the southern track 

ot the Mill street crossing was remov
ed last evening for the purpose of 
elevating the foundation to 
height. Street car traffic 
l-ended at this point and it was neces
sary for passengers to transfer. The 
crossing will probably be completed 
rome time today. The roadway at the 
northern crossings was repaired 
oral days ago.

American concern

ANOTHER VESSEL 
FROM METEGHAN

MORE ACCOMMODATION 
NECESSARY FOR THE 

CITY PLAYGROUNDS

Which Make and buy one of these comfort
able Infants" Carriages at a 
very moderate price.

a proper

Satisfied Boys and Parents
Maria A. Howe Preparing 

Here for Her Maiden Voy
age to Ireland.

Encouraging Reports Receiv
ed at the Executive Meet
ing Last Night — Babies 
Provided for.

In buying M. R. A. Clothes for growing boys, you buy quality, 
style and general satisfaction.

The Summer Suits are an excellent example of sound value at 
a moderate price. These suite are tailored of selected materials, 
and embody many features which experience has found will add to 
the life and endurance of Boys* Clothes.

7 to 12 year sixes, wRh one pair of bloomers, $10.00 to $19.60 
7 to 12 year sizes, with two pair of bloomers, $13.00 to $21.00 
13 to 18 year sizes, with one pair of bloomers, $12.50 to$23.00 
13 to 18 year sizes, with two pair of bioomers, $13.00 to $25.00

ENGINEERS' MEETING.
The St. John branch of the Engi

rt : ring Institute of Canada met Thurs
day evening. A. Gray 1o the chair, and 
<1:.cussed the draft of a proposed act 
Intended to give both the public and 

I .the engineers better protection than 
in the past. This act provides for ex
amination and registration of all en
gineers before they can practice their 
profession. The branch also passed 
a resolution favoring establishment of 
a National Research Institute.

Another natty product of the ehip- 
3ards of Meteghan arrived here yester
day in the Maria A. Howe, which 
launched last Monday at the yards of 
the Howe Construction Company, 
Meteghan River.

The Maria Howe la built of select 
Douglas fir and is one of the master 
I roducts of Sepo Robichoau, whose 
skill as a builder of seaworthy craft 
is one of the prides of Meteghan. She 
Is a tern vessel of about 426 tons net, 
150 feet over ail, 32 1-2 foot beam, and 
draws 13 feet. She Is equipped with 
htcam hoisting gear, patented windlass 
and practically evtry improved device 
known to the field of sailing vessels. 
1er registry as Star A1 at Lloyd’s be
ing proof of her staunchness.

St. John will bo ;he port of reglstrv 
of ihe new vessel, which will load deals 
hero for Ireland, sailing on her maiden 
tiip in about ten days’ time

The monthly meeting at the 
live of tiie Playgrounds Association 
was held last evening in the Y. M. C. 
A., when reports from the various 
ground's were received. The supplies 
for handicraft work have been receiv
ed and distributed.

C. M. Lingley reported for the Al
lison ground where 400 children are 
entertained dally. At Alexandra t>e 
apparatus is all up and 100 children 
are In attendance. Aberdeen ground* 
are also well underway but there is 
need of repaire to the apparatus. In 
both these last mentioned grounds re
turned soldiers have charge and are 
doing excellent work.

Over in the West Side there is a 
very large attendance and about 10<f 
babies between the ages of 
months and a year are looked after. 
The West Side Improvement Leegae 
has gtven valuable aid to the work.

At King George school a large room 
hag been provided for the use of the 
children and this has been found very 
convenient on wet days.

The Centennial grounds are not 
large enough to accommodate all those 
who wish to attend and the apparatus 
is also in need of repairs.

In some of the grounds the older 
boye are ehcrouchlng on the space 
reserved for the younger children. Ar
rangements will be made td have this 
practice stopped.

The meeting last evening was well 
attended and a committee was appoint 
ed to go ahead with necessary repairs 
pt the different playgrounds. A. M. 
BeJding presided at the meeting.

V

SERGEANT 8COVIL RETURNED.
Among those who returned yester

day was Sergeant Laurenz Scovil, who 
went overseas with an A. S. C. draft 
and was later transferred to the 26tth 
Battalion. In France he contracted 
trench fever and afterward went in 
for Y. M. C. A. work. During April 
he was In Seaford when the riot took 
place. Before joining the colors Ser
geant Scovil was taking an art course 
iu Boston.

ACCIDENT AT BALL GAME.
A serious accident interrupted the 

baseball game on the South End 
grounds last evening. When the game 
was in tiie fifth Inning one of the boys 
Playing for the Pirates was struck on 
the forehead by a ball. A blood 
eel was raptured by tiie blow, and the 
boy had to be removed to his home, 
and medical assistance summoned. 
The accident broke up the game, and 
oast a gloom over the boys of the 
South End.

JUNIOR NORFOLK SUITS Well made In newest styles with 
reclining backs suitable for the 
youngest child. Acme are in Rat
tan, while others are strongly 
made with wood bodies.

2yz to 9 year sixes
Latest Juvenile styles with round collar, buttoned to neck. These 

are in big variety of smart belted and plaited models, in such mater
ials as Worsteds, Corduroys, Velvets, Tweeds and others.

$23.75 to $33.00
$6.50 to $12.00

Dainty Doll Carriages have arriv
ed just in time for the 
vacation.
carriages for baby. Made O wood 
or 'higher priced models n Rot: an.

$3.75 «» $12.25
Furniture Store, Market Square f

three Men's and Boys' Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.
b iramer 

Styles are similar toEAST END LEAGUE.
In the Blast End League last even

ing the Rockwoods defeated the Cot
ton Mill team by a score of 9 to 3. 
Batteries for the Rockwoode, Broemi 
and Gilltspie; for the Cotton Mill, 
Doherty and Cromwell.

Sample sale of Women's Knitted Undervests and 
Summer Combinations, in Whitewear Section, 2nd 
floor.

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.
Notice was received yesterday by 

the secretary of the Board of Trade 
from the Washington War Board that 
shipments, of coal could now be mile 
From all Atlantic ports.

H» Railway Commission

•‘PEACE SUNDAY.»

In reference to the Empire-wide 
Peace holiday, fixed far Saturday, July 
19, the Mayor stated yesberday 
ing that he would make 
ment as to plans as soon as arrange
ments had been completed. The 
celebration of Thanksgiving Sunday. 
July 6th, would be left in the hands of 
the pastor» of the various churches of 
the city.

an announce-

ÀwvdkAtjQ/CI^^
Ve KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

advise
that they will sit on July 8, when the 
car demurrage matter Will be taken 
up. The proposition is to charge a tax 
•I $2 per day per car on all overseas 
RWlgfK. which is kept wafting more 
than twenty days’ free time, for dis
charge.

COMPETITION FOR DESIGNS AN-Î 
NOUNCED BY THE CANADIAN 

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

The Central Council of the Canadian 
Red Cro»s Society has decided to hold 
a competition for designs for. two ce"- 
tlflcatee of recognition of war work, 
one certificate to be far chartered 
brandies of the society and the other 
for other bodies which nave assist
ed the society In its work.

A prize of <100 is offered for each 
of these two designs.

Rules and regulations governing 
this competition may be obtained up
on application to

WOMEN’S PONGEE, PALM BEACH 
SUITS.

—----+&•------
EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

Yesterday morning Mayor Hayes 
Mid Commtaisioner;-; Thornton, Jones 
Bed Fisher visited the exhibition build
ings and looked over the machinery 
hall of which T. McAvity and Sons 
are asking the city to take up the 
lease. They found many improve
ments made by Messrs. McAvity and 
will probably take up the lease with 
the buildings as they are. It has been 
suggested that the present site of the 
exhibition building» be given over to 
industrial.purposes and more perman
ent bubildlngs be erected for exhibi
tion purposes at some other point, 
possibly Glen Fall».

YOUR
WINTER

FURS

| SUMMER PRICES JUST NOW |Special for Saturday Morning Only.
The three mast popular types of 

summer suits for women will be offer
ed to Saturday morning shoppers at 
material reduction.

They are made in smart Norfolk, 
girlish belted and new Rushan and 
Tuxedo styles. Bach m^uel Ys well 
out and beautifully made, 
looking, cool and surprisingly 
vlceable type of suit. Regular up to 
<30.00 and <3850, Saturday morning 
special <19.90. Please do ]io*«ek to 
for this price after Saturday.

A very Interesting special also for 
Saturday morning will be the blouse 
special and we shall just say that 
those who do not wish to be disap
pointed must shop for a bin ise to
day. Store closes at 1 ?. m.

Something Very Extraordinary is gn 
ing to happen soon. Our great July 
Clearance and Remodelling Sale wiÿ 
begin on Thursday, July 10th. tt is
distinctly an opportunity sale tor it 
pre.-nmta values ami pricee only postt- 
ble a* a result of long and careful 
pin no ing and buying, not to be repeat
ed casually at any time without pre
parations. The biggest values of the 
year will be offered in this sale $nd 
we want you all to come and carry 
home your portion of them. Daniel, 
Heed of King Street.

YOUR FURS MADAM----- Oft COURSE THEY ARE SAFELY TUCKED
AWAY EN OUR MOTH AND DUST PROOF STOREROOMS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO CONSIDER. REMODELLING FOR THE SEASON 
1919-20 AND OUR FUR PARLOR DISPLAYS THE NEW MODELS IN 
SMALL FURS AND FUR GARMENTS.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO ANSWER INQUIRIES----- TO FURNISH ESTI
MATES.

YOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS ATTENTION AND WILL NOT BE 
OBLIGED TO ORDER.

BUT-----

The Secretary,
New Brunswick Provincial Branch, 

C. R. 8., Cliipman Hill, St. John, N. B.
As all designs must be at the Head 

•Office by July 31st, 1910, application 
for rules should be mode at once.

HAVE
THEM

REMODELLED
NOW >Wanted, between now and 

September first, heated flat, 
central location, furnished or 
unfurnished — J. H. Marr, 
Marr Millinery Co., Limited.

The St. John Military Hospital, 
i which has been taken over by the De- 
. partaient o# Soldiers' Civil Re-eeteb- 
i whtneot. will in future be known ae 
die Lancaster Hospital, D. S. C. R.

1IS SERIOUSLY ILL.
A. W. Baird is seriously 111 at# New 

tonville. Mass., having been stricken 
with paralysis while ou a beàlness trip 
tt Boston

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD. KMASTER FURRIERS 
60 Year»63 KING STREET •T. JOHN, N. B.

£—Dykeman’e.
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CLOSED TODAY AT ONE

Smirt Summer Millinery At Bargain Prices
THIS MORNING

Carefully prepared assortment of typical Summer styles, distinctive for 
their character, and chic arrangement of the new flowers, fancies and rich 
ribbons.
Trimmed Hats 
Wonder Values 

$3, $4, $5

Untrimmed Hats 
Very Special 

50 cents each.

Panama», Toyos, $1.50 each 
Natural $1.98 each 

_____ Free Sport Bands

| Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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